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Boxing team dies 
in jetliner crash

THK POLISH A IR LIN E R on a f l ig h t fro m  N ew  Y o rk  
crashed today n ea r W arsaw 's  I n te rn a t io n a l  A i r p o r t ,  
kiHing all 77 passengers and  a 1 0 -m em b er c re w  T h e  
plane reportedly c a rr ie d  23 m e m b e r s  o f  th e  U S

-«I-,

Amateur Boxing team  The p la n e  c r a s h e d  in to  a n  o ld  
Czarist-ear fort about th re e  m ile s  fro m  th e  r u n w a y  
in clear, sunny w eather

(A P  P h o to )

Shamrock revs up for S t PaVs festival
' S H A M R O C K  -  A 
beard-growing contest, street 
c a r n i v a l  a n d  p a r a d e s ,  
regisuation of old-timers, an 
old fiddlers' contest, and the 
competition of "colleens" for 
the coronation of Miss Irish 
Rose of 1980 are among a few of 
the activities in -Shamrock, 
Texas, this weekend in the 34th 
Annual St Patrick 's Festival

With a theme of "Green and 
Growing." the festival will 
kick-off tonight at 7 p.m at the 
National Guard Armory with a 
banquet and keynote speech by 
Gil A. Stricklin.

Hie annual parade will begin 
at 10:30 a m Saturday, and 3 
p.m. Saturday Miss Irish Rose 
will be crowned.

Twenty-seven area colleens 
will be com peting for the 
treasured honor Among them 
are Carol Lourie of Pampa: 
Kimbra Anderson of Clarendon.
Texas; Rhonda Carol Coxwell 
of Perryton; Sheryl Estes of 
Mobeetie: Lynette G aines, 
Candace Lewallen. and Jeanna 
Stephens, all of Wheeler: Karri

Sue Scott of Miami: and Sandra 
Stroud of Lefors.

At 1 p.m. at the high school 
auditorium, the old fiddlers 
contest will begin

Festivities will conclude 
Saturday evening with a dance 
for the adults in the National 
Guard Armory, and one for the 
teens at the Jaycee gymnasium.

WARSAW, Poland (AP I -  A Polish airliner carrying members of 
the U S. amateur boxing team on a flight from New York crashed 
into a military fort near Warsaw's^International Airport today, 
killing all 87 passengers and crew, authorities said.

It was one of history's worst crashes involving sports personalities 
The Polish Federation of Boxing said the U S team, numbering 

about 24. was aboard the LOT airlines flight, en route to international 
matches in Warsaw Most of the remaining passengers were said to 
be Polish, but one or two other Americans were reported aboard.

The Ilyushin 62 aircraft with 77 passengers and a crew of 10 aboard 
crashed into the old Czarist-era fort about three miles from the 
runway, on its second approach in clear, sunny weather, witnesses 
said

Among the team members reportedly aboard was Tom "Sarge " 
Johnson of Indianapolis, coach of the AAU's national team and 
former trainer of the 1976 American Olympic team, which won five 
gold medals

A spokesman for the U.S Embassy said there were unconfirmed 
reports that as many as 25 Americans were on the flight The off cial 
Polish news agency, however, said a list of 24 U.S. citizens aboard 
would be announced this afternoon 

A spokesman at LOT offices in New York said the plane carried 22 
members of the team, but a spokesman had said earlier that 23 
members were aboard, as well as "one or two other Americans" At 
least 13 of those on the U S. team were boxers, he said, and the others 
were team managers, doctors and other personnel He said a 
completely verified passenger manifest was not immediately 
available but that "the very initial report showed there were one or 
two other Americans aboard The rest of the 77 passengers were 
Polish."hesaid.

The crash recalled a Feb. 16.1961 air disaster that wiped out the 
United States figure skating team In that crash near Brussels. 
Belgium. 73 persons were killed, 15 of them team members on the 
way to Prague, Czechoslovakia for the world championships.

Among the dead were 16-year-old Laurence Owen, who had won the 
the U S. championship the previous week, her sister. Maribel. a 
national senior pairs champion, and their mother. Maribel Vinson 
Owen, a former champion

A witness to today's crash. Stanislaw Wilczur, 32, told The 
Associated Press he heard what seemed to be an explosion in one of 
the engines seconds before the crash

The crash occurred in a densely populated area south of the Polish 
capital, but there were no casualties on the ground, oficiáis said.

According to witnesses, the plane started to dive from the height of 
about KM feet and slammed into the earthen wall of a fort built by 
Russians in 19th century

The plane came to rest behind the earthen walls of the old fort, 
some 160 feet from a cluster of houses The fort and rifle range area 
are normally off limits to civilians and are believed to contain 
ammunition and fuel storage areas

Wreckage was scattered over a wide area, including the frozen 
former moat

A Western resident said there were unconTirmed reports that the 
plane may have exploded a few hundred feet above ground as it 
(nade the landing approach. The LOT spokesman in New York said 
there was no explosion

Police and troops sealed off the crash site, which is used as a 
military firing range'

"It is a terrible mess and nobody survived." a policeman told AP 
correspondent Sy Iwek Krupa as he tri^d toenter the area

Texas oilmen say consumers will pay tax
MIDLAND, Texas (A P) — Texas oilnnen say they are not surprised 

the windfall profits tax passed by the U.S. House 'Thursday, but they 
predict the tax would hike gasoline prices that might have decreased 
without it

Midland independent oilman Jack E3am said he fully expects the 
tax to pass the Senate

"Where else would they (Congress) get that kind of money without 
anyone having to pay it?" hesaid. "Oil companies don't count.

"Without the tax. prices would have gone down.” Elam said. 
"There is a temporary oversupply of oil. and many companies have 
lowered the price of crude oil from $39.50 per barrel to $38.

"They (Congress) think they'll be getting it out of the hide of the oil 
companies Within a year, it will be coming out of consumers' 
pockets "
•'’If an oilman needs $40 a barrel to produce, he will charge that $40 
plus the oil tax to make a $40 profit, he added

"The real tragedy is people havenot been told the truth.” hesaid. 
"The windfall profits tax is an excise tax and people are going to 
have to pay it "

William F Judd, president of Texas American Oil Corp., agreed 
gasoline prices will go up because of the tax.

"Obviously, the consumer is going to have to pay the tax.” he said.
Of the $227 7 billion windfall profits tax. 25 percent would help 

low-income Americans pay rising fuel costs Sixty percent is 
earmarked for income tax reductions. The final 15 percent would be 
used for federal energy programs.
‘ Tony Martin, a Midland bank president and oil investor, said the oil 
glut is the result of the public 's refusal to pay the price.

The government has raised the price of fuel with price controls, 
and the customer will pay in the long run. he said.

"I don't think we've got anybody up there with sense enough to 
come in out of the rain." he said "dongress keeps raising taxes 
Inflation continues to rise, and within four years there will be no free 
enterprise left in this country if someone doesn't turn it around ”
, Some of the oilmen predicted the price of gasoline could rise to

$1.50 or $2 a  gallon by the end of the year.
“People can only tolerate so much increase before they can't 

afford to go to work, "sa id  Elam
Ed Thompson, executive vice president of the Permian Basin 

Petroleum Association, said his group intends to lobby senators to 
send the bill back to committee.

"We'll just keep fightin' to get that bunch of idiots on the Potomac 
moved out." Thompson said.

WASHINGTON (A P) — Rep. Bill Archer. R-Texas. quickly found a 
positive side to the defeat of his motion supporting an independent 
producers exemption from the "windfall" preifitstax 

"I think it gives some encouragement to the Senate to try to do 
something. " the Houston congressman said at a news conference 
following the 227-185 defeat Thursday:

Archer said he considered the "no" vote a good turnout 
considering stiff opposition from the White House and congressional 
leadership

The House immediately followed the defeat of Archer's motion by 
approving the conference committee's $227 7 billion compromise tax 
The vote was 302-107

A Senate vote, expected next week, is the last step remaining in the 
"windfall" prof iftax 's progress through Congress 

Archer's motion would have returned the measure to a 
House-Senate conference committee with instructions to include an 
exernption for the first 1.000 barrels a day produced by an 
independent operator

Opponents feared that returning the bill to conference would kill it 
completely

The 24-member Texas delegation lined up almost solidly behind 
Archer's motion The only three, all Democrats, who voted against it 
were Reps Bob Eckhardt of Houston. Henry B. Gonzalez of San 
Antonio and Mickey Leland of Houston 

Texans then voted 20-4 against approving the conference 
committee's report .with Eckhardt and Leland joined by Democratic

Rep. Martin Frost of Dallas and House Majority Leader Jim Wright 
of Fort Worth in the state minority.

For parliamentary reasons, only a Republican could make the 
motion to recommit the bill to conference

Archer said exempting independent producers from the tax would 
provide more capital that would be used to explore for more 
domestic oil.-

"The measure's punitive tax on energy production is a gross 
disincentive for those who search for energy and produce i t . " he said. 
"Our natio'n demands that this search be redoubled- and then the 
Congress turns around and builds a tax barrier to that effort "

The congressman said the independent producers' exemption 
would reduce the estimated 10-year tax revenue by $18 billion

Archer said industry statistics estimate the funds could be used to 
drill an additional 42,000 wells, producing an additional 950.000 
barrels of oil daily by 1990

Speaking on the House floor. Eckhardt said the compromise 
"windfall" tax bill is sensitive to the independent producers who will 
be able to approximately double their annual profits compared to 
1978

He read a list of multi-million dollar companies who would come 
under the 1,000-barrel exemption to counter the argument that small 
producers would receive the most benefits from it

The "windfall" profits tax is designed to reclaim revenue bound 
for oil companies as a result of President Carter's decision to lift 
price controls from domestic production.

The Senate included the independent producers' .exemption in its 
tax bill The conference committee then compromised to give 
independents a lower rate instead of an exemption on their first 1.000 
barrels a day

Sen Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas. sponsored the 1,000 barrel exemption 
for independents that was includ^ in the Senate version

When the senator was asked Wednesday if he planned to vote for a

motion to recommit the bill to conference for the exemption to be 
restored, he replied: "Yes, I'dvotefor that andl'vestated that.buti 
think the odds are very much against us "

Rep. Kent Hance. D-Texas. originally sponsored the exemption in 
the House but the House Rules Committe lilocked the Lubbock 
congressman from bringing it up on the floor

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — U.S Sen. Henry Bellmon has advised a 
group of oilmen departing Washington DC. that a massive 
outpouring of letters, telegrams and calls from all regions of the 
country is needed to convince the Senate to reject the windfall profits 
tax. a local newspaper reported

The Friday editions of the Daily Oklahoman said the Billings 
Republican told departing oilmen protesting the windfall profits tax 
there this week that they need to urge friends in other states who are 
royalty owners or who own oil company stock to protest.

The tax bill provides no exemption from the tax for royalty owners, 
Bellmon said

He said he had "never seen such a mass injustice in all my life" as 
the windfall profits tax bill Bellmon told them “even more 
important" than their protest is to convince congressmen in their 
own slates "there is a constituency out there violently opposed to 
what is happening "

Rep James R. Jones. Tulsa Democrat, said he was convinced the 
oilcaders' lobbying had reduced the margin by which the windfall 
profits tax passed in the House Thursday

Even if the protestors do not succeed in getting the Senate to reject 
the bill or amend it. there will be future efforts to pass bills and 
amendments to help independents and royalty owners. Bellmon and 
Jones told the crowd.

"The politicians are  just setting ig) the oil industry to be 
nationalized." said Bellmon. "They're going to cripple you so you 
can't do your job.'' and then blame the industry for not producing.

Carter’s anti-inflation strategy 
includes balanced budget

AN APPLE FOR THE T E A C H ER ? No, a n  e n t i r e  
. meal. Cindi Brown, left, and D esiree  C a r te r ,  r ig h t ,  

members of a P am pa High School h o m e  a n d  
com m unity se rv ic e  g ro u p  p r e p a r e d  a m e a l

Thursday for teachers and guests  a s  a p a r t  of th e i r  
classroom requirem ents. H ere the tw o g ir ls  p r e p a re  
to toast bread for the occasion.

(Photo by Ed Sackett I

WASHINGTON (A P) — This is what Americans can expect from 
the new anti-inflation program President Carter is unveiling today

—The first balanced budget in 12 years.
—A lOcent-a-gallon increase in gasoline prices
—An increased wage standard
-P a re d  spending plans, and.
—Higher interest rates, credit conUols. and no more Saturday 

mail deliveries
Those are the anticipated highlights of the president's newest 

strategy to contain inflation. He is announcing the program today in 
a White House speech at 4:30 p.m. EST. He will hold a nationally 
broadcast news conference at 9 p.m. to answer questions about the 
program and other topics.

White House press secretary Jody Powell said final decisions still 
were being made after the iast round of consultations with 
congressional leaders Thursday evening, culminating a two-week 
process in which C arter's aides met with hundreds of people

Asked whether the president had made up his mind. Powell said: 
"If he has. he didn't give any indicaUon of it" in the Thursday 
meeting with Democratic congressional leaders

Carter conferred briefly with Treasiry Secretary G. William 
Miller after the Democratic meeting broke up at 9 p.m.. Powell said

According to Republican congressional leaders, who met with 
Carter several hours before the Democrats, and according to other 
sources, the president wants to reduce planned spending in fiscal 
m i  by $12 bUlion to |M  billion

To bring income and expenses into balance in the fiscal year 
beginning Oct. 1, he will impose fees on imported oil that will raise 
approximately |10 billion, and increase the coat of a  gallon of 
¿ ^ i n e  by 10 cents, the sources said But Powell refused to state 
whether the fees were in Carter's plans.

Keeping one clearly inflationary factor away from the president's 
announcement, the administration formally increased on IlMirsday 
Its m o  voluntary wage guideline to a rate of percent to $.$

Carter's original $616 billion 1981 budget, submitted six weeks ago. 
showed a deficit of $15 8 billion With the proposed spending cuts and 
the increase in revenues, there would be a slight budget surplus. The 
last balanced budget was in 1969

Althpughb888.oo)d interest rates and gasoline prices could worsen 
inflation in the short-run. the administration believes they will help 
in the long run by cutting demand.

While a balancdd budget is not expected to have a large impact on 
inflation, it is seen as offering a psychological boost, showing an 
inflation-woiTied nation that the government is trying to put its own 
economic house in order.

The announcm ent of the new program was timed to take place 
after the financial m arkets close for the weekend.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Carter atkninistration is loosening its 
voluntary wage guidelines to allow pay increases up to 9 i  percent 
this year, but union leaders expect to win much larger settlements 
for their members under exceptions in the new program.

President C arter's top inflation adviser, Alfred E. Kahn, 
announced T hursday  th a t the president had approved a 
labor-endorsed proposal to raise last year's 7 percent anti-inflaticn 
wage guideline to a range of 7.$ percent to 9 i  percent for pay and 
fririp  benefit inerdases.

At the same time, the head of the Communicatioas Workers of 
America told reporters the union could win pay increases large 
enough for the $¿,000 telephone worksn to keep pace wMhbiflallan 
without violating the new guideltnea

“We believe.. that we ll be able to |K  what our members need and 
still come well within the guideUnes themselves.” CWA President 
Glenn Wattt said in announcing his union’s bargaining goals in 
upcoming contract talks with the Bell System.

Other CWA officials estimated that if Bell is willing to pay, the 
.^ladon could obUIn a 1900 wage toerease surpeseing last y a v ’s  U 
^ H tp n t inflatton ra te  and sUU remain within the guidelines.
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Services tomorrow
S E L V E D I G E ,  B a r b a r a  J e a n  

C aim ichael-W hatley Colonial C h a p e l, 2 p .m

tUily report

deaths and funerals
BARBARA J.SELVIDGE

Services (or Mrs Barbara Jean Sdvidge, 42, of Skedytown. will 
be held at 2 p m  Saturday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Qiapel. with P M Cousins of the Church of Christ in ¿lellytown. 
officuting

Burial will be in the Hedley Cemetery
Mrs. Selvidge died Thursday
She was born July 30.1937, in Kiowa. Colo . and was a long-time 

resident of Skellytown She and her husband. Robbie, were 
married in 1961 in Colorado Springs. Colo

Survivors include her husband, of the home, a daughter. Mrs 
Rhonda Owens of Clarendon: three sons, Terry Lewis, Adrian 
Selvidge and Eddie Selvidge. all of Skellytown; her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Robert Rhodes of Skellytown three brothers, Robert 
Rhodes of China Lake. C alif. James Stricklin and Billy Rhodes, 
both of Skellytown, and one sister, Mrs Ella Mae Hicks of 
Skellytown

The casket will not be opened at the service
PERRY (PEBiSANDERSEVERETT

McLEAN -  Services (or Perry (Peb) S Everett, 82. who died 
^ te rd a y  at his home, will be at 2 p m Saturday in the First 
Lnited .Methodist Church of McLean Officiating will be Aven 
Hook of the .McLean Church of Christ He will be assisted by the 
Rev Joe Walker, pastor of the First United Methodist Church

Burial will be in Hillcrest Cemetery, under the direction of 
Lamb Funeral Home

Born Sept 12, 1897, in .Donley County, Mr Everett had lived in 
the .McLean area all his life He married Virgie Heasley in 
Amanlloon June 12, 1917 HewasaPresbytenan

He was a farmer, stockman and barber He served 26 years as 
president of the Hillcrest Cemetery Association, was a charter 
member of the Lions Club and served as secretary-treasurer pf 
the .McLean school board for many years He also served on the 
McLean City Council

He is survived by his wife, of the home, three sons. Perry 
Everett Jr and Richard L Everett, both of McLean, and Kenneth 
B Everett of Jackson. Tenn ; five grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchildren One son. James, preceded him indeath

police repttrt
Dick Hale, of 1128 Willow Road reported to officers that and 

unknown person or persons entered an unlocked shed at 1700 W 
Kentucky where Hale was storing items and took in Drill-865, 
'ic a se  ArcoOil-815, I fishing pole-815.1 wiring kit-835,10 antique 
horseshoes-850. 1 grease gun and grease-825.1 homemade antique 
fire cracker cannon-850.15 rock drill bits-8300,21evels-830 

Kim Lindsey, of 601 N Davis reported to officers that an 
unknown person entered her residence through the unlocked front 
door and removed a 6 5X55 Sweedish mauser rifle and 1 HiiR 410 
pistol vSlue was placed at 81200 Exit was made through a rear 
door

mCHLAND GENERAL 
ADMISSIONS 

T oni L a u b h a n . 2232 
Hamilton

Baby g irl Glovier, 612 
Forrest. Dumas 

Baby Boy Laubhan, 2232 
Hamilton

George W Foglem aa Box 
111. Lefors

Ronnie Clyde Atkins. 6405 
Arden Rd

Gary Dean Meeks. 945 S 
Wilcox

Venita Ann Vick. Quail Rt 
McLean

Jorge Eliecer Manrique. 
1040 N Wells

Debra Lynn Peoples, 801 
E. Francis

Diane Marie Peoples. 801 
E Francis

Sofia Asencio. Box 513. 
White Deer

Ricky Withers, Box 178, 
Lefors

Kale elee Steed. Box 96. 
Skellytown

Donald Dunham. 815 N. 
Frost 1

Alyce Bridges, 1632 W 
Faulkner

Thomas Pattersonm 939 E 
Albert

Kevin Patterson 939 E 
Albert

Garland Allen. Box 1691. 
Pampa

B arbara Eastep. Mary 
Ellen

DISMISSALS
Filoshia L Barrow. 124 S. 
Nelson
Mrs E va G a rre tt, 521 
Montague. Apt 19 
Mabel Emmert. Wellington 
Ila Pool. 1610 Charles 
Sue Ann Slater, 838 S Cuy ler 
Terry Finely, 2104 Alcock

minor accidents

Andrea Rodriguez. 628 N 
Ruaseil
Wendell Pipea, White Deer 
Stella McLarry, Lefors 
Sandy H u d d le s to n , 411 
Yeager
IreneCox, 1425 N Russell 
George Myers. Groom

NORTH PLAINS 
ADMISSIONS 

James Hayes. Borger 
Terre Dawson. Borger 
Aline Huff. Fritch 
Erie Gainey, Borger 
Marcus Hall. Pampa 
Iris Nixon, Borger 
Naomi Blanton. Stinnett 
L e o n a r d  W o o d ru f f , 

AMarillo
Linda Williams. Borger 
Iheresa Owens. Fritch 

DISMISSALS 
J.B Jackson. Phillips 
Lola Edwards, Texhoma 
Howard Wells. Borger 
John Grossman, Borger 
Cora White. Stinnett 

SHAMROCK 
ADMISSIONS 

C.A Mean. McLean 
Ruth Emerson. Shamrock 

DISMISSALS 
M a r t h a  C o le m a n '.  

Shamrock
Linda Blocker. Erik.Okla 
Annie Jones, Wheeler 
Randy Wilson. Shamrock 

MCLEAN 
ADMISSIONS 

Helen Black. McLean 
DISMISSALS 

none 
GROOM 

ADMISSIONS 
Nel Burrow. Clarendon 

DISMISSALS 
Margi Ames, and Baby 

Girl Ames. Muskogie. Okla.

A 1975 Chevrolet Monte Carlo driven by Linda Richter. 34 of 1019 
E Browning, was in collision while East boundon Browning at the 
intersection of Ballard with a 1974 Datsun driven by Jane Vaugn. 
19 of 1453 Dogwood Jana Vaugn was cited for disregarding a stop 
and go signal

stock market
q u o l M M n s  art f u r n u h e d  b y  I h »  P a m p a  

an>c9 of S c h n e t d e r  B e r n e t  H i c k m a  
B e a t r i c e  fm àa
C a b o t
C i t i e s  S e r r i c e  
G e t t y
Kerr McGee

J C  P o M iy
P t a l b p s
P N A
S e M h w f o t c r n  P u b  S e r  
S t * n d a r d  O i l  of I n d i a n a  
T e x a c o  
Iska
L o n d o n  G o l d

ßre report
No fires were reported to Pampa firemen during the 24 hour 

period ending at 8 a m Friday

I
The public is invited to the unveiling and dedication of a 5-foot 

by 8-foot original oil painting by Texas ahist Roy Lee Ward of 
Arlington a t2 p .m S u n d a y a tM K  Brown Auditorium 

The painting is being donated to the auditorium by the family of 
John T Bowers who died in 1972 and will be dedicated to his 
memory

Titled "The North Fork of the Red River" the painting depicts 
an area on the Bowers Ranch south of Pampa

city briefs
DAYTON TODD, DJ from 

KIXZ Radio is back in Pampa 
Saturday. March 15. at M K 
Brown from 9 p m to 1 a m for 
a St Patrick’s dance sponsored 
by Rho Eta Chapter of Beta 
sign^ Phi 812.50 donations per

couple, set up furnished For 
tickets call 665-8315. (Adv )

BROWN DERBY Lounge - 859 
W .Foster - Live m usic • 
H astings B ro th e rs  Band. 
Friday night a t 9:00. (Adv )

TEXAS
By TTie Associated Press
Scattered showers were forecast for South Central Texas, but 

most of the state was to have partly cloudy skies and warmer 
temperatures

It was to be warm and windy in West Texas where .some blowing 
dust was again expected to cloud skies over the South Plains

Highs werato range from the mid 60s in North Texas to the mid 
80s in the Big Bend area of Southwest Texas with most of the state 
to have readings in the 70s

Some light rain fell during the night in South Texas, but moved 
eastward into the Gulf of Mexico before dawn The rain was light 
with only two reporting stations noting any rain. That was a mere 
U'ace at both (Corpus Christi and Alice.

E^rly morning temperaturranged from the mid 30s in the 
Panhandle and mountains of Southwest Texas to the low 60s along 
the gulf coast. Extremes ranged from 32atDalhartto62at Corpus 
Christi

FORECASTS
North Texas — Continued fair with variable high cloudiness 

today and tonight, partly cloudy Saturday Ciradual warming 
trend through Saturday Highs 67 to 72 Lows 45 to 51 Highs 
Saturday 74 to 81

South Texas — Cloudy today and tonight with scattered rain 
west and south today spreading east tonight and Saturday Fair 
and warmer west Saturday Highs 70to 75 Lows 40s Hill Country 
to low 60s south Highs Saturday 75 to 80

West Texas — Windy and warmer today with some blowing dust 
South Plains Fair tonight Windy with blowing dust most sections 
east of mountains Saturday Highs mid 60s north to mid 80s Big

Bend Lows mid 30s north and mountains to mid 40s south Highs 
Saturday near 70 north to mid 80s Big Bend

Port Arthur to Port O'Connor — Variable winds 5 to 10 knots 
today, becoming east to southeasterly 10 to 15 tonight, increasing 
to 15 to 20 Saturday Seas 3 to 3 feet today. 3 to 5 tonight, increasing 
Saturday Widely scattered light rain tonight, increasing 
Saturday

Port O'Connor to Brownsville — Winds northeasterly 5 to 10 
knots today, shifting to easterly 10 to 15 tonight and south to 
southeasterly 15 to 20 Saturday Seas 2 to 3 feet today and 3 U) 5 
tonight, increasing Saturday Scattereed light rain today and 
tonight, decreasing Saturday

EMPS
Ubany 
jlbu'que 

rillo 
horage 
eville 

llanta 
iltimore 
rmingham 54

Hi Lo Pre OUk Bismarck 40 20 cdy Qeveland 36 27 02 cdy Honolulu 81 70 . cdy
34 25 68 cir Boise 53 46 rn Columbus '41 29 21 clr Houston 73 56 cdy
63 32 clr Boston 32 31 1 48 clr Dal Ft Wth 65 35 cdy Ind'apolis 34 22 13 cdy
56 34 cIr Brownsville 79 52 cdy Denver 58 33 edv Jacks'ville 79 48 .95 clr
27 10 clr Buffalo 32 28 30 cdy

Detroit
Juneau 35 18 cdy

41 34 14 clr Qiarlstn SC 55 46 03 clr 35 25 29 cdy Kan's City 37 25 08 cdy
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38

54

36
32
M

clr 
I 63 clr

.M cdy

Cheyenne
Chicago
Cincinnati

47
32
42

35
21
28

cdy 
19 cdy 
14 clr

Duluth
Fairbanks
Hartford
Helena

27
10
35
43

3
-  9 

26 
27

09 cdy 
M

67 clr
edv

Las Vegas 
Little Rock 
Louisville 
Memphis

66
56
43
54

43
37
30
34

clr 
. cdy 

clr 
. d r

UTIOISAL
Snow and freezing ram posed a problem for motoring 

nuters in the cities of the Northeast early today as high winds 
ipped Maryland's Eastern Shore and rain-swollen creeks surged 

linst their banks in Florida 
At least two persons were reported dead as the storm spread 

I the Ohio Valley to New England 
More snow was forecast today from Montana tb Oregon and 

I the Great Lakes to New York, while rain was expected from 
Item Washington across central California 

ITu'ee to 8 inches of snow were reported in parts of New York. 
Pennsylvania. Connecticut and Maryland as a late winter storm 

ead over the area Thursday and headed toward the Atlantic 
[ Whde schools in parts of western Maryland closed early, police 

ted  a truck driver was killed when his rig plunged down a 
kfoot embankment near Hagerstown
I Tornadoes were reported in the area around Ocean City. Md . 

one motel owner said winds ripped the roof off his facility, 
jing 12to 20 rooms at acost of some 8200.000 

I Coast Guard officials reported a fishing vessel with nine 
I aboard was grounded on Assateague Island, about three 

|lles south of Ocean City inlet Officials said those on board were 
no immediate danger but rescue efforts were hampered by 

I seas
r Pennsylvania, police blamed slippery roads for the death of a 

whose car plunged down an embankment in Lycoming
*y

Ineteen school children were treated for minor cuts when their 
collided with a ca r in Chester County. Pa Meanwhile. 

I of motorists were caught in a traffic jam when a crane

was called to West Goshen Township to pull back a truck that 
skidded off the road and hung dangling over a guard rail.

In Florida, where the flooding Black Creek has caused some 
8350.000 damage to homes near Jacksonville, rains ITiursday and 
earlier this week were expected to send more streams over their 
banks

"I think we have widespread flooding in all of our streams and 
creeks in northeast Florida." said National Weaather Service 
forecaster Jack Schnabel. "We are likely to see the rivers and 
streams show substantial rises over the next several days"

EJarly today, rain fell from New York and Pennsylvania to the 
mid-Atlantic states and over the northern Pacific Coast

Temperatures before dawn ranged from zero in Warroad. 
Minn .to 78 in Key West. Fla

Some other reports:
Eastern U.S. — Atlanta 42 cloudy. Boston32snow. Cincinnati 30 

snow. Cleveland 33 windy. Detroit 28 cloudy, Miami 73 fair. New 
York 34 rain. Philadelphia 34 rain, Pittsburgh 33 snow, 
Washington 38 drizzle

Central U.S. — Chicago 25 partly cloudy, Denver 39 partly 
cloudy, Des Moines 18 fair. Fort Worth 41 fair. Indianapolis 28 
cloudy, Kansas City 27 fair. Louisville 32 snow, Minneapolis-St. 
Paul 16 fair. Nashville 37 cloudy. New Orleans 57 fair, St. Louis32 
partly cloudy

Western U S — Anchorage 15 fair, Los Angeles 58 fair, Phoenix 
56 fair. Salt Lake City 47 cloudy, San Diego60 fair, San Francisco 
52 cloudy. Seattle 31 showers

Canada — Montreal 25 snow, Toronto 28 snow.

Prime lending rate hits new high
NEW YORK (AP) -  Several 

major banks have boosted their 
p rim e lending ra te  by a 
half-point to a record IS'A 
percent as business borrowing 
costs continue th e ir  shaip - 
tgiward spiral

The new rate on loans to 
top-ranked business borrowers 
was posted by New York's 
Chase Manhattan Bank, the 
nation's third-largest, and by 
o t h e r s  i n c l u d i n g  
seventh-ranked C ontinental 
Illino is N ational Bank in

Chicago and Security Pacific 
National Bank in Los Angeles, 
ranked tenth.

Home S av in g s  ii Loan 
Association of Los Angeles, the 
n a t io n 's  la r g e s t  sa v in g s  
institution, ra is« l its base home 
mortgage rate, meanwhile, by a 
point to 17 percent.

Chase said its move “brings 
the prime to a level more 
re f le c tiv e  of the general 
increase in m arket rates which 
has continued over recent 
m o n th s"  a s  th e  F edera l

Reserve has tried to restrain 16 
percent a  year inflation by 
making loans harder to obtain

Banks were paying customers 
about 16'A percent on large

three-month c e rtif ic a te s  of 
deposit Thursday, up sharply 
from 17H percent a day before.

Economist Robert Sinché of 
Bear. Steams k  Co said that 
rate could prompt a 20 percent 
prime before long.

G>imni8ioner 
backs raO 
salvage effort

SAN ANGELO. Texas 
(AP) — Local efforts to keep 
rail freight service running 
in the Texas Panhandle

should be given more time to 
s u c c e e d .  R a i l r o a d  
Commission Chairman John 
Poemersaid today 

"I believe it is of critical 
im portance to  p reserve  
essential rail freight service 
in the Texas Panhandle.” 
Poerner said in rem arks 
prepared (or the West Texas 
C o u n ty  J u d g e s  a n d

Cbmmiasioners Association.
He sa id  Rock Island 

Railways is scheduled to end 
current service March 23.

P o e r n e r  s a i d  t h e  
commission sent a staff 
member to a meeting last 
week of rep resen ta tiv es  
from states served by Rock 
Island to form “a unified 
posiition to influence

Happy 37th 
Birthday 
June 11 

Jeff
Doughten

Alcohol
plant
supported

BROWNFIELD, Texas (AP)
— Area businessmen expressed 
support for a 830 million alcohol 
plant on the South Plains when 
they met with organizers of a 
12-county grain  cooperative 
Thursday

Organizers said they expect 
the South Plains Grain Products 
Cooperative to be in business in 
about six months. The alcohol 
plant would cover 20 to 30 acres, 
employ up to 60 persons and 
manufacture 20 to 50 million 
gallons of alcohol a year from 
grain sorghum.

Rusty Andrews, a Brownfield 
area farmer, told the group the 
cooperative could add 840 
million to 850 million to the local 
economy at first, and up to 8200 
million eventually.

■ ' W e ' r e  f i g u r i n g  
conservatively that we could 
get 86.60 a hundred ( pounds i for 
grain sorghum as compared 
with the 84 a hundred we're 
looking at now," Andrews said

Fall
ft

Wintar SHOES iz) 
OUT THEY GO

DRESS & CASUAL SPORT SHOES
Balanc« of our fall Qroup of aportSf slip-ons,

t  winter shoos fttios
Valuos $28M to $604)0 Valuos to $40M

OUT THEY 00 NOW
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“ Pampa”  Your Foot at.. J

All
Salas
Final / iu li

119 W .

All
Salas 
Final AON

25%  off
Tops and bottoms for kids.

Sale 5.62 Sale 6.00 Sale 4.50 Sale 4.50
a« 9. 7 .50  Big girls' poly/ 

cotton T-top with cap 
or flutter sleeves»
7 to 14

Reg. Sa. Big boys' 
poly/cotton shirt 
In fashion collar styles. 
S.M.L

Reg. $6. Little girls’ 
poly/cotton striped 
T-top with contrast trim. 
S.M.L

Sale 10.50 Sale 9.37 Sale 2.77
Reg. $14. Cotton 
straight leg pants with 
ankle slits or pocket 
details. 7 to 14.

Reg. 12.SO. Big boys' 
boot cut fashion jean 
in poly/cotton for 
6-14, reg. and slim

Reg. 3.69. Polyester 
pull-on pant has 
elasticized waist Solid 
colors. 4 to 6X.

Reg. $6. Little boys' 
terry shirt of p d y / 
cotton. V or crewneck 
in solids with trim. 
S.M.L.

Sale 6.37
Reg. 8. SO. Little boys' 
jeans in poly/cotton 
With contrast stitching 
and piping. 4 to 7.
Sale prices effective 
through Saturday.

Now, two great ways to charge!

PAMPA AAALL 
Open Mon.-Sot. 

10:00-9:00 
665-3745

This 
is d C P e n n w SHOP 

Penney's 
Gjtolog 

665-65Í6
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G>Uege officials. threatened 
jin San Antonio, labor dispute

;.SAN ANTONIO. Texas (APi — A death threat has forced two top 
^an Antonio Community College District officials to start wearing 
{Uktproof vests The college officials and police fed the threat 
ftemmed from a recent labor dispute
;.The district, one of the state's largest, fired virtually its entire 
ihamtenance staff March 7 after the workers had staged a one^lay 
work stoppage a week earlier
'^But the head of union in which the maintenance workers are 
Ibembers denied Thursday that anyone associated with the union 
dns collected to the threats
;■ ."Our people are not a part of it." kaid Linda Ramirex, who heads a 
Iboal chapter of the American Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees
■ SACCD President Jerome Weynand said he got a threatening letter 

in «Wednesday's office mail The letter, released to reporters 
Ihursday. threatened Weynand's life and that of W.W. McAllister 
Jr . the chairman of the college district board.

The letter has been turned over to the FBI, since the letter writers 
claimed involvement in the 1979 assassination here of a federal judge 
and the 1978 attempted assassination of a federal prosecutor. A 
simitar letter was sent to Weynand a year ago 
I Weynand and. ^cAI lister told reporters they are now wearing

N I«fS  ffiámf. MMh »«. »••0

bulletproof vests. McAllister hiked up his business suit, shirt and tie 
todis^jiy his protective vest

Security around the two men has been increased in the wake of the 
threats, authorities said

McAllister said he might hire bodyguards, adding. “And if I |iave 
to go around arm ed in self defense. I will"

Henry Munoz Jr ., a former head of AFSCME and now a labor 
consultant with the district, said he also received a threatening 
phone call Wednesday at his home 

ITie district's eittire 33-man maintenance staff staged a oneday 
work stoppage Feb. 29. The workers were protesting the firing of 
their supervisor and what they said were poor working conditions 
and harassment.

The threatening letter referred to both Weynand and li^Allister as 
"racists" and claimed the two were "doing wrong to the poor.”

Ms. Ramirez said she also feels the letter stemmed from the labor 
problems, but repeated that the union had nothing to do with it.

"When you get in a labor problem like we are having, there are 
always sympathizers we have no control over who come up with 
ideas in their own sick minds and take things into their own hands.” 
she said. "I'm  sorry it happened. It makes us look bad. The union is 
not a part of it I'm disturbeid there is that impOcation."

Boat owners clouding 
issue official declares

ARUNGTON. Texas lAPl 
— Boating en tth u sia s ts ' 
fears of financial hardship 
are premature and cloud the 
im portan t is su e s  of a 
program to cu rta il fuel 
consum ption during an 
energy crisis, a Department 
of Energy official says.

B o a t  o w n e r s ,  
manufactures and dealers 
expressed concern Thursday 
about a proposal included in 
the nine-point package to 
restrict use of water craft on 
weekends during an energy 
crisis.

"Texas has always risen to 
the occasion when there's

been an energy crunch, so 
the probability of such a 
measure being put into effect 
here is very rem ote." said 
Cleve Laird, chairman of the 
twxHlay DOE hearing on the 
proposed emergency energy 
conservation plan.

H o w ev e r, o p p o n en ts  
countered, industry-related 
businesses also wp^d feel 
the pinch.

“About 65 p e ro ^ t of all 
pleasure boating i m  occurs 
on weekends In theouairf'of 
a weekend restriction ... 
more than SO percent of 
boating u se  w ould be 
eliminated." said Bob Speer.

marketing representative 
for a fishing tackle company 
in T e x a s , O k la h o m a . 
L o u is ia n a . A r k a n s a s .  
Alabama and Mississippi.

"The exposure already 
given to... thjs proposed plan 
and the exposure yet to come 
has and will damage the 
p l e a s u r e  b o a t i n g ,  
sportfishing and related 
in d u s tr ie s . C o n su m ers 
c o n t e m p l a t i n g  new  
purchases will postpone 
their purchases because of 
t h e i r  c o n c e rn  a b o u t 
restrictions." Speer said

Among the measures are 
further reduced speed limits.

minimum gasoline purchase 
re q u ire m e n ts , odd-even 
g a so l in e  r a t io n in g ,  a 
commuter plan, restriction 
on au to m o b ile  u se . a 
oompreased work week and 
temperature restrictions on . 
non-residental buildings.

L a i r d  n o t e d  t h e  
preoccupation over boating 
restrictions has "clouded" 
the issues on which DOE 
officials want feedback 

"Will the public be totally 
satisfied with a compressed 
work week, with restricted 
driving days, with lower 
speed limits? We think not." 
he said

Governor to Mexico 
for high level talks

AUSTIN(AP) — Texas Gov. Bill Clements will fly to Monterrey, 
Mexico, today for a second visit in Mexico with Mexican President 
Jose Lopez Portillo

It will be the sixth official goodwill visit to Mexico in the 14 nnonths 
that the Republican governor has held office

Clements announced the trip March 4. saying he had been invited 
by Lopez Portillo to .Monterrey for a private talk plus a round of 
ceremonies and festivities tonight andskurday.

□ements press aide Jon Ford said it would be up to the Mexican 
president to lead the discussion but it was expectedHhe two would 
talk again about illegal aliens, energy and the border narcotics 
traffic. These were the major issues discussed when Clements 
visited Lopez Portillo in Mexico City in January 1979.

The two chief executives also are expected to try to set a date and 
location for a meeting announced earlier between the governors of 
the four American states on the Rio Grande and their counterparts in 
Mexico.

Clements has said he would like to hold the "summit" meeting in 
E3 Paso but New Mexico Gov Bruce King, chairman of the 
Southwest Regional Commission, wants it in his state. The states 
involved are Texas. New Mexico. California and Arizona.

The schedule called for Gov and Mrs. Clements, with their official

party, to leave from San Antonio (12:30 p.m. CST) for the flight to 
Monterrey

There will be a-welcoming ceremony by Gov, Alfonso Martinez of 
Nuevo Leon before the Mexican president's late afternoon arrival.

The officials will visit a joint session of the Nuevo Leon 
Legislature, followed by an hour-long private meeting.

On Saturday Gov. and Mrs. Clements wilfaccomply Lopez Portillo 
to the School of Music and Dance Carmen Romano de Lopez Portillo 
at the University of Monterrey. In the afternoon they will accompany 
the president to a new network of gas lines at a refinery 30 miles from 
Monterrey for a dedication and opening ceremony.

After other ceremonies. Clements will return to Texas early 
Saturday night.

Crawford’s Over 
The Hill 

Happy 30th!!

Older Worker Week participation urged
In support of President 

Jimmy Carter s proclamation 
of March 9-15 as Older Worker 
Week. Texas Farm ers union 
G re e n  T h u m b  In c  is 
encouraging em ployers to 
recognize the qualities of older 
workers

Contrary to popular belief, 
employers can count on more 
y e a rs  fro m  m ost o lder 
jobholders than from the 
average  y o unger worker 
S tu d ie s  fro m  th e  U S  
D epartm ent of Labor for

private employers show that 
workers 45 and over quit their 
jobs less that half as often as 
younger workers, and they are 
only half as likely to change 
jobs as are workers under 45 
years old

Workers ¿jred after age 40 
generally  ^ t a i n  a higher 
performance rating in a shorter 
time than those hired before the 
age of 30

Older wrokers tend to have a 
more positive attitude toward 
work than do younger workers.

OCAW
talks 
go on

HOUSTON IAPI -  The 
president of the striking Oil. 
'C h em ica l and  A tom ic 
Workers Union met with

Gulf Oil Corp. officials here 
for the second day. but there 
were reports of progress in 
talks aimed at halting the 
S-week-old strike

'T h e y  a r e  s t i l l  
nego tia ting ."  said Kirk 
Vogeley Thursday, adding 
there was no indication how 
long th e  ta lk s  m ig h t 
continue.

OCAW president Robert 
. Goss flew  .to T louston  

Wedensday in an effort to

They have a g rea te r job 
.stabUity and a better record of 
continued a c c e p ta n c e  by 
employers once they are h ired

TTie number of days lost per 
100 workdays for all reasons 
goes down as age increases 
Workers in every age group 
above 50 lose fewer scheduled 
workdays than those in any age 
group below 50

"H ow ever, m any  older 
workers have difficulty finding 
jobs." says David Hartwig. 
state director of Texas Green

break the deadlock between 
striking workers and oil 
companies.

Jerry Archuleta, 
spokesman, said 
t h e r e  w o u ld  
announcements about the 
talks until Goss had made a 
report with the union's 
N a t io n a l  O il P o lic y  
Bargaining Committee

.About 55.000 union workers 
have b ^  on stike since Jan

Thumb. "M any em ployers 
stress hiring younger workers 
without considering or realizing 
the value of older workers We 
not only h av e  o u r own 
experience to share, but studies 
from the National Institute of 
Aging show that older workers 
are more consistent' in job 
performance than their younger 
c o u n t e r p a r t s  T h e y  
dem o n s tra te  q u a li t ie s  of 
d e p e n d a b i l i t y  a n d  
responsibility and are involved 
in fewer job-related acc idents '' ■

Green Thumb is a rural older 
worker employtpent program 
funded through the Department 
of Labor and is working to 
e lim in a te  th e  unfounded  
p re ju d ic e  a g a in s t  o lder 
workers

Green Thumb directly hires 
nearly 1.000 workers, age 55 and 
older, on a part-time basis

These workers are placed in 
community jobs throughout 104 
counties in Texas.

General 
Telephone 
seeks hike

Au stin  (A P i — General 
Telephone Co s request for a 
S58 3 million rate increase 
vnH be heard by the Public 
Utility Commission on .May 
12

The date was set Thursday 
in a preliminary hearing 
before the commission

Intervenors in the hearing 
will be named later

G e n e ra l T e le p h o n e , 
l a r g e s t  i n d e p e n d e n t  
telephone company in the 
slate, serves more than 1.2 
million telephones in 291 
exchanges across the state

Major cities served incude 
Garland. Irving and Plano in 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area. 
Baytown and Dickinson in 
th e  H o u s t o n  . a r e a .  
Texarkana. San Angelo and 
Bryan-College Station.

"Under the request local 
monthly basis service rates 
would be grouped, by cities. 
IB bands based on the 
n u m b e r  of p r i m a r y  
telephones that can be called 
without a long distance 
charge

Long distance charges 
would not be affected by the 
rates

'  STAMPS DESTROYED
IXINDON (AP) -  Some 20 

million postage stamps have 
had to be destroyed by the post 
office because they were print
ed with the wrong postal rates.

A spokesman says the stamps 
had been ordered before new 
postal rates came into effect.

SERVICE CONTRACTS
LOS A N G EIJa (AP) -  The 

cost of auto.-iotive repairs has 
rêsulted in an increase in the 
sales of vehicle service con
tra t s. reports a company in 
the industry.

Jerry Farrar, president of 
American W arran t Corp.. says 
that during the first six months 
of 1979. Ifi percent of all new 
c ir  purchasers took out vehicle 
aervice contracts, as opposed to 
8 percent in 1978.

> 'a rra r says industry sales of 
thes«' service contracts were an 
rstiiiiated 1.9.3 million contracts 
in 1978 for a dollar value of 
$392 million In 1973. he says, 
there were 200.000 of the con
tracts in effect for a dollar val
ue of about $40 million

TheFrendif
Connection

The glamorous French cradlephonfe has been reborn in America, 
where it's known as Antique Gold*. Its carved gold-colored figures and 
rich ivory trim make it the last word in period-style decor.

And, biecause it’s genuine Bell, you know you re getting top quality. 
You never have to worry'about repairs, either, because the Bell System 
retains ownership of your phone s working components and repairs them 
without additional charge anytime there's a problem 

Make your French Connection at your nearest PhoneCenter Store, 
where you can also choose from a variety of other colorful and attractive 
styles. Or call your local Southwestern Bell business office. Choc^  
a phone that's genuinely you and genuine Bell

The Antique Qold. ^24 a month for five months or a one-time charge of $120.
Pnees do not include taxes or. il apfilicable installation and reciirnng charges 
If necessary, hearing aid adapters ore, avaifoble from your telephone company

^Segisiered trademark ot American Telecommunications Corporation

Southwestern Bel

m L Coronado Center
Store Hours

C . fl A N T  H o  ^  ^  ^  a.m.-8 p.m.

SATURDAY SPECIAL^

d o n iik e n n y *

"Easter Mix and
Match Set"

F lo ra l T o p $14.
S lit  S k irt $11.
B la ze r $25.
Fashion  Strip e $14.
K n it  T o p $13.
Pont $11.

So much style, to much quality in this 100% Polyester 
Dacron fashion group. In this fashion group you will 
look smashing at tho offtco or on a spocial occasion. 'A 
groat suit for Eostoct Apricot and Mint.

Ladies Shoes 
$17.99 to $23.99
A classic selection 
of dressy ond cosuol 
sandals to odd o 
spark to your attire. 
Sizes 5-10.
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Dealing Peking in /  . 4*'P

By Dop Graff
W hatever became of detente anuid 

appear to be an eaaily enough anattcred 
qMMtkn, poat Afghaniitan.

It went thataway. But aurprisingly, a  few 
pockets of East-W est disengagement 
appear to be surviving

One is in Vienna, where representatives 
of NATO and the Soviet-bloc Warsaw Pact 
recently met as scheduled for another 
go-aroimd on mutual reduction of forces in 
Central Europe.

Nothing came of tt. of course. But the 
mere fact that it took place at all could be 
considered an accomplishment in the 
present chilly atmosphere.

For the record, the Soviets and their

satellites conUnue to balk at NATO's 
proposal for initial withdrawal 30,000 
Russians and 13,000 Americans. H k  
discrepancy is justified, NATO aigues, 
because the American forces have lo 
withdraw a m uch g re a te r  distance. 
Besides, it is suspected that the SovieU 
actually have more troops in the area than 
theyadmowledfie.

So much for Vienna. Next meeting, same 
place, U e r  this y e a r— nuybe.

Meanwhile, in neutral Switzerland there 
has been an even m ore interesting 
development. After boycotting the Geneva 
DisariTuunent Conference for 10 years, the 
Chinese suddenly showed up.

They did not, however, merely slip into 
the saats long reserved for them. D ^ y  
Fbreign Miniker Zhang Wenjin took the 
opportunity to  d e liver a rhetorical 
haymaker to the Soviet Union, accusing It 
of "fraudulent” exploitation of detente to 
further an aggressive, expansionist policy.

None of this is new, of course. Ihe 
Chineae have been publicly accusing the 
SovieU of this and much worse for years. 
But tough talk is not the way of the Geneva 
negotiations, which have taken on 
somewhat the character of an old-boys 
club. D irect political atacks, as tiw 
affronted Soviet delegate responded, are 
not according to the rules — presumably 
along with such o ther behavior as

GET'«WR COAT
A w s r r o u T S i p e

Organized trucking 
smokescreen

The trucking industry , n a tio n a lly  a n d  in C a l i f o r n i a ,  h a s  b e e n  
vigorously fighting e ffo rts  to  d e re g u la te  its  b u s in e s s  e n d e a v o r s .  I t is 
one of the most reg u la ted  of a ll p r iv a te  b u s i n e s s e s  — a s t a t u s  it is 
fighting to m ain ta in  T h ere  is li tt le  d o u b t t h a t  p e r s o n a l  p ro f i t  is  th e  
motive behind the t r u c k e r s ’ a v e rs io n  to  d e r e g u l a t i o n ,  a l t h o u g h  th e y  
argue that it would be in ju rio u s to  o th e r s .  A r e p o r t  t h a t  w ill so o n  be 
issued by the Senate Ju d ic ia ry  C o m m itte e  d e f l a te s  t h e i r  a r g u m e n t .  .

In a w ell-orchestrated  p u b lic ity  c a m p a ig n . th e  t r u c k i n g  in d u s t r y  h a s  
been trying to convince th a  p u b lic  th a t  c h a o s  w ill r e ig n  if i t s  b u s in e s s  
a c ti\ity  is left to o p e ra te  in a fre e  m a r k e t .  O n e  s id e  e f f e c t  o f th e  c h a o s ,  
the tru ck ers  c la im , will be a  d is r u p t io n  o f s e r v i c e  to  s m a l l  
comm unities. The tru c k e rs  say  it w ill be  u n p r o f i t a b l e  to  s e r v i c e  s m a l l  
towas in a com petitive m a rk e t

The Senate Ju d ic ia ry  C o m m itte e  r e s e a r c h e d  th e  t r u c k e r s '  c la im  a n d  
found it self-serving and  in va lid  T h e  t r u c k in g  i n d u s t r y ’s a r g u m e n t  is  
based on the assum ption  th a t  r e g u la t io n  in s u r e s  e v e r y n e  — e s p e c i a l l y  
those in sm all co m m u aitie s  — a d e q u a te  t r u c k in g  s e r v i c e s .  T h e  
Judiciary  C om m ittee 's in v es tig a tio n  fo u n d  t h a t  m a n y  l a r g e  t r u c k in g  
com panies.sim ply igAdre u n p ro f ita b le  s to p s ;i iS £ iS !ll 'l i4 n Y :A ^  
to serve by federal reg u la tio n , a n d  c o n c e n t r a te  .on th e  K ig M y -p ro H U ih le  
parts  of assigned routes. The re p o r t s t a t e s  t h a t  e m p l o y e e s  o f  o n e  o f th e  
nation's largest truck ing  c o m p a n ie s  w e re  to ld  to  ig n o r e  p ic k - u p  c a l l s  o r  
tell custom ers the com pany  d id n 't  h a v e  th e  e q u ip m e n t  to  h a n d le  th e  
freight in the unpr(}fitable a re a s

In an open m arke t a decision  by a c o m p a n y  to  c o n c e n t r a t e  on  h ig h ly  
profitable a re a s  is to ta lly  ju s tif ie d  B ut th é  r e a s o n  th e  t r u c k e r s  fin d  
some routes im m ensely  p ro fitab le  is th a t  f e d e r a l  r e g u l a t o r s  lim  it e n t r y  
into the m arket, thus lim iting  th e i r  c o m p e t i t io n .  T h is  is  s p e c i f ic a l ly  
done .so the tru ck e rs  will be a b le  to  m a k e  e n o u g h  p r o f i t  to  s e r v i c e  th e  
less profitable a reas . Iro n ica lly  w ith  th e  b ig  t r u c k e r s  n o t  m e e t in g  th e i r  
obligation to the less p ro f ita b le  a r e a s ,  it is  r e g u l a t i o n  — n o t 
deregulation — th a t is p rev en tin g  s e r v ic e  to  th e s e  s m a l l  c o m m u n i t i e s .  
In an open m arket som eone w ith  a t r u c k  w o u ld  s i m p ly  o f f e r  h is  
services lo a n  a re a  needing b e tte r  s e rv ic e  a n d  s t a r t  h a u l in g  fo r  a  p r ic e  
agreed upon by his cu s to m ers . U n fo r tu n a te ly  to d a y  s e n t r y  r e s t r i c t i o n s  
prevent this n a tu ra l se rv ice  from  e m e r g in g

But prac tica lity  is not the only a r g u m e n t  a g a  in s t  th e  t r u c k e r s '  c la im  
Kven if they were providing e x c e lle n t s e r v ic e  to  s m a l l  c o m m u n i t i e s  a t  
unprofitable ra te s , regu la tion  w ould s t il l be u n ju s t i f ie d .  W hy  s h o u ld  th e  
rest of the country subsid ize th e  sh ip p in g  c o s t o f  p e o p le  in  r u r a l  a r e a s ?  
If the cost of shipping is too h igh  for th e m  to  s u r v iv e ,  th e n  th e y  s h o u ld  
move It is absurd  for the re s t of th e  n a t io n  to  p a y  10 to  20 p e r c e n t  
higher shipping costs, w hich is w h a t m o s t e c o n o m is t s  b e l i e v e  is  th e  
price of regulation, so th a t a few p e o p le  c a n  c o n t in u e  to  r e c e iv e  
artificially low shipping ra te s

.Make no m istake about it It is the e x t r a  p r o f i t  e a r n e d  a s  a r e s u l t  of 
negulationn that is the re a l m o tiv e  b e h in d  th e  i n d u s t r y  ’s f ig h t .  T h is  is 
.vvt another exam ple of bu sin ess  in te r e s t s  u s in g  th e  c o m m o n  go o d  a s  a 
cover for their own greed
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Try not to ux)rry

•by paul harveyi
In the wake of W atergate, so many of 

tlwae involved -  however innocently -  went 
to hoapitala with very real phyiical ills that 
I began to assemble a file of circumstantial 
evidence l i n t ^  epiotioiMil. stress with 
physical d ia h w .’̂  - w ,

'hiat file expands every day.'
ITie stress of the situation in Iran, 

already reflected In the face of President 
Carter, might next manifest itself bi some- 
physical ill.

'This is not to wish him anyt hing but good 
health -  yet the evidence is now 
irrefutable. We can worry ourselves sick.

Ih e  Shah of Iran was entirely healthy, 
vigorously active ~ until the fright, flight 
and anguish of this last year sent him to the 
hpspital with cancer.

Gen. George Brown, Jo in t Chiefs 
Chairman, survived 37 years of military 
service but controversy and criticism his 
iast year doubtless contributed to the 
cancer that killed him at60

For C leveland 's ex-M ayor Dennis 
Kucinich the red ink and hot water of that 
officegavehim ulcers at 32 

P rin c e ss  M arg a re t's  divorce and 
resultant crUieism in Parliam ent sent her 
tothehobpBal.' '

Sen. Joseph Montoya never had a sick 
day in his 62 years until he was accused of 
cheating on his Uxes and was voted out of 
office; he died within months.

The list of recent victims of their own 
‘.■motions include former Congressman 
Otto P assm an , fo rm er United Mine 
Workers presidents Boyle and Miller and 
former NAACP Director Roy Wilkins.

Dr. E ugehe B raunw ald, chief of 
m edicine a t H a rv a rd ’s P eter Bent 
Brigham Hospital, says. " It may be 
emotional -  not blood clots -  which cause 
the heart a tta ck s  th a t kill 400,000 
Americans each year."

He says. "The circumstantial evidence is 
very convincing th a t psychological

A promise never kept

experiences can trigger a spasm.” 
Cardiologist R obert E lliott of the 

University of Nebraska Medical Center 
seconds the notion: “Stress is a more 
significant cause of h e a r t 't^ ^ s e  ^ a n  js  
cholesterol." ,

Dr. Martin Stein. Mt. Sinai School of 
Medicine in New York. says.- 'T here is 
considerable evidence that grief and stress 
retard the body's ability to fight disease."

A recent conference on the "Dynamicsof 
Stress" at Columbia U nivc^ity, New York, 
heard no dissent from- the premise that 
men -  and now women also -  climbing the 
ladder of professional success are likely to 
develop health problems stemming from 
stress.

From that conference there evolved a 
very complicated definition of “stress" -  
"A dynamic in terac tion  between an 
individual and his or her response pattern 
to the usual or unusual demands of living."

What it means is, we should try to learn 
to “roll with the punches."
^ Church helps.

(cl 1960. Los Angeles Times Syndicate

By Robert Walters
COLUMBIA. S.C (NEAI - Every 

p re s id e n tia l e lec tion  produces two 
varieties of promises virtually guaranteed 
to go unfulfilled — one from the politicians 
and the other from executives of the 
nation's television networks

The can d id a te s  claim  that their 
installation in the White House certainly 
will produce peace, prosperity and genersil 
good feeling around  the world. The 
reliability of those campaigns pledges 
already has been widely discussed.

Considerably less attention has been paid 
to the rhetoric offered by the news divisions 
of the com m ercial networks. "We've 
learned from the errors and omissions of 
the last campaign and we re committed to 
c o v e r in g  th is  y e a r 's  ra c e  in a 
comprehensive, honest and intelligent 
manner “

But just as surely as the politicans never 
seem to be able to prepuce abundant 
energy or lower inflatio.’i. the broadcasters 
never manage u* report on the campaign in 
a manner befitting the importams of 
electing the country's chief executive 
officer

A case in poitx. On four occasions during 
the past two months, contenders for the 
Republican presidential nomination have 
agreed to face-to-face meetings to discuss 
and debate r a n . i s s u e s .

And for the fourth tim e in two months, 
the networks have rebuffed the debate 
sponsors' o ffers to m ake the event 
available, at no cost, for live broadcast to a 
nationwide television audience.

The most recent forum was held here, 
under the jo in t sponsorship of the 
University of South Carolina and Columbia 
Newspapers Inc. Earlier debates occurred 
in Manchester and Nashua. N.H and Des 
Moines. Iowa.

To its credit, the Public Broadcasting 
Service has offered to its affiliates live 
coverage of three of the four events. But 
the commercial networks have provided 
li t t le  m ore th an  sporad ic , delayed 
nwkfle-of-the night broadcasts.

Nobody who witnessed those debates 
would claim that they are uidformly 
engrossing or provocative. In fact, each 
event has ranged from stimulating and

spellbinding to soporific and stupefying
TTiey have been, however, the most 

enlightening, educational and instructive 
events of the presidential campaign, 
offering an exceptional opportunity to 
assess the candidates.

The networks briefly were interested in 
the prospect of televising the debates when 
President Carter was scheduled to meet 
Sen Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., in the 
Iowa forum.

But after Carter withdrew and the 
d e b a te s  w e re  s t r ip p e d  of th e ir  
Teddy-confronts-Jim m y show-business 
appeal, the networks abandoned all plans 
for live coverage.

Instead, a typical campaign segment 
packaged for the networks' early evening 
news programs lasts about one minute and 
SO seconds, with the candidates actually 
speaking for 30 seconds or less

In p lace  of id e a s ,  positions or 
philosophies, the viewers are offered 
ih d is t in g u is h a b le  p h o to g rap h s  of 
in terchangeable cand ida tes  boarding 
airplanes, emerging from cars, shaking 
voters' hands and waving at crowds.

One n e tw o rk  r e p o r t  from  New 
Hampshire featured photographs of two 
horses grazing in a field while the 
c o r r e s p o n d e n t  t a l k e d  a b o u t  
"fron t-runners"  and  "d a rk  horses." 
A n o th e r  n e tw o rk  i l l u s t r a t e d  a 
primary-night story with photos of a ¿ird

That insipid coverage isn't cheap. The 
three networks' news divisions have annual 
budgets of about $100 million each, with an 
additional $33 million to $30 million 
allocated for reporting on the presidential 
campaign

To cover the New Hampshire primary 
alone, each network spent $250.000 to 
$300,000. hauled millions ^  dollars worth of 
sophisticated electronic equipment into the 
state! converted hotel ballrooms into 
full-scale television studios and deployed 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  ISO p ro d u c e r s ,  
correspondents and technicians.

Similar coats will be incurred in other 
states holding prim aries in the coming 
months — but neither the networks nor the 
viewers are getting their money's worth 
isider the current system .

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Earth Heat
Geothermal energy literal

ly means “earth-heat” energy, 
and geothermal areas are 
those areas where the heat is 
g rea t enough ahd close 
enough to the surface to pro
vide a heat source. In addi
tion. the heat source must be 
in or near an area of perme
able rocks which contain 
enough water to transfer the 
heat to the surface eiher alone 
fractures or through drill 
holes.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN)

■t .'-I

whispering during speeches and passiiii 
notes.

if it was any consolation, the Ssviels 
were not the only u rg e t. The CSiinese 
critique also implied U.S. colhision in 
hinNting real progress in arm s reduction 
and put Peking on record as rejecting anf 
i«reement that might be worked our 
between Washii«ton and Moscow rather 
than negotiated by the entire conference.

Well!
The Geneva conferees have been trying 

to coax the Chinese into their discussions 
for almost two decades. Now that they have 
them, there may be reason to question 
exactly what it is they've got.

Among other things, it could be a new 
^iproach to all the American and Soviet 
ditheriiM of late over tht playing of Oiinesa 
cards. That may all tivn out to be beside 
the point since the Chinese seem to prefer 
briiMing their own deck when they join a 
gsnte.

And aow  a  a c te  SB c a U a a ry  d eten te

Are you ready for this?
Or to make the question more to the 

point, are Russians ready for it? ^
It is pizza. A Soviet newspaper! has . 

disclosed that two esUblishmenU devoted'* 
to the delicacy that swept out of Italy tow < 
conquer the West are about to open in 
Moscow.

Breaking the news was easy enough. But 
informing Russians exactly what pizza is..',:, 
proved the really tough p a r t—at least until ' ’ 
Soviet customers bite into their firid crust.

Translated into readily understood local 
terms, a pizza emerges as a  cake covered 
with tomato sauce, greens, cheese similar ^  
to sharp varieties from the Caucasus and ‘ > . 
pieces of ham or fish, all baked for a few,- 
minutes in a super-hot oven — of Yugoslav ̂  ' 
manufacture in the case of those being 
installed in Moscow’s new people's pizza', 
parlors.

Wbll, given a decent warm-up period and . >  j  
the Soviet public's insatiable interest i n > : ;. 
things Western, detente or not. it m a y . . . ;  
catch on. •

But meanwhile, please change that order • 
tooneborsht. please.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)
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T h e  W o rld  A lm a iu ie

■S*.-

1. The woman who has won 
the most consecutive World 
Figure Skating Champion
ships since 1952 is (a) Peggy 
Flemming (b) Carol Heiss (c) 
Sjoukje E^kstra
2. According to the PQLI 
index (Physical (Quality of 
Life) Paraquay . is a better 
place to live than Peru. True
T False
I. A pascal is (a) a measure

ment of pressure (b) a small 
dog similar, to a Pekingese (c) 
the monetary unit of Qatar

ANSWERS
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M issing Y our D aily N ew s? 
Dial 669-2525 B efore 7 p .m . 

W eekdays, 10 a .m . S undays

Berry's World

ÙI -CAlr.Nr

"I'm afraid tha bou«f bourguignonne may hava 
baèn your Chappaquiddick. "
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G R A N D

This weekend we proudly present the largest and most complete Lawn  
and G arden Shop in Pampa! Com e shop and save on all the things 
you'll need to have a lush lawn and bountiful gardens. W hether your 
favorite is bright flowers or tem pting fruits and vegetables, you'll find 
the best products and prices a t K -M art—your saving place.

Potted
Plants

Hanging Plants 

$ 2 ^  
$ 4 »

SET THE PACE A T  
YOUR SAVING PLACE 

Kmort's Policy is to hove 
The Lowest Prices. Kmart 

Will Honor Any 
Current Competitors 

Ad or Catalog 
House Price 

On Like 
Item!

7" Pot

Vinyl Hose 50-Lb.* Fertilizer
eigh t fertilizer for garden , lawn;! 

~ sq . ft.S ave  at Kmart now.] 
w w i 12-6-6

Load Your own a t  these prices
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A MAKEUP ARTIST holds a  m ir ro r  fo r a c t r e s s  M e r y l  S t r e e p ,  c o - s ta r  o f th e  
probable A cadem y A w ard-w inn ing  " K r a m e r  v s K r a m e r , "  a s  sh e  to u c h e s  up  
her lif^ ic k  last week d u rin g  a N ew  Y o rk  t a p in g  o f th e  " O m n i b u s "  fo r  ABC 
television '

( A P  p h o to )

Beauty approach 
to cold weather

Since Jack Frost cam e knockmg at your door a few months ago. 
it's time to make sure you're taking the right approach to staying 
beautiful

Every inch of your body deserves extra attention during the 
winter weather This special beauty routine should include a 
winter makeup scheme to keep you lookup terrific, come winds 
or high drifts

Caution: winter can be hazardous to your skin.
Cold air outside and dry. overheated, air inside, both work to 

rush the natural moisture out of your skin Ib e  moisture must be 
replaced, or else you fall victim to the winter skin monsters — 
dryness, itchiness and flaking

So moisturize from head to toe. giving special attention to 
hands, neck, and face.

Soap, crackle and pop can be the sound of your electrified hair 
during the cold weather. Those chUly winds can rob hair of 
moisture Just like your skin, leaving it dry. brittle and flyaway 
Use a rich conditioner each time you shampoo to tame your hair 
and keep it looking healthy and shiny.

Kiss off chappH  lips this season Use a lip protector or lip balm 
each night. Avoid licking or biting your lips, especially when 
you're outside — this is the number one cause of chapping.

If you have some little pieces of dry skin on your lips, snip them 
off with a small pair of manicure scissors Always wear gloss in 
cold weather to keep lips soft, smooth and moist.

Save your skin from the cold winter sun. If you're a skier, you'll 
need a sunscreen during those hours on the slopes — in high 
altitudes burning ultra-violet rays are present even in the 
wintertime. You might want to wear a special lip and nose 
protector too.

Winter can be a real eyeful. Chilly winds, rain and snow can 
irritate eyes and make your eye tnakeup run and smear. To 
weather it all. you need waterproiof. smudgeproef eye makeup.

Hands need a helping hand during the cold weather too. IVeat 
them to lotion as often as you can. Qold winter air makes nails 
brittle and more prone to splits and breaks. So keep them at a 
shorter length, and wear polish for extra protection.

Always wear gloves outside to guard hands from the freezing 
weather

Feet are winter's stepchildren and they deserve extra 
pampering Buy well-fiUing low-heeled, comfortable boots and 
dust the insides with talcum powder to absorb perspiration.

Give yourself pedicures, even if no one will see your feet bgain 
until the spring thaw. A rough skin remover before you bathe and 
a body lotion after your bath will keep feet soft and smooth.

K e ^  in shape all winter long. Just because the winter weather 
keeps you indoors more, don't s t ^  excercisii^. Join the local 
health club, invest in an excercise bicycle. Jump rope in the 
basement, do your sit-ups and toe touches faithfully.

Tky to satisfy your "munchies" with healthy, low-calorie, 
snacks and maybe you can escape the extra pounds that creep on 
during the cold weather.

Bailey in show
Vicki Bailey, a sophomore 

s tu d e n t a t  T e x a s  Tech 
University, modeled last week 
in the TTU Fashion Board's 
spring style show

The finance major is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0  V. 
Bailey. 70S Bradley Dr.

F a s h io n  B o a rd  is  an  
organization which sptmsors 
guest'speakers and coortinates 
programs and fashion shows to 
keep the university students 
upAcHlate on current trends in 
fash ion , h a ir  s ty le s  and 
makeup.

Malcolm Hinkle,jne
I m s  N. Habort

Swyiw dw t«a O' t
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Do You Nood A  Plumbor?
•  Our Satvka Is AverikMa

24 Hauls A Day, 7 Days A I
•  All W aA Ouorantaad.

MumWng-Hootlng 
Air Conditioning

O M e U  t — 1»  •  w s  Apaw riaN  Vaa

m ca
Velour!

The softest look 
this Spring. 

Specially priced
12 .9 0

Reg.16.00

Luxurious texture in 
light, comfortable 

88% cotton, 
i2 %  Polyester 
Assorted colors. 

Sizes s,m,l. 
Misses Sportswear

Do you have a 
Margo's Charge?

I Treat them tenderiy

I Eye-catching eyes achieved with makeup
The right makeup, applied artfully and used wisely, can be 

cve-calching Toensure that your eyesopen eyes, youshould:
— Never rub the area around the eyes The skin around your 

eyes is very thin and delicate, so rough motions may actually 
deepen existing wrinkles and. worse, create new ones. When 
.pplying creams or other forms of makeup or when drying your 

face, you should always use gentle patting movements. Always 
move your finger under they eye from the outer comer to the 
tvwe Above the eye, move your finger from the nose out toward

I > 0

the brow Alwaysgo against the direction of a wrinkle.
— Apply eye makeup with tender loving care. Cleanse and 

moisturize your face beforehand. Make sure all traces of 
moisturizer are absorbed or removed with a tissue before 
applying makeup This will help prevent eyeliner from streakmg 
or eye .shadow from creasing Be geittle Eye crayons, liners and 
pencils can pull and stretch tissue around the eye. Keep in mind 
that darker shades of makeup recede areas while lighter shades 
heighten

— Remove eye makeup before retiring. T h e  chemicals 
contained ki/nakW II ban dry SkM or clog your p o m  if ih^r 'Miwi. 
properly removed. Tb remove eye makeup, place a ddn cleanser 
on a wet cotton pad and pal around the eye area. Avoid stretching 
or scratching skin.

— Be savvy. When stored for long periods of tinw. left
uncovered or exposed to constant changes in tepiperature and 
humidity, cosmetics are  more susceptible to contamination and 
are not safe to use. .,

To combat possible eye infections or irritation, you should wash 
your hdnds before applying makeup. The bacteria on your hands 
may cause problems if they get into your eyes. Make sure any 
applicators you use a re  clean, and dm 't let your cosmetics get 
dusty or dirty. Don't spit into your makeup. If you must add some 
water, boil it first.

Don't share cosmetics, since germs can be easily transmitted 
from one person to the next. Try using hypoallergenic brands if 
you have allergies Stop using products immediately if an 
infection of inflammation occurs.

DR. LAMB By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DB LAMB -  My 
husband says he read in your 
column some years ago that 
the prostate gland should nev
er be cut into because if it is 
canrerotts cutting will spread 
the cancer. He quotes you as 
s;)ying. “It gets the mother 
but spreads the kids" He's 
having a prostate operation 
soon and is very fearful. I am 
an LPN.and have helped take 

. care of quite a few postopera
tive prostatectomies and have

I read some about cancer but 
when I try to tell him any-

iing about it. he gets mad. I 
j think he must have misunder- 
L stood something that he read. 
[Would you please send us 
[ something on the subject?

DEAR READER -  Your 
[husband certainly never read 
|ih.it in my column. There are 

number of people who seem
I I .' have the misconception 
|(ha i if you operate on cancer 
At will cause it to spread 
^I'h.'tt's not necessarily true

The proper treatm ent for 
inany cancers is surgical 
Jcmoval and the proper way 
t>r diagnoaing the presence of 
[an rer involves a biopsy, 
vhtch means cutting into the 

[iispictoui area to remove a 
i>iccr of tissue If cancer of 
h<< prostate is found early

enough, complete surgical 
removal of the cancerous 
area is one of the most effec
tive forms of treatment.

To help vou I'm sending you 
The Health Letter num ter 1- 
6. Prostate Gland. Also to nve 
you more information about 
cancer and how it spreads. I 
am sending you The Health 
Letter numMr 14-8, Cancer: A 
Fact Of Life. Other readers 
who want either one of these 
issues can send 75 cents for 
EIACH issue with a long, 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope W  it. Send your request 
to me. in care of this newspa
per, P.O. Box 1551, Radio City 
Nation. New York, NY 10019.

One of the major ways that 
cancer is spread is by little 
cells from tne orinnal cancer 
getting into the bloodstream 
and b^ng carried to new loca
tions in the body. It can also 
be carried by the lymphatic 
circulation and lo d ^  m the 
lymph nodes.

DEAR DR LAMB -  
Recently I had a severe 
nosebleed and was advised 
(not by a phvriciaa) to take 
four tablets daily of vitamin 
C. Each tablet contains 500 
m illi^am s of vitamin C with 
rosehips. 100 milligrams of

*ratts host Upsilon 
lobo party, supper

Mr and Mrs Vernon P ra tt. 2338 Fir. recently hosted a couples 
^>bo party for Upsilon Chapter of Beta Sigma P ti 

The spaghetti supper-party was attended by Mr and Mrs 
tarry Browning. Mr. and Mrs Phil Vanderpool. Mr and Mrs J .J  
Itvzman. Mr. and Mrs Ron Russell. Mr and Mrs Mike Edgar. 
Hr atxIMrs John Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey. Mr and Mrs 
hiarlai McKinney. Mr and Mrs. Ramie Baldwin, and thehoAs 
I Guests attending the party w «  Mr and Mrs Gene Ihomas. 
pr and Mrs M ikeM artinak.andM r and Mrs R un Parsons 
[The next meeting will be March 17 at 7:30p.m. In the home of 
krs MikeEdgar. 1522 N Faulkner Officers will beelected

citrus bioflavinolds and 50 
milligrams of rutin. Will that 
help stop the nosebleed or is 
that too much vitamin C? I’m 
82 years old.

DEAR READER -  Go see 
your doctor. No, that amount 
(rf vitamin C is not likely to 
hurt you but I’m not con
vinced that it will solve the 
problem of your nosebleed. 
Many nosebleeds are associat
ed with high blood pressure. 
Others are associated with 
local irritations in s i^  the 
nose and, occasionally, there's 
a small artery that may have 
developed a crack because the 
artery has undergone fatty- 
cholesterol changes in the 
course of time.

Unexplained nosebleeds are 
not something to Just be 
ignored, particularly in people 
M your age group. A severe 
one is sometimes very hard to 
control. It would be a good 
idea to have an examination 
now and find out from a quali
fied person if you have any 
anatom ical problem that 
might need correction. If you 
juA happen to have a local 
irritatioa that's caused 
dryness, a satisfactory lubri
cant may help solve the prob
lem.

Gama Beta meets
The Gamma Beta Conclaveof 

Kappa Kappa Iota recently mA 
for a program  by Mildred 
P rince, who dem onstra ted  
microwave cooking

She also demonstrated the use 
of a food processor Members 
then got to sample the recipes 
Mrs Prince had prepared.

Bobbie Thomas, president, 
then conducted a business 
meeting

A Joint meeting of the Kappa 
K appa Io ta  c o n c la v e s  is 
planned March 24.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Debbie Robertson and Sue 
Thornton

25% off
OUR ENTIRE LINE 
OF STONE RINGS.

Sole ‘ 7 8 ”
is f .  $ liS  Womgn't lOk
goidci and ROpphirg 
ring with smol 
dkimond cgntgr

Sole *123”
Rug. $1A5. Women's 
10k gold ond opal ring.

Sale ^ 3 ^ *
Reg. $125. Women's^'lOk 
yellow gold and 
aiby ring.

Sale
R e »  $280. Men's lOk 
gold grey cothoy rmg 
with spinels.

Sale ’243^’
Rug. $325 . Women's 14K 

white gold sapphire 
and diam ond cluster 
ring.

Sole ‘7 8 ”
Rag. $10$ . Women's 

lOk gold cats-uye ring.

S o le ‘ 101”
Rug. $135. Women's 14K 

gold and opal flower 
rir>g.

S o le ‘ 187”
Rug. $2S0. Women's 10K 

gold and triple pearl 
ring with, center diamond

l^ n y  mwe to choose from not pictured. Illustrations enlarge to show detail. Excludes that Jewelrv where 
diamonds constitute the largest volue. Sole>rices effective through Saturday., ^

Pornpo MdI 
Open Arion.-Sot. 

10:00-9:00 
665-3745

Now, two great ways to chargel

ThiIsdCPemey
Shop 

Penney's 
Catalog 
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D E A R  A B B Y B y  A b i g a i l  V a n  B u r m

DEAR ABBY: A T e x u  widow complained because her 
friends never got around to introducing her to  any eligible
men.

May I say a word from the man's point of view? I was 53 
when my wife died. Soon, well-meaning friends started  to fix . 
me up with eligible women.

Good ole Bill and his cute wife, Jeanette, had me to  din
ner. The only other guest was Jeanette 's widowed 
m other—a pleasant, quiet little lady (about 80) whose only 
claim to fame was her ability to  make pumpkin pie. Frankly, 
she was not my cup of tea, but I felt obligated to ask her for 

» a date anyway.
■ Then good ole Charlie and his kind-hearted wife, Lucille, 

fixed me up with a “terrific" woman who had loads of money 
'  •  and was a whiz a t bridge. Well, I hate bridge and wasn't 
" .  looking for a meal ticket, so tha t didn't work out. I had nuny 

such experiences. All flops.
I am no great catch myself, but I know what I want in a 

woman and none of my friends came up with anything that 
filled the bill.

Abby, if p ^ l e  really want to help singles m eet someone, 
they should invite them to a casual cocktail party with lots 
of people. An eyebail-to-eyeball confrontation ia not fertile 
soil in which the fragile seedling of romance c in  flower.

I Fortunately, I found a lovely lady all by myself with no 
t help from anyone.
, TERRY IN COLUMBUS

DEAR TERRY: Ce^iratalatieM. But.daa't luseek the 
,  eae-te-oae date. My m ^ tells me that there's a let el 

leneliacss In the world, sad although yoa a u y  prefer the 
{ large cocktail party, it is not the hspplest hnntiH ground 

lor all singles.
f '' DEAR ABBY: A few weeks ago 1 read in your column.
. CONFIDENTIAL TO “THIRTEEN AND SCARED TO 

DEATH OF MY STEPDAD." It weighed heavily on my 
mind because a t 13,1, too, was scared to death of my step-

Perinatal seminar 
keynote topic is .
teenage pregnancy
*, Teenage pregnancy will be 
the keynote topic during the 
th ird  annual High P lains 
f  crinatalSenninar in Amarillo.
; The seminar is scheduled 
^ u rd a y ,  March 22. from 8 
a m to 4:30 p.m. at the Texas 

Regional Health Center, 
ItOO Wallace Blvd., in Amarillo.
> Dr Marion Howard, Ph.D., 
jvlll deliver the 9:15 a.nq. 
qddress on teenage pregnancy 
and its consequences. Dr. 
Howard is assistant professor in 
the Department of Obstetrics 
and Gynecology a t Emory 
University School of Medicine, 
Atlanta. Ga She directs the 
Teen Services P rogram , a 
comprehensive family planning 
program for young tpenagers, 
« t Grady Memorial Hospital in 
Atlanta

She has held appointments in 
t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
E pidem iology and  Public 
Health at Yale University and 

<the Departments of Sociology 
and Health Care Administration 
a t  G e o rg e  W a s h in g to n  
University.

* She is author of the book. 
"O n ly  H u m an . T een ag e  
Pregnancy and Parenthood."

The day's events also will 
f e a t u r e  a 1 0 :3 0  a .m .  
p r e s e n t a t i o n  by C la r a  
McPherson on the subject of 
p ren a ta l nutrition . She is 
a s s o c ia te  p ro fe s so r  and  
associate chairm an  of the 
p e p a r tm e n t  of Food and 
"Nutrition a t T ex as Tech 
University in Lubbock

Worthwhile club
The Worthwhile Extension 

Oub met recently with Lottie 
Reynolds as hostess. Janice 
C arter, president, conducted 
the business meeting.

Cards of thanks from Janice 
jCarter and Pauline Beard were 
read

A reminder from the Friends 
of the L ibrary , concerning 
renewal of memberships, also 
w asreadtothegroup. ,

Gladys Stone read the council 
report and announcements

E llen  Boyd showed the 
m em b ers’ how to do soft 
sculpture

Twelve members and three 
.visitors attended. The next 
nneeting will be March 21 in the 
G ray C ounty C o urthouse  
Annex Ellen Boyd will, be 
hostess

Dr. N athan G oldstein, a 
private practice pediatrician 
from Amarillo, will u lk  on 
infant nutrition, and Dr. Rolf 
Haberaang, also of Amarillo, 
will discuss breast milk banks.

After a  lunch break, a panel 
discussion on perinatal services 
will be conducted a t 1 ;30 p.m. 
Participating on the panel will 
be Dr. Roger Perry, Helene 
Botsonis. R.N. and B.S.N., and 
Bob Simpson, legisiator from 
th^SSth District.

The afternoon session will 
conclude with three workshops. 
One will feature a clinical 
demonstration of ultrasound; 
the others are on "Adolescent 
S e x u a li ty  a n d  D ec isio n  
Making" and "M anagement of 
the Pregnant Diabetic."

The w o rkshops will be 
repeated a t 3:45 to allow 
participants to a tten d  two 
sessiofB.

The -seminar, sponsored- by 
the High P lains PerinatM  
Association and the Texas Tech 
School of Medicine, is open to 
the public. The sem inar is 
accredited for five hours of 
credit by the American Medical 
Association, the A m erican 
Academy of Family Physicians, 
a n d  th e  T e x a s  N u r s e s  
Association.

For more information about 
registration fees, contact the 
H igh  P l a i n s  P e r i n a t a l  
Association. P.O. Box 7984, 
South  A m arillo  B ran ch . 
Amarillo. Texas 79109.
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father who had been sexually molesting me since I was bare
ly I t .  He was even violent atj times. My sears speak for 
themselves.

When I told my mother, she gave the excuse that he was 
drunk. (End of subject for her.)

When I got married a t 18, my stepfather was still after 
me. One day be came to my home and tried to overpower 
me; I pumped seven bullets into his body and killed him on 
the spot.

I stood trial for second-degree murder. The jury 
deliberated 10 minutes and ruled it self-defense. .

A fter two years with a psychologist I am finally beginning 
to feel human. Understanding yourself and your motivations 
is a wealth beyond measure.

I pray with all my heart that the 13-year-old girl takes 
your advice and tells the police, the welfare'office, a teacher 
or someone who can help her. The day-to-day fear of being 
molested is terrible to  live with. I know.

Thanks for printing letters like this. You do more good 
than you realize. Keep up the goodwork.

BEEN THROUGH IT

DEAR ABBY: ANONYMOUSLY YOURS told of not 
visiting her 87-year-old father because her stepmother is a 
non-stop talker.

Please tell her more strongly to visit them! Our dear 
lather, now dead, was denied frequent visits from his 
children due to our over-aggressive, talkative stepmother, 
whom Dad married for companionship after a long and lov
ing marriage with our mother.

My children never got to know my father as they should 
have. And my stepmother has mellowed with the years so 
tha t we can all enjoy her now.

ANOTHER ANONYMOUS

DEAR ANOTHER: Thanks for offering my readers seme 
valnaUe advice. It 's  free ta them, but you have already paid 
lor R. And dearly.

Tips for staying in shape
Hare's an exercise that 

fights midriff bulge. Stand at 
arm 's length from a  wall, 
with the palm of your left 
hand flat against the wall, 
your right arm  over your 
head. Hohhiy your head 
high, bend towards the wall, 
lowering right arm  until 
light |»Im  is next to left on 
the wall. Alternate. S tart- 
with 10 of these and work up 
to20.

For staying sliro and trim , 
actress M predith Baxter 
Bimey says, “Running is my 
salvation. Before I started 
running, it was hard for me 
to keep my weight down.

Now I find it easier to diet 
because, contrary to what 
many believe, strenuous 
exercise kills the appetite 
iraXead of stimulating it."

And opera sta r Roberta 
Peters says, “ Before I Uke 
my bath a t night. I go 
through 50 sit-ups. push-ups 
and bending and stretching 
exercises. All that takes 
tfxxit 35 minutes. I finish 
with a ‘scissors': I lie on one 
side and swing my legs 
outsrards. beck and forth, 
keeping legs straight. Then I 
turn to the other side and 
repeat."

FAfMM NIWS Mdey, ahwh lA ^

Ovic Culture Qub 
makes convention plans

Kes Bulla recently hosted members of the Q vk  Culture Club for a  
regular meeting.

Plans were made for members to attend the Top of Texas District 
Ckxivention, scheduled March 21 in Amarillo a t the Hilton Ina 
O p h ^  Cross, president, and Alvena WilUams. incoming president, 
mid other members will attend.

Elma Harden, program chairman, introduced Helen Hogan, who 
p v e  a program on fans; she passed around several f n s  and 
explained the uses for them.

Sixteen members attended. The next meeting will be March 25 at 
the home of Lettie Smith. 2218 N. Wells.

The A M A R IU O  AUDIOLOGICAL 
CENTER

Would like to «wiownce the opening 
of o branch offico at tho

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC  
CORONADO CENTER, PAMPA
Kinsoy, M.S. Audiologist, will bo testing hearing
wr week. For nsore inlormation call:o

(t06) 3S2-8400 or 665-I65S

iva  Deo 
evory othor

L O S T  O R  S T R A Y E D
(I hop* not itolwi)

A lorgg iMimbgr of tho Lord's slioap, not 
soon for sovorol wooks. Plooso rotwm 
Swndoy-fo tho groon postoros of tho 
Chnrcli whoro o toblo will bo proporod 
ond tho cup will bo running ovor. No 
quostions oskod.

Bethel Assem bly of God
Hamilton and Worroll

to R e g u la r p e rfe c t tire  p r ic ^ !

i r  »

(Blemishes)

Whites blemished tires ere 
covered under the same 
Industry-leading warranty as 
our perlecl tires!

STEEL BELTED RADIALS IN
CLUDED

(The Imperfections Are Mainly In 
Appearance, So Slight In Most 
Cases, Only A Factory Tire In
spector Would Recognize Them!) 
You can expect the SAME PER
FORMANCE, DEPENDABILITY 
AND ROAD SAFETY From These 
Tires As Those Classed As Ab
solutely Perfect...AND, Whites 
Warrantees Them For THE SAME 
MILEAGE AS PERFECTS!

TRIPLE WMITTEN LIMITED WARRANTY

t. LIMITED FREE REPLACEMENT WARRANTY 
WhiltR Hr«t orlil b# roptocod ftM «HfMn 30 dtyt. 
cHidMg rpptlfM o pvnclur*«. whpn uMd undar 
normBicofiMtioftR. TMt tna repiscomeni Nmllpd 
warranty eotora lira laihirM duo to BLOW OUTS. 
CUTS. SNUISES. TREAOWEAR. or aoporotiont 
roauNIftg from usual woor ond toot In rood uoo undor 
normal condHiona. providing Iho tiro ia not 
ropoirobio.

2. Limited mileage service warranty
Whitoa tiroa or* worronlod for tfio numbor of miloa 
for montha) indieotod oooinal BLOW OUTS. CUTS. 
BRUISES. TREAOWEAR. RUT WEAR, ond aH othor 
rood hoiorda oieopt runnino flat or uoo on mio- 
afipnod whM lo. Any Hrt tolfmg from oity of thood 
eottooa wifi bo roplocod on tho boafa of aarvioo 
rondorod or ropolrod fro# of ehorpt If ropalrobfa, 
providing foUuro roauHod from uauoi woor ond loor 
in rood uao undor normal condHiona.

3. LIMITED LIFETIME WARRANTY
Wo furthor warrant oN YKhMo tkoa for tho Mto of tho 
tiro ogointi dofocta in workmonahip and motortoia 
during and aftor tho abovo worranlita havo oapirod. 
without limit oa lo lima or mllaoga proratod on trood

TIRE SIZE
HR70x15

K 05/75R U WItéopf Jdt tl BocNol

PÌ1S/7SR15
M25/75R15

WWaprt JW M Xodiol
W>li<«p«r Jv* II Xodid

M3S/7SR15
078x14
E78x14
H78x14
078x15
H78x15
070x15
H70v15

TIRE BRAND
Mogtt SO Xodiol

WIU«p«r Jut II XodlMl

Safrty CuWm 220
S a fT y  Cm Twn 004

SNfWy C u W m  004

Soft y  C m U m  004

r CuWow 004

r X W T 7 0

SpwH U r XW T 70

LIMITED
WARRANTY

44,000
35,000
35,000
35,000
35,000
30,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000

REG.
O.R. PRICE

96.95
63.95
68.95
72.95
78.95
55.95
47.95
55.95
52.95
56.95
62.95
66.95

SALE
PRICE

48.48
31.98
34.48
36.48
39.48
27,99.
23.98
27.98
26.48
28.48
31.48
3 3 4 8

F.E. TAX
3.18
2.35
2.64
2.77
3.07
2.54
2.12
2.60 ‘
2.46
2.66
2.71
3.01

Free mounting other sixes available

NO TRADE-IN  REOUIRED

^  SURE
m  V

R SERVICE j
i t e s . s e r v i c e  d e p a r t í

SPECIALS
m e r i t s  o p e n  a t  8 : 0 0  A * M *

s

Oil and filter change
7.88 moel care a light trucks
Complete chassis lubrication (fit
tings extra); choice of any brand 20 
or 30 wt oil‘in stock; a Whites oil 
filter (major brand filters $1 ex- 
tra);brake fluid (if needed); gear lube 
(if needed).

Front end alignment

12L88 most cars
Our mechanics adjust caster, 
camber, toe and steering, then road 
test. Includes inspection of ball 
joints, bushings and shock ab
sorbers.

Engine tune-up 
29.88 6 cyl 39.88 8 cyf 

(most care)
Install Zenith points, condenser & 
rotor; Choice of plugs in stock; Set 
timing, dwell & adjust carburetor. 
Cars w/air cond. $2 extra 
Resistor plugs 20s extra per plug

Air conditioner recharge

6u88 plus freon
Includes labor to install freon and 
inspect hoses and belts.

W H IT E S
WMTEt NOME S AUTO AOVERtWNOPOUCT___OwwWTlwWHWlMIpRPWlRAWlrtMliRMlWMMRt 
«MwipwpIwNm N .lw w w U w *w eie^. wiWI»erWw4 He* M At wWMeM. I*Hh  wW e R w ^  i
WUW CHICX ee itweL WIW M«e

R  kceenee ewNiMe. i f  WNtee aW eOH c eew 
.................... TMc4ceeRel• V T l i r e m  peNWeRemWsMeiRw»«wile*IRf M^_____. .

■ -  w»l> W PW*!«*»- «*»«—«« —* «»«— I wm
___»  eeeRIRUi  * »  H*« _^H i eCe> Me» M eel e«»irim « e* »«we« et ** e weeiei
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Free delivery within Whites service area.
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Q iurch news______
Baptist Regional Workshop

H k  P ito  Duro Baplilt Attociationconipoaed of churches in the 
Psinpa and surrounding area will have their annual muAc 
fcativals this week and next week, beginning tonight at Central 
BaptiA Chtwch a t 7 p .m .

Appearing on F rid ay  night's program will be chairs. 
inArumental and vocal ensembles and sohiials from Central and 
First Baptist Church in Pam  pa, and First Baptist Church of 
Barger and Philiips.

Childrens' choirs from the area will compete on Saturday 
morning M f;S0 a.m. Each choir will perform two selectionB and 
will be judged by ministers of m usk from the Amarillo area.

Area handbell groups will compete on Friday night in the First 
Baptist Chivch of Borger at 7 p.m.

'The program is o ^  to thie pubUc and there is no atknission 
charge \

Bethel Assembly of €k>d
Rev Chuck Redger, director of the Permian Basin Branch of 

TEEN CHALLENGE OF WEST TEXAS. wUI be conducting a 
special service at Bethel Assembly of God. Hamilton at Worrell. 
Sunday evening a tl:30p .m .

"The Jesus Factor", a  film detailing the success story of the 
most successful drug treatm ent program in the United States, will 
beshown

The 4S-minute film is introduced by Charles Colson, convicted 
farmer advisor to former President Richard Nixon, and tells the 
story of a government sponsored research project into the 
effectiveness of the Teen Challenge program for dnig addicts and 
akohoiics. Dr. Catherine Hess, who relates the results of the 
research, tells her own skeptkism of Teen Challenge up until the 
time the study showed what she called “startling" results.

Pastor Paul DeWolfe invites the publk to attend this special 
service.

Temple B’nai Israel Sisterhood
Ihe  Temple B'nai Israel Sisterhood cordially invites the 

citizens of Pampa and the surrounding ares to attend the 
international Art Expo and Auction. Saturday. March 22. at the

• Amarillo Garden Center at liOOStreit Street.
The auction will be conducted by Marlin Art Inc. of Plainview. 

New York, and will include signed, original works of art by Dali. 
Delacroix. Picasso. Chagall. Lebadang.and Purcell, to name but 
9 few of the featured artists. '

An admission charge of $3.50 per person and features a 
sampling of fine hors d'oevres and champagne and a chance to 
win an exciting door prize.

In order to secure your reservations, please call Temple B'nai 
Israel at 352-7191 or send a card to Art Expo k  Auction. Temple 
B'nai Israel 4316 Albert. AmarilloTX 79106

V

The Collegians, of Bethany Nazarene College. Bethany. Okla.. 
will appear at the F irst Church of the Nazarene. 550 N West 
Street. Saturday. March 15. at 6 p.m.

Ihe collegians travel extensively over the four state region of 
Oklahoma. Arkansas. Texas, and Louisiana They appear in 
revival services in local churches, summer youth camps, civk 
dubs, and make several appearances in on-campus activities. All 
five are members of the Church of the Nazarene

The Collegians are George Vera. Jeff Sexton. Kevin Edwards. 
John Courtney, and Bruce Phillips.

The public is invited to attend.

Religion in the news
TABOAODASERRA. Brazil (APi —A major meeting of Ihird 

World Catholic and Protestant theologians and Latin American 
political activists has ended here, with a forceful position in favor 
of "liberation theology" to fight social injustice.

The ecumenical conference was held on a peaceful wooded 
estate belonging to the Catholic church outside Sao Paulo. South 
America's largest city Pope John Paul II. who is scheduled to 
visit Brazil later this year, has urged Christians to pursue justice 
under Christ's mandate, not that of any secular ideology, 
capitalist or communist.

First Baptist Church
Dr Dan Russ will be in 

, impa March 21-23 to conduct a 
<ekend seminar for single 

I lults of the Panhandle area 
I nference events will be held 
•the Fellowship Hall of First 

, \ptist Church, and will begin 
|Vp.m Friday. March 21 

> . Russ is associated with 
,n e  G ro v e  C h r i s t i a n  
,’rference Center in Tyler and 

j . r r e n t l y  d i r e c t s  th e  
,a rp e n te r 's  Workshop", a 
^ i a l  m inistry  for singie 
nits H eearnedaM  A degree 
»m D a lla s  T h eo lo g ica l 
oinary and a Ph D in both 
Yature and psychology from 
''University of Dallas 
! $3 registration fee will 
'^er four general sessions, two 
,fial sessions, a banquet and 
tyntinental breakfast. Events 

begin at 7 p.m Friday, 
pch 21 with registration and 

introduction of the series 
. "What Am I Afraid Of? " 

lild care will be available 
all scheduled events and

housing for out of town guests 
will be available on a limited 
basis.

For more details, contact 
G eorge W arren  a t  (806) 
669-3348

Î

YO U A i l  C O tM A U Y  INVITED TO

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
i<z 900 Efiat 23rd Strawt
h  * To Hoar

liTHE AMBASSADORS QUARTET
From Howard Fayno Univonity  

Irownwood, Toxas 
SATURDAY-22 MARCH 19tO 

7:00 P.M.

S2«a7*¡ REST

• •» •»S M S S i

A^day of play has tired 

this little one, but now 

sleep will bring about the 

< needed rest. This is the time 

for restoring energies, and 

breaks the day’s pace. 

The Lord set aside a day for rest 

and worship. This day allows 

us to be in the Lord’s 

house and renews our energies

for the week to come.
The Church is God's appointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demond for mon to respond to th at love by 
loving his neighbor. W ithout this grounding in the 
love of 6od, no government or society er way of life  
w ill long persevere and thé freedoms which we hold 
so deor w ill inevitably perish. Therefore, even from  
a selfish point of view , one should support the Church 
for the soke of the w elfare of himseK and bis fom ily. 
leyond thot, however, every person should uphold 
and porticipote in Ihe Church becouse it tells the truth 
about man's life , death ond destiny; the truth which 
alone w ill set him  fre e  to  liv e  os o child of God.

i Æ m i
• & È

Cphmon Atfv. S*nr.

These Business Firms and Professional People Are Making This Weekly 
Message Possible. They Join with the Ministers of Pampa in Hewing 
that Each Message Will Be an Inspiration to Everyone.

I19S. Cuyl«

ADCMNOTON'S WESTERN STORE
Weetem Weor for All tbe Family

ALCO DISCOUNT STOKE
"Dkcovor Hte Difference**

Cerón ode Center

416 W. Fyof«

lOOyOOO AUTO PARTS NO. 46
**Anything A«rtomotive'*

500 W. Fa««

B4U ALUSON AUTO SALES
Qttollty Utod Core ot Affordoble Price«

121 N. Cuyl«

EELCHErS JEWELRY STORE
An Individuol Touch

GRAY FLYING SERVICE

669-3141

66S-1t33

665-0466

665-3992

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS S SUPPLY
312W. KingMiiN 665-1643

! view. OaniM
I

317 5. Cwylar

JOHN T. KING S SONS
Oil FMd $o)w a Scfvk*

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY
Tooh a IfMluttrial SuppliM

1-3711

669-3550

665-5032

1304 N. OMitn

410 i. FotiM

300 S. CuylOT

CHARUrS FURNITURE S CARPETS
TIm Campony To How in Yaur Han»

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY

CLEMENTS HOWER SHOP
'Datignad fapacioUy far Ya<r

1101 <

2121 N.

COUNTRY INN STEAK HOUSE
Wa ipadaWit In OonpaiH, AN Typat af Nortia«

MR. SCOTS APPUANCE STORE
Hw^w^eTwewwnev^^wo owsœ ei wwtcw

CREE OR COMPANY, INC.

421 W. Froncta 

021 W. WWn

923 W. I

DE LOMA, INC.
Nampa Raol Ealala Cantar

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.

-DWIOHrS WELDING SHOP 
Cantar af SfnAwaothar 0 Tyng 

4*9-7703

MOINE PARTS R SUPPLY

PORO  ̂BODY SHOP 

OaSON'S SANDRA SAVMOS CENTER
an Hnry. Nampa, TX.

THE GIFT BOX

665-3731

669-3991

MS-3743

665-0441

609-6014

M5-5765

609-3305'

oos-ioiel

009-0074,

lARl HENRY HAR W H ». AUOFIMmT SERVKI
nina Up WMi 0901'

1M S. Wwrf, PWmpa, U x m  MS-S301

lirw .u a fm iie
MARCUM PONTIAC-1UICK-ÓMC A TOYOTA

eti w. 000^3821

MONTGOMERY WARD S COMPANY
Caronoda Cantar 009-7401

NU-WAY CARPET CLEANING SERVICE
Oy Joy Yaung

Quality Daatn't Caal~lt Noy> 005-3541

PANTS WEST OF PAMPA
“ImKially Far YatT 

Fompa 44oll, Fampo, Taaoi 005-2951

COMPUMENTS OF.
PANHANDLE INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, INC.

433 S. Oiay, F a ii^ , Tax« 005-1047

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
215 N. Cuylar 609-3355

535 W. Irawn

PAMPA PARTS A SUPPLY, INC.
'Autamativa Nat* 5 Supplì«*

009-M77

PANHANDLE SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION
530 Caak ■ OM

PAMPA ROLUR RINK
Far Family FundlaR« Shota

123 N. Waid NOmpa, Taam 001

PAMPA WAREHOUSE A TRANSFER
317E. Tyng

009 5. Cuylar

919 S. Cuylar

PUPCO INCORPORATED■-»----•

RADCLIFF ELECTRIC COMPANY

M s-eiai

409 W. Irawn It.
RADCUFF SUFFLY COMPANY

HOP W. Mahart
SHOOK TIRE COMPANY

319 N. I

SION. WM

SOUTHWESTERN PUBUC SERVICEI *

TEXAS FURNITUK COMPANY
'QtmRly Mama FumM dy Urn Ta« CmdH*

TEXAS PRINTBUO COMPANY

WEIGHT FASHIONS

JOHN MCOmiE MOTORS 

OlWrS 1UFM4IP SHOP

005.1038

Church Directory
Adventist
Savanth Day Odraatia .

FraakUa I. Hama, MialPar ............................4*3 •<. Wort
Apostolic

ChopGl . . .  .  w ^
Rar. Ralph Daat«, FaPer .......................-T”  *■ MorraPaf

Assembly of God
Aiianbly af Oad Ckarch

Ror. Rkk Jaaar .................................................. Skallyfami
Bathal Anaaibly af Oad Church

Ra*. Fool OaWaHa ...................................... 1*<1 HoxtiH«
Cahmy Ananbly af Oad

Ror. Mika 0. lama« ............................................'<>*> ha*«
CrM dal Cahmria

Ra*. Oonial Traillle ...................................... Oil Albait ».
FirP Anaxtbly af Oad

im. So« ftroERflGld ...................................... 900 S. CitylM
Lofori Aw mbly ol Ood Church ^

l«v. John Oollowoy .................................*............... Utors

Baptist
Borrutt Boptlit Church
, lUv. Jock M. GfUGHwood .................................... W3
Calvory Baptist Church

M6t SuKvon. Marim ............................... 900 i. 23rd Straat
Control Boptifll Church

Rar. AW« Hlhbrw««ar ................. Staihwaothar 6 trewnia^
Followihip Boptist Church

Rar. EoH Aiodd«« ...................................... *1? M. Worr«
First Boptist Church

Ruv. Cloud* Con* ..........................................W3 N. W*it
First Boptist Church (l*fors)

ft*v. G*r$* loiKOttT ..................................... • • -919 I. 4th
First Boptist Church (Shullytown)

R*v. Milton Thompson ............ ........................... Sk*llytown
First Fr**will Baptist

LC. lynch. foEtor ..........................................326 N. Md*r
Hightond Boptist Church

M.B. Smith. Roitor ...................................... 1301 N. Bonb
Hobort Boptist Church

R*v. D*nnit Borton .................................HOO W. Crowford
Rompo Boptist T*mpl*

R*v. Urry A. W*P ........................ StadKw*oth*r 4 Kingsmlll
Ub*rty Mittionory Boptist Church

R*v. Donny Courtnuy .................................BOO E. Browning
lgl*sio Boutiits

R*v. Roy Mortinox, PoPor ...................... S12 W*sf Kingsmill
Primoro Idlosio BoutiPo AAoxiconno

R*v. Roy Mortinox ........................................1113 Huff Bd.
Progrotsiv* BoptiP Church

R*v. V.L Bobb ...............................................B36 S. Oroy
N*w Hop* Boptip Church

R*v. V.C. Mortin..........................................404 Horl*m St.
Groc* Boptist Church

PoPor Mouric* Korsme ...................................B34 S. Bornos
Faith BoptiP Church

Jo* Wotson, PoPor ........................................... 324 Noido
Bible Church of Pampa

Rog*r Hubbard, PoPor ..........  .................... .2401 Akock

Catholic
St. Vincent d* Pout Cothollc Church

Father Francis J. Hynes C.M..........................2300 N. HoboP

ChriPian
Hi-Lond Christian Church

Harold Storbuck, Minister ............................1615 N. Bonks

First ChriPian Church (OISCIPLES OF CHRIST)
Or. Bin Boofrell .......... .̂..................... . ..1633 N. Nelson

$ Assockote mlnisler, the'Rev.' Aaron V*otk‘*
‘ ChriPian Science

A.R. Bober. Reoder ........................................901 N. FroP

Church of the Brethren
Rev. Bryce Hubbard .......................................600 N. FroP

■ Church of Christ
Control Church of ChriP

John S. Futrell, <MiniPer) .....................500 N. Somerville
Church of ChriP

Woyrte lemons, MiniPer ............................Ohiohomo Street
Church of ChriP (Lefore)

Rondidl Morris Minister.................................................Lefors
Church of ChriP

John Goy. Minister ...........................Mory Ellen 4 Horvesler
Pompo Church of ChriP

J.D. Barnard, MiniPer .....................  ....... 73B McCullough
Skellytown Church of ChriP

Peter M. Cousins, MiniPer ..................................Skellytown
Westiide Church of ChriP

Billy T. Jones, MiniPer ............................1612 W. Kentucky
Weils Street Church of ChriP ............  ...........400 N. Wells

Whit* Doer Church of ChriP
Row Blosingome, MiniPer .................................White Deer

Church of God
1''* Mill ...................................... ...1123 0wa«dola«
Johnson T e n ^  Oi«ch of God in Christ . 324 Stoihwaather

Church of God of Prophecy
Ra*. Manfa Hoitan .....................Cam«, af Wast 0 Rucklof

Church of Jesus Christ 
of LaPer Day Saints

Biihop Stavan J. Fvnk ......................................... ..

Church of the Naxarene
Rev. Robert 1. WillioiM ...................................510 N. WeP

Episcopal
St. McPthew'i EptKOpol Church * ,

Rev. E. Dennis Smort ...............................n i  W. Browning

Foursquare Gospel
Ra* *"■" J«"l*«>" ...............................................712 lafon

Full Gospel Assembly
U>«iar Full Ootp«| Auaaibly

Ra,. Oatia Alio« ............ ........................... . j

pvah's Witnesses
1701

Johrlson Terdjple Church of 
C h ri,

324 S. Stoihwauftiai
LuHierai
Zleil lugheropf^hurch

Ra,. Tinoiby Kaanig .........................   1200 Oua»«
MethodiP
Harrak Matkodbt Cha«ch

.....................................  *• 5am«flm MathadM Cbarcb
R«. J.R. FaW «..............................................  I

Si. Math, Cbriaion Matbadia fpltcapol Cbarth
C.C. Cowgball, AUalilar ....................... iOA tl_

9l. Foal «Aethodla Ckarch
R«. JamOraar ..........................................911 N. Hoboit

Non-Denomination
ChrkNoB Center

R«. V « 6 o a t ^  ..............  ..................go, (  Caipball
The Community Church .................. ^

................
Pentecostal Holiness
Ft« NalacMial Holina« Ckarch

R«. Albari Moggard ...................................... 1700 Alcach
Hi-Uad FaaNtaOal HalinaM Oianh 

Rm. CacH Fargai« .....................................I733N. ioah.
PentecoPol' United
United NntecePol Church

Bov. H,M. Veoch «a.aa.alaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa* 60B l4oldO

l^ b y te r ia n
FWd Fmcbylatlo« Ckarch 

Rm. itwgb L Tara«..............................

SolvothN, Anny ^
UOaddF.Cmd*«*.......................................S.CuMw«T1m
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^ e d it insurance
^vestigation target

• * *
JUSTIN. Texas lA Pi — A slale board of insurance a c tu a l, 

te^if yintt ai a hearing that insurance cumpames-tried to block, said 
p ra ised  changes in credit iasurance rules vwMild save Texans up to 
Kljfhiillion a year

Bart of the savings would result from decreased commissions to 
ig{ints

AiiHTteys for Insurance companies tried to get a state distnct 
jui|{e to block the hearing Thursday's session before the state board 
b e^ n  with lawyers asking the board to declare the hearing a 
cwtested case for the right to cross-examine witnesses The request 
wak denied

/¿tirney Will Davis complained. "I really don i understand the 
gaihesihat are being played "

^ r d  member Durwood Manford replied "We don't understand 
thraam esthat are being played either "

Hbard actuary Nick Williams said the proposed rule changes would 
culHhe usual credit life premium by 14 percent Credit accident and 
hedth lasurance rates would drop 10 percent under the proposed 
rules

i^rdit life coverage guarantees payment of a debt if the borrower 
dies Credit accident and health polices insure paynM.-nt if the 
borrower is disabled by injury or illness.

Board Chairman Bill Daves said credit insurance poses a unique 
problem for consumers He called it the "only form of personal line 
coverage for which, from a practical standpoint. the consumer does 
not shop and com pare"

More than 200 representatives of the insurance industry packed the 
hearing room

Williams' report included figures on the effect of the proposed 
rules Credit life coverage on a one-year loan of $2,400 would cost $12. 
rather than the $13.92 under the existing rules, he said The 
difference would be $48 on a five-year. $12,000 loan 

"Our estimate of the total premiums paid by Texas residents will 
'  be between $40 million and $50 million less on an annual basis than 

what will be paid if the current presumptive rates are maintained." 
Williams report said

Part of the proposed rate cirts would come out of agents' 
cufnmissions. which would drop from 35 percent to 25 percent on 
credit life and 20 percent on credit accident and health.

Board staff members say commissions actually range up to 55 
parcent

Daves warned industry representatives it is to their advantage to 
police* their own industry

Texas oilman seeks 
salvage of Titanic >
. Xb ILK.NEi API — An expedition led by a Texas oilman will set off 

this summer to uncover the secrets of the "unsinkable " ocean liner 
Utaiuc which has rested 12.000 feet beneath the North Atlantic for 68 
years

The Titanic sank nearly 380 miles off the coast of Newfoundland in 
1912. taking 1.519people and numerous riches to the bottom

Independent Abilene oilman Jack Grimm and his associates 
announced Thursday they expect to find the ship's exact location and 
salvage some items in July.

Grimm who first announced plans to probe the Titanic in 
Dacember. is the major investor in the salvage effort. Mike Harris. 
44. president of International Expeditions, will film the ship Art 
Markel. 54.  ̂will guide the Aluminaut. the world's "largest 
d ^ d iv in g  submersible that will probe the Titanic

Oceanographers from Columbia University and Scripps Institute 
also will aid the search.

Grimm said he expected the search to take tO days. Then, items 
around the Titanic may be recovered with a "drag-bucket."

The oilman said he ultimately hopes to recover the ship's bells, 
.tnailbags and possibly the log The ship also contains an estimated 
600 million in diamonds, gold, and g.jewel7q(icnisted copy of the 
"Rubaiyat " by Omar Khyyam. hesaid 

^  After determining the ship's structural condition, the crew will quit 
until the sum m er, of 1981. when the Aluminaut and two 
"free-swimming robots " will probe the interior. Grimm said.

He .said the project will take two summers because of the icy. 
windy conditions in the North Atlantic However. Grimm said he is 
not afraid someone else would try to find the ship between sessions.

The unfavorable weather coupled with the advanced equipment 
necessary would discourage treasure-hunters, hesaid.

Qrimm dismissed claims by Douglas Woolley, of Liverpool, 
k^tgland. that he holds the claim and title to the Titanic and intends 
to raise it himself

"I doni see how he can claim ownership to it. when he doesn't even 
knOwwhere it is. "Grimm said

He would not reveal the substantial cost of the project, but he said a 
great deal of the venture would be marketable and "may finance 
Itself

Grimm said few submersibles are as durable as the Aluminaut. 
which was used in 1968 to raise a hydrogen bomb accidentally 
dropped off the coast of Spain

.Market .said the Aluminaut. which can accomodate six to eight men 
for^p to t2 hours, is capable of divjng to 15.000 feet.

"I've no doubts that we'll be aWe to reach it." Markel said "We 
wouldn't be involved in it if we didn't think it was real feasibles"

(le said the chief problem in filming the wreckage will be getting 
enough light to the ship

Harris, who has filmed other documentaries, said he expects the 
ship to be in good condit ion

Take the Flex-a-Bed ^
Lie-down-and-think-

about-it Test.

fAMTA NIWS Md«r. MMk *

Hcl.iic M'li hti\ ¡mother expensive item lor your 
home iw down and think ahoiit it on "V 
eom lo rtabk  and liixunoiis 
C onK-irvtheelectriealK  ad,iistabli J
dav You wim’t believe how great your b id  i.m  N.

•UIK9

^  WtHmiBI t  CAWIT 

1304 N. Boob W5-Ó506 
-B« ••

We're Cleaning House CXiring Our Remodeling. 
Terrific Values Throughout the Store.

Excuse the Painters, Ladders and Men Working. 
Just Shop and Save today.

New Spring Items Arriving Doily.
Shop Sot. 10 o.m. to 6 p.m.

terry cloth 
sport shirts

An Array 
of colorful
T-SHIRTS

Reg. to  15.00

Sale! 5.99 9”
T Stirris ir. a rainbow ol 
colors m polyesler-collon 
mils rn soi.ds or con- 
iiosiiri'j D P'ng Jobrny or 
Pole collars, crew and V

/

A Pair of 
very special birds

4.99 the pair
She'll love receivins this twosome in a 

rich alabaster look This pair of doves are 
from Italy

Famous Mill 
Towel Ensemblesi

•V*-.
* 4 . A

Both towel.

ï s r  3.99
Hold towel.

sST" 2.99
WoU< dotti.

7^ '  1.49

Thiel, thirsty 'erry towels, slightly irregular, m brr-.wr 
rusi, 'ah. burgundy, pmk. lire  and b'ue

^ a o h q p p c R

Beautiful bugs for your feet.

Serope Espadrilles

Specially priced 10.90
The summer slip-on that is comfortable and 
good looking for all your casual wear. Blue, 
rK3turol, reg. Sizes 5n to 10. S and M.

One Rock 
Ladies

Sportswear 
New items 

Added

Sale!
3 0 %

4 0 %
off

It's in the bag for spring!
Vinyl handbags

Spring bring« into tocu« a satoction of ta- 
fhionabto vinyl bags. Slykng IncludM zip- 
p«rM) top«, doubt« handtod. short shouktor 
bag. Soma with aasily accesiibl« outsid« 
podwla. Colors: whito, bona, taupe, black, 
navy.

, reg. 15.00 .

9.99
HANDBAGS

D U I V L A P S
m

i
■ÿ|
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Duke knocks off Kentucky in NCAA tournament
thee

Kentucky t  w ason has come to an abrupt end the same way it 
began, with a loss to Duke, but the final chapter remains to be 
written by UCLA's rem arkable young Bruins.

Gene Banks' free throw with 22 seconds to play was the difference 
as Mth-ranked Duke knocked No 4 Kentucky out of the NCAA 
basketball championships 5^54 lliursday night in the Mideast 
Regional at Lexington Ky In the other game of the doubleheader. 
No 20 Purdue surprised No 7 Indiana 7M7 

"It wasn't picture-perfect, but HI take it. " said Duke Coach Bill 
Foaer. whose club blew a 14-point lead before pulling it out. "We 
have played a lot better, but I'm sure they've ^ y e d  a lot better, 
too '

In the West Regional at Tucson. Ariz . unranked UCLA continued 
tta stunning success story by beating No lOOhioSUte 72-68 behind 1» 
points apiece by freshman Rod Foster and sophomore Mike Sanders, 
in the first game. Clemson defeated Lamar 74-66 

T h ese  kids keep surprising me -  this has been a year to 
remember." said Larry Brown, who stepped into the prestigious, but 
pressure-laden. UCLA coaching job last summer and rebuilt the 
squad in midseason around talented youngsters like Foster and 
Sanders

"We played as well tonight as we have anytime this year." added 
Brown

Duke will play Purdue and UCLA will meet Clemson on Saturday 
for berthsin the Final Four at Indianapolis March 22 and 24.

_  The East and Midwest Regionals resume tonight in Philadelphia 
and Houston

Intheflast. unranked Iowa. 21-8. takes on No 6 Syracuse. 26-3. and 
.No 8 .Maryland. 24-6. faces .No II Georgetown 25-5 In the Midwest.

No. 2 Louisville goes against unranked Texas AAM. 26-7. and No. 16 
Missoun. 25-5. opposes No 2 Louisiana State. 254

Mike Gminski scored 17 poinU for Duke, which reeled off the first 
seven points on Kentucky's home floor and led by as many as 14 
before the Wildcats cam e back behind Fted Cowan, who scored 
Kentucky's last 15 points and had 26 overall. Cowan's hook shot over 
IXike's Mike Gmindti knotted the game 54-54 with 37 seconds to go. 
but Banks hit one of two free throws 17 seconds later.

Kentucky then had two chances to go in front but failed toconvert. 
All-American guard Kyle Macy. who was hampered by the flu and 
scored just six points, missed a 17-foot jumper under heavy pressure 
with five seconds to play. The rebound was batted out deep by Duke's 
Mike Gminski and Kentucky guard Dirk Mimufield heaved a long 
shot that fell short at the buzzer.

"Thank the Lord." said Duke Coach Bill Foster, heaving a huge 
sigh of relief. "We were just hanging on. We were playing for a 
Cowan shot inside or a Macy shot outside, and our guys did a good job 
of disturbing people "

Kentucky Coach Joe Hall, whose team's 2M  season began with a 
loss to Duke. 20-8. in the Hall of Fame Game in Springfleld. Mass., 
said the Wildcats "got off to a very had start. Their press bothered us 
badly We had a chance with a last-second shot, but we just waited 
too long "

The same was true for Indiana. 21-8. which fell behind by 10 points 
and came back too late against its intra-state Big Ten rival Purdue. 
21-9 The Boilermakers' All-American center. Joe Barry Carroll, got 
in early foul trouble and scored just 11 points. Freshman Isiah Tomas 
had 30 for the Hoosiers

"They took the game away from us in the first half." said Imhana

Cbach Bobby Knight. "They had better intensity than we had " 
Purdue CMCh Lee Rose agreed, saying, his team "played with a 

lot of commitment and a  lot of heart ."
Clemson trailed Lam ar 47-37 with 16:11 leR before rallying and 

dommaling play the rest of the way. A basket by Chris Dodds with 
eight minutes to play put the Tigers in front SA57 and they pulled 
away.

Larry Nance had 16 points and John Campbell 15 for Clemson. 234. 
while Mike Dili ver topfM  Lamar. 2M 1. with 20 points 

Despite the victory. Clemson Coach Bill Foster was not happy.
"I don't think either team played as well as they are capable.*' he 

said. "1 hope before we leave the west! we'll play a good game " 
UCLA. 204. led 35-31 a t halftime and expanded its lead to 42-33 

early in the second half before guard Kelvin Ransey scored 13 of Ohio 
State's next 15 points as  the Buckeyes. 214. drew even with 13:41 to 
play. The game stayed close until UCLA pulled away with five free 
th iw s  in the final 37 seconds — three by Poster and two by senior 
James Wilkes. -

UCLA outsoored Ohio State 284 from the foul line overall 
Wilkes, the Bruins' 6-7 .senior, limited 6-10 Herb Williams of Ohio 

State to 10 points, eight below his average.
"They played a tremendous game." Ohio State Coach Eldon Miller 

said of UCLA. "They hurt us on the boards, they played better 
defensively and they rebounded the ball better than we did 
Defensively we never challenged them."

Wilkes was a  hero earlier in the day as well. While relaxing near 
the pool at the UCLA team 's hotel, he noticed a young boy in the 
water srho was choking. Wilkes jumped into the pool fully clothed — 
he was even wearing his game shoes — and pulled the boy out to 
safety.

VANITY
CABINETS

Richardson named to all-star team
Sharpshooting senior Kellye Richardson has 

been selected to participate in the annual Golden 
Spread East-W est High School All-Star 
b ^ e tb a ll  game held in conjunction with the 
National W om en's Invitational Basketball 
Tournament

Richardson, a 5-9 forward-guard, will play for 
the East squad .Miss Richardson averaged 22.7 
points per game for the Lady Harvesters this 
season She averaged 10 rebounds and six steals 
an outing

Miss R ichardson has been named to

all-tournament team s five times and was named 
Pampa s most valuable player the past two 
seasons

She scored in double figures in all but one of 26 
games this season and surpassed the 30-point 
m arker five tim es H er highest scoring 
performance was 36 points against Tascosa

Miss Richardson was coached by Mary 
Thomas

The 12th annual NWIT starts Thursday The 
All-Star gam e precedes the tournamcht 
championship game on the evening of March 22 
at the Amarillo Civic Center Coliseum.

K
Rangers whip Yankees in exhibition

POMPANO BEACH. Fla (APi -  Reggie 
Jackson and Bobby Murcer each had two hits 
Thursday to pace the New York Yankees to a 3-1 
exhibition baseball win over the Texas Rangers

The loss was the fourth straight for Texas New 
York IS 2-1

Jackson opened the twb-nin Yankee fourth 
inning with a bad-hop triple against rookie 
righthander Don Kainer. Jim  Spencer followed 
with a ground ball to Buddy Bell at third Bell 
threw home too late to catch Jackson and 
Spencer was safe at first on the fielder's choice. 
After Craig .Nettles walked. Murcer singled to 
score Spencer

The Yankees added an unearned run in the top 
of the seventh on two bad fielding plays by the 
Rangers

Bobby Brown led off with a fly ball that Texas 
outfielder LaRue Washington lost in the sun and 
the ball fell in for a three-base error. Oscar 
Gamble, the next batter, popped up to the infield 
but the ball fell in front of shortstop Pepe Frias 
fora single as Brown scored

The Rangers scored their only run with two 
outs in the bottom of the seventh.inning John 
Grubb walked, went to second when Frias 
singled and scored on Bell's base hit to left A1 
Oliver and Richie Zisk each had a single and a 
double for Texas Oliver now has four doubles 
this spring

Both starters — Tom Underwood for New York 
and Steve Comer for Texas — pitched three 
shutout innings.
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Church softball 
league m eeting 
set March 23

An organizational meeting for 
the Pam pa Church Softball 
League will be held at 2 p m 
Sunday. March 23 in the First 
Christian Church Fellowship 
Hall

Any church interested in*^ 
forming a meh's or women's 
team should attend For more 
information, call 669-3506

W ilson free 
on bond

HOUSTON I API -  Houston 
Oilers comerback J.C. Wilson is 
free on bond a f te r  being 
charged  w ith u n law fu lly  
c a r ry in g  a w eapon and 
drunkeness in an automobile 

Police said he was also 
wanted on two outstanding 
traffic warrants

Police said Wilson posted a 
5400 personal bond on the 
weapons charge, and bonds 
totalling $360 50 on the other 
three charges

All of the offenses are  
misdemeanors

Officers reportedly found 
Wilson sitting in a wrecked 
sports car about 4 a m  Tuesday 
in the exclusive River Oaks 
section of Houston

Police said w rrs^  appeared 
"extremely intoxicated " and 

, did not seem to know where he 
was They said he was also not 

ia w a re  h is c a r  had been 
‘ wrecked

Officers saw a bullet hole in 
. the seat of the car and found a 
I pistol underneath the seat
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Ford p6ils Hs m oney  
Mfhere H ie nritenge IS.

MAKE >OUR BEST DEALON ONE OF OUR POPULAR 
HIGH MILEAi3E 1980S AND FORD WILL SEND 

MDU A CHECK FOR UP ID 450Q

« 0 0

Fleceive a check tor $500 wfwn you buy a new 
Thundeibird. BeautifuNy redesigned for I960. 
And powered by a  new. efficient 4.2 liter engine.

BBSrCJUE
Ford has the best Corporale Average Fuel 
Economy of any major U.S. car riMkar. C AF.E. 
jsihegovBfnmanftmeaaufeofauk) 
oompaniea 'progrsea in g a a miaage each year. 
H is an average using Vie ERA rating syatam 
and projected I960 total modal year car aalea 
mix as aubmitted to the U.S. government In 
December, 1979.
Only Ford among tie  major U.S. oompaniee 
ranks 8rsl on this biais. 
nemembar. C.A.F.E. it an average, so coneufl 
ERA ratings Ibr indMdual c a r t  mleage.

’ iMOEMnWeilDtooiiewWon WwaWMaimmaWar 
im nswQiiaaateii— f i —saw

*300
Flecetve a check tor $300 when you buy a  new 
I960 Fairmonl. Room tor five, high mileage and 
a  practical price have helped make Fairmoni 
one of Amehcak best-selling mid-size cars.

Ihka dsivery between Feb. 10980 . snd March 
22.1980, and rsoaive a  check dbaeSy kom Ford 
Motor Company^ or apply an aqute amount to 
your down paymani. ONw good at Ford Daators 
only on naw 1979 and 1980 ThundiibMa and 
Fakmonte, inckidtog daater-ownad 
dsnionitralofs.

OFFR EXPRES 
MARCH 22

FO R M  RIB. H O N O M Y C B aR JnO N .
HAROLD BARREn FORD, INC.

711 W. Irewo iM M O iT o ia s

C o m p i o t o

With.
FaucottI

Easy
To

Installi

O leica of sixes 
colori A fin ith e t *

Cuhwred m arble 
tops, finittied wood 

cabinets

BaiMers Plumbing Supply Co.
S3S $. O ryler 445-3711

_______________________________

WE’RE OVERSTOCKED ON 
SEALY-EN6LANDER AND 
SOUTHLAND BEDDING!

Come choose the sise and firmness that’s right for 
you and save money, too!

NOW
IHION QUALITY 
It  At LOW AS
M 3 9 * o ^  $ 3 2 0 0 4

iA V E o a i 0!0Ï^ !
Get ready . get sets go to 
the quality bedding set 
event of the year' Guaranteed

ENJOY GOOD FIRM SUPPORT-CHOOSE FROM
TWIN...FULL... 
QUEEN...KING.

TWIN »69«
FULL m 00

QUEEN
»275« re. 

KING 
»325« re.

'  .'ÈSÎ.

YOU’U  FIND 
THE HIBNEST QUAUH 

AT THE LOWEST FRIOES

F R E  p lU f I IW --a w n T  T B IM  IW H U iU
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Pampa falls to Dumas
Wf don't have any excuses They beat us fair and square.” were 

^  comments of coach Steve Scott after his Panq>a Harvesters fefl to 
UJTOs. M . Thursday in the first round of the Herefowl Totaiiament

uumas opened with five runs in the first inning and added three 
, more in the third to send the Harvesters into the consolation bracket 

at I p.m. today against Borger.
"We just weren't mentally ready to play. " Scott said "They had 

the momentum after that first inning and we just couldn't recover
• » v e n  Harvester errors also contributed to the loss

Mark Jenmngs, Andy Richardson, and Greg Quarles had one hit 
apiece for Pampa

We had a lot of opportunities to score, but we just couldn't get the 
hits when we needed them ." Scott added

Kenoe hit a  bomerun for Dumas.
Hereford exploded fpr five runs in the fourth inning to dispose of 

Borger. M . in the other first-round game.

Perfect game bowled
Darrell Danner of Pam pa rolled a perfect game Thursday night 

at Harvester Bowl
The ITS^verage bowler sandwiched his 900 between 223 and 227 

games for a 750 series on lanes 13 and 14 He bowls for Weaver 
Construction in theCaprock League

It was the third 300 in the past six months at Harvester Bowl. 
Van Vandenbrook. Pampa. bowled a perfect game while 
competing in the St Jude's Benefit Tournament last October and 
Amarillo bowler Les Giles turned the trick in the Top O' Texas 
Tournament Jast month

Alternate sites 
to be studied

LONDON (API -  The United 
States. Britain and Australia 
are arganizing a meeting for 
"friendly governments" next 

Monday to discuss holding 
a lte rn a t iv e  gam es to the 
Moscow Olympics

The Foreign Office said today 
that arrangem ents are still 
being made, but the conference 
will be held on Monday

Sources said possible sites for 
the meeting a re  London or 
Geneva.

The ministerial-level talks 
will include Lloyd Cutler. 
President Carter's envoy who 
has been visiting foreign 
capitals urging a boycott of the 
Moscow Olympics.

Douglas Hurd, minister of 
state at the Foreign Office, will 
represent Britain while Home 
Affairs Minister Robert Elliot 
will represent Australia

PAIMPA NfWS Wd«v. 14. H M  ll|

Softball meeting 
scheduled Monday

There will be an organizational meeting at 7 30 p m Monday at 
Sims Electric for persons interested in playing in the Industrial 
Softball League this summer

Persons who can't attend the meeting may contact Jay Troiqier 
at «65-3733 for details

W# wish to «xprMs oor sincnr* thanks to tho 
many, many poopio, churchos, organiiations, and 
tho Pampa Nows, who havo holpod us during our 
timo of nood in tho dostruction of our homo duo to
hro.

MAY GOD BLESS
Mr. A Mrs. Robort Roy
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,NAIA semifinals tonight
KANSAS CITY. Mo. <AP) — Tiny Huron College of South Dakota, 

an unknown, whose chances for winnii« the NAIA National 
Basketball Tournam ent th ree days ago seemed about as 
unimpressive as its enrollment of 280 students, meets top-seeded.

 ̂ steam-rolling Alabama State tonight in the semifinals.
‘y In the other' semifinal match, scheduled to tip off at 7 p.m., 
j CameroaOkla . goes against second-seeded Wisconsin-EauClair.
; Huron, led by guard Terry Dupris and hot-shooting Clyde 
5 ,  Harrington, erased an 11-point first-half deficit and turned aside 
I ^ 1 ^ “” Pennsylvania in the quarterfinals Thursday night.

Alabama State, after scoring 103 points in each of its firsV-two 
victories, beat Central Arkansas. «7-53.

Jim Behnke and Gib Hinz each-soored four points in overtime as 
jjE au  Claire, after falling behind 18-2. downed Ceigrai Washmgton, 

and Cameron rallied to down LeMoyne<Owen of Memphis. 
;».Tenn , 76-65 ,

"The most gratifying thing about reaching theouarterfinals is that 
J.w e're a school with an enrollment of 280." saidHuron Coach Bruce 

Carrier We have a recruiting budget of about 8500 I suppose that 
jiproves that you don't have to spend a lot of money to get things

<  Carrier described the top-seeded Alabama State' Hornets as 
I;."awesome ■'

"There's no doubt about it — they are awesome in every way. 1 
jithink they're playing in the wrong tournament They should be in the 
5pther one i .NCAA i

CO

O  l O

Wa l l y  LX)VE , rig h t, of th e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f C e n t r a l  A r k a n s a s  a n d  K ev in  
Leder. left, of A labam a S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  t r y  to  g a  in p o s s e s s io n  o f  th e  lo o se  b a ll  
before it crosses the out-of-bounds lin e  d u r in g  q u a r t e r f i n a l  p la y  in th e  43rd  
annual NAIA B asketball T o u rn a m e n t a t  K a n s a s  C i t y 's  K e m p e r  A r e n a .  ( A P 
Photo)

|No phone call for Johnny Mize
TAMPA. Fla (AP) -  The 

IvBig Cat " w aited by the 
^ le p h o n e  He w aited, and 
•Waited and waited. ..
'I  When I didn't get a call by 1 
.^k'clock. 1 knew I had missed 
■ k g a in .' J o h n n y  M ize  
;8cknowledged from his home in 
•Demaresl.Ga

*^I"I didn t expecH tm uch, 
^ n  waiting 27 y^ari. Yolii can 
^  a little hai^ened in that 

.Sm e But 1 was sorry for my 
:Wother She's 85 and in a 
hprsing home. And for my 
^andson. 12. down in Florida.
■ "They see it on television, 

fhey read it in the papers. And 
they get their hopes up My 

•l|Dpes — well, they 've just about 
bcm killed."

All week the sports pages and 
1 ^  TV tubes had been blaring

the story that ol' Johnny Mize, 
the "Big C a t" of the Cardinals. 
Giants and Yankees, was a 
certainty to get into baseball's 
Hall of Fame

T he 18-m an V e te ra n s  
Committee w as meeting in 
Tampa Wednesday to redress 
oversight^ that may have haen 

« ^ t t e d  J jy  the^JMikball 
Wrilzr s o i-A m w ic»  in their 
respdhaibility tb vote deserving 
p lay e rs  in to  th e  g a m e 's  
museum in Qioperstown. N.Y

At 12:15. the doors opened and 
out stepped the committee with 
sheaths of statistics. Did the 
"Big Cat" finally make it? Well, 
no. sorry not this time. Honored 
p o s th u m o u s ly  w e re  th e  
pre-World War II slugging 
outfielder of the Phillies. Chuck 
Klein, and the longtime owner

of the Boston Red Sox. the late 
TomYawkey.

“A year ago, they said it 
would be Hack Wilson. Klein or 
myself." Mize said over the 
phone from his rural Georgia 
home "When Hack got it my 
wife said, ‘Next year for you 
honey . 'I  sa id .‘Don't count on it. 
K le^ wHI get it.' It was lik« ita i
Was Written betwwai the lin ear ' 

• “I get the feeling that K'll 
never happen to me ."

T h e  c o n t i n u i n g  
disappointment has turned 
Johnny's pain into burlesque 
irony. He can laugh only when it 
hurts.

"In 1953. when I retired, the 
writers suddenly decided to put 
in a Hve-year waiting period for 
the Hall of Fam e." he said. 
" J u s t  when m y 20-year

eligibility expired and I was 
transferred to the Old Timers 
list, that commute decided on a 
five-year wait.

"The next thing they do 
probably will decide there has 
to be another 10-year wait. I get 
the fee ling  every th ing  is 
stacked against m e."

The “Big C at's" credentials 
are im p ie to i. *>- -

Six-two and 215 pounds, he 
compiled a .312 batting average 
and hit 359 home runs in his 
15-year major league career. 
Four times he led the National 
League in slugging average He 
hit51 home runs |n 1951.

" I  was voted the Most 
Valuable Player in the World

Series in 1952." he said "The 
next year they started giving 
out automobiles. My luck “

The "Big Cat" said there has 
been a tendency to recognize 
players after they are dead

" I  r e m e m b e r  R a b b it  
Maranville did a great job with 
kids in New York,"^he saM. 

;» t i l t#  Jik-jÜd« v < ^  fiüh 
in the Hall of Fame
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E le n ’s son leaving also

ÍR O M
JLL...
KING.

DALLAS (A P) — Southern Methodist 
University sophomore guard Billy Allen, whose 
father resigned as Mustangs basketball coach 

'two weeks ago. says he also will leave the 
Southwest Conference school at the end of the 
Wear

•
Allen, a key playmaker with the .Mustang 

roundballers. told KDFW-TV he has been 
contacted by "a number of schools" and is 
considering "two or three" of them.

Allen s father. Sonny Allen, resigned two 
weeks ago as  M ustang coach after a 
disappointing and pressure-filled season. One 

7 «Br after SMU Athletic Director Russ Potts told 
Allen he wanted a winning s e a ^ .  the Mustangs 
finished sixth in theSWC with a 7-9 season.

* The station said the elder Allen is being 
seriously considered for the coaching job at

Nevada-Reno and that his son might follow him 
there.

"I've been contacted by a number of schools 
and right now a lot of them still are participating 
in the playoffs, so I'm going to have to wait until 
their season ends to visit those schools." the 
younger Allen said

“I've got it down to about two or three 
(schools)."

Sonny Allen is divorced and Billy is the only 
one of his children who lives with him

"I've thought about it a lot for the last two to 
three weeks, and I think 1 need to do something 
that was best for me right now ." the younger 
Allen said "There's a couple of opportunities 
that have come up and I'm going to take some 
time now that I've decided to leave SMU and 
think aboqt these "
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^ ftb a ll umpires 
needed in Pampa

An umpires' association is 
being formed in Pampa and 
iliterested  persons m ay 
Osntact Jay Trosper of the 
Bimpa Softball Association 
qt 665-3733 for fu rther 
(taails
;M embership fee is ten 

c^lars per person to join the 
dub TTie fee goes directly to 
tk e  A m a te u r  S o ftb a ll 
Association to help pay for 
ail umpire clinic in Pampa. 
tV  fee also provides for rule 
b ^ s .  umpiring manuels 
aild insurance coverage 
wtuie officiating

IChee^os
I  CIlMS«
I  Flavorttf Snacks'

Y O u r  

G o o d  

NeigHBor
Horry V.

Sioar Top O' T n u  
A«mt

. NwthSU. 
Cncnned# 

Cnnfnr 
4Af.3C4l

The one to s e e  for all your 
family insurance needs. 

//»#A 
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Suit Fan» 
k  Than

P 7302.1
StRit farm IfTsuranct Compamgs 

Home Offtcts: Biooniif^on. Illinois

49 Ounces 
Reg. 2.09

Mil

Soft Orinks
•  f tO i . 139
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First game
Students at the Internation- 

> al VMCA Training School in 
Spifngficd. Mass plaved the 

, finii official basketball game 
.on >Jan 10. 1892. It was 

' invl^nted by Dr Jam es 
Naihmith to provide indoor 
exelbwe between the football 
an<il b a se b a ll seaso aa . 

* N a ^ i t h  used a peach basket 
in tl|e gym and piayen had to 

I uaerlaidders to retrieve the 
•bair'after successful shots

Rag. 2.9C Pkg. 2

114N. Cuylar 669-7471
Open Doily 1-7

Cgmpifa enMnpNan Sgovtca 
Arta Ci*V'W«et

Fountain Spieial
Hawfcargcr
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Acf fosf: First-period bonuses of up to S600 on 
this John Deere equipment must end Morch 31

Simply s(gn an order before March 31 for any of 
the new John Deere equipment hsted here — 
disks, chisel plows, or hay or forage equipment 
First-period bonuses will qualify you for $75 to 
$600 in John Deere money you can spend for 
goods or services at our store Your bonus John 
iW re  money will be mailed to you after you 
take (delivery

What's more, you II get price protection on 
any equipment listed here. If you use the John

Deere Finance Plan, no finance charges will 
accrue on any equipment in the program until 
the first day of the month'Which beginsthe 1900 
use season in our area.

To get your bonus John Deere money, choose 
your disk, chisel plow, or hay or foraw  
equipment from this list and order before March 
ends

You II be expected to take delivery of the 
equipment as soon as it's available

BUYER BONUS IN JOHN DEERE MONEY FOR NEW 
EQUIPMENT ORDERS SIGNED DURING:*
EQUIPMENT: MARCH to
DISKS:
t i t  wid I t s $ 75
210.215. 310. 315. 340. 1630 $150
220. 230. 235. 350. 440 455. 1640 $225
331 and 360 , $375
370 $500
CHISEL PLOWS:
1610 Negral Rigid. 1610 Drawn 
Rigid (11-thru 17-loot) $ 75

1610 Drawn Rigid (19- thru 23-foot). 
1610 Drawn Flexibl. (23- thru 27-toot) $200
1610 Drawn Flexible (29- thru 41-foot) $300
1650 Folding $600
BALERS:
All Square and Round Balers $225
MOWER/CONDITIONER8:
1207.1209 and 1380 $300
FORAGE HARVESTERS:
Pun-Type 3940 $300
Pull-Type 3960 $400

"Thrw oHan W» «ih|KI to *qu*pn>«ml ovimMmM,

CROSSMAN IMPLEMENT CO.
212< II. Hobart 6 W -I8 W
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Astro-Graph
by bernice bede osol

March IS, 1880
From time to time this coming 
year you may be exposed to 
some unusual types of opportu
nities that have hidden advan
tages. It behooves you to axa- 
mii>e In detaM aN propositions 
that come your way. - <
m C E S  (Feb. M Mara»- «8» 
Thoughts you have aboiA Yhe 
way things should ba handled 
may not be in Hne with the think
ing of others, but that doesn't 
make you wrong. Your ideas 
could be the best, (jetting along 
with other signs Is one of the 
sections you’ll enjoy In your 
Astro-Graph Letter, which 
begins with your birthday. Mail 
$1 lor each to Astro-Graph. Box 
489. Radio City Station. N Y 
10019 Be sure to specify birth' 
date.
AMES (March 21-AprN 18) Your 
gut teelings regarding im{K>rtant 
matters should prove very help
ful to you today. If you get a 
strong hunch, play it.
TAURUS (April 20-iaay 88) Be a 
good listener today whan Iriends 
talk to you about Investments or 
business deals. Someone with 
inside information may provide 
you with a profitable tip 
OEMISH (IHay 21-Juna 20) Major 
achievements are well within 
your reach if you set your mind 
to them Go in Knowing that what 
you hope to acco m p li can be 
done, and you'll do it.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Your 

I warm sense of humor will not be

the only reason you are popular 
today. You also have an air of 
sincerity that friends appreciate. 
LEO (Jly 23-Aug. 22) You're 
much better equipped to negoti
ate commercM situations than 
you ware yesterday. It you've left 
anything dangling, wrap It up 
riow. •  av ; . • '  Y

«•VRMO (Aug. 28-*ept 22) You 
are vary sharp at spotting alter
natives regarding problems lor 
which others see no solutions. 
Use your talents constructively. 
LIRRA (SepL 28-OcL 22) There 
are profitable possibilities in your 
picture today, especially in areas 
calling for your particular 
expertise. Check the want ads It 
you're job-hunting. 
tCORRK) (O ct 24-Nev. 22) 
Spur-of-the-moment activities 
could turn out to be a  lot of fun 
today. Should you be Invited to a 
last-minute get-together, by all 
means take advantage of it.

SAOITT ARRIS (Neu. 28-Oac. 21) 
Let your compassionate impuls
es rule In dealing with those you 
love. Kind gestures will go a long 
way in creating lasting good wMI. 
CARRICORN (Dae. 2 2 ^ .  18) 
You're In a g o ^  cyda to launch 
new projects. Take advantage of 
this period to put your positiva 
ideas into action.
AOUARRIS (Jan. 20-Ra6. 18) 
That break you feel will enhance 
your security could suddenly pop 
for you today. H It doaan't, don't 
despair — It 's on Its way
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NINETEEN VOCATIONAL O F F IC E  E D U C A T IO N  
STUD ENTS th e  O EA  A re a  IV  C o n te s t  a n d  
C onference held in P la in v e iw  r e c e n t ly .  T h e s e  
students com peted in v a rio u s  sk ill a n d  n o n -s k il l  

, contests. The following s tu d e n ts  r e c e iv e d  \ r e a  M e r i t  
Awards, placing 3rd, 4 th , 5 th , o r  6 t h : > T í m m i e  
Madonia. ch ap te r sc rap b o o k ; N esh a  P o p e , ty p in g  
and related  level II ; T h e re sa  C a se y , g e n e r a l  c l e r i c a l  
II; Toni Kindle, p rep a red  v e rb a l c o m m u n ic a t io n s  I ; 
Karen Motley, p rep a red  v e rb a l c o m m u n ic a t io n s  I I ; 
Kathy Kite, ex tem poráneos v e rb a l  I I ;  a n d  L is a

G rider, job in terview  I.
Five students w ere fin a lis ts  ( 1 s to r  2nd p la c e )  a n d  

will advance to  s ta te  com petition  in  D a lla s  l a t e r  th i s  
month. They a re : T e rr i E a d s , g e n e ra l  c l e r i c a l  1; 
K aren  P r ic e , in fo rm a tiv e  c o m m u n ic a t io n s  I ;  
Labrenda D river, re co rd s  m a n a g e m e n t ;  M e la n ie  
C ham berlain, typing and  re la te d  lev e l I ;  B r e n d a  
Veach, inform ative co m m u n ica tio n s  II.

The a re a  fina lists will be a c c o m p a n ie d  tp  D a l la s  
by VOE sponsors J a n e  M cB ride a n d  J e r i  G e r a l d .

(P h o to b y  W illiam  M c C a r le y i

Officials await border traffic decision
EL PASO. Texas )AP( — 

Im migration officials in El 
Paso say they are waiting for a 
decision on a proposal to ease 
bo rder crossing  problem s 
created by new federal rules 
th a t b u s in essm en  c a ll a 
" r id i c u lo u s  m a n d a te  of 
bureaucratic gobbledygook and 
red tape . "

The problem is unannounced 
changes in Immigration and 
N a tu r a l i z a t i o n  S e rv ic e  
procedures that slashed the 
number of border inspectors by 
a third on Sundays and holidays 
and made it more difficult for 
Mexican citizens to get border 
crossing permits

About 55 businessmen and 
city officials from El Paso and 
Juarez. Mexico, voiced their 
dissatisfaction with the new 
ru les  T h u rsd ay  during a 
meeting with INS and Customs 
officials and staffers from the 
offices of Sen John Tower.

Intellectuals 
left brained?

• LOS ANGELES (AP) -  I just 
read an excerpt from an okt 
nnagazine article endeavoring 
to e x p la in  a p e rc e iv e d  
intellectual void in television. 
Its thesis:

Intellectuals are left-brained 
people — the b ra in 's  left 
hemisphere being the side that 
controls analytical thinking. 
Television, though, appeals to 
(he right side of the brain, which 
controls non-anaiytical thought

Which is to say: Belly-buttons 
M l. Shakespeare doesn't.

The networks have known 
that all along Not that there is 
no e ffo rt a t m ean in g fu l 
programming on prime time 
commercial television There is 
lots of it

But networks seem to have a 
Ibnse of going against their 
better judgment when airing 
■quality" programs, almost as 

if they air the deep stuff just to 
provide an excu.se to go back to 
the easy fluff; it’s the "See? We 
aired King John but nobody 
watched" syndrome

A recent example ABC. the 
network most sensitive to 
criticism about superficiality 
because  of a w ell-earned 
Imputation in that line, went 
full-bore in its promotion of the 
JV movie. "Attica "

It was a splctndid film, 
expertly acted and produced. 
Yet for some reason, the thing 
didn't go. It finished way down 
in the Nielsens — 32, or so — and 

I th e  next day. the cry erupted 
from ABC: "See? We aired 
'Attica' but nobody watched '

Better to go with something 
I safer. Better to go with some 
I f o o d ,  d e p e n d a b l e  
I hght-hemisphere stuff Better 
I get some belly-buttons, quick

And so we have such as 
l"Where The Ladies Go." an 
I ABC Friday night offering that 
jis  less an individual TV movie 
[than a symbolic offering to the 

Right' Hemisphere. This 
iv ie  in co rp o ra te s  every 
sptom >- cheap thrills, 

silow characterization and 
r-thin plot. and. oh yes. 

Ily buttons—that has come to 
the diagnosis. "Junk

R -T ex as , an d  Gov. Bill 
Clements.

“I think the measures are 
going to effect social, economic 
and cultu ral interchanges." 
said Juarez  Mayor Manuel 
(Juevedo Reyes.

Acting El Paso INS Director 
Alfred H. Giugni said his office 
r e c e i v e d  ’ o r d e r s  fro m  
Washington on Feb. 27 to 
implement the new procedures 
by March I.

"Why do they hit this border 
region where we are  trying to 
make a rappo rt, build up 
f r i e n d s h i p  a n d  g o o d  
understanding?" asked Juarez 
b u s i n e s s m a n  R e n e  
M ascarenas. "Somebody is 
going to be very sorry for what 
they have done in Washington.'"

Businessmen on both sides of 
the Rio Grande complain they 
win be hurt financially by the 
new rules that hinder border 
crossings.

Two weeks ago. Mexican 
residents could apply for a 
crossing permit and enter the 
United States the same day on a 
72-hour temporary pass.

But under the new rules, there 
a re  no tem porary  passes. 
Instead Mexican visitors must 
wait for their applications to be 
approved in Washington and 
sent to Arlington, Texas, where 
■"counterfeit-proof" cards are 
printed for forwarding to the 
ports of entry.

'"It (the whole process) will 
take about 60 to 90 days."' said 
assistant El Paso INS Director 
Pedro Reyes.

Reyes says he is waiting on a 
decision from INS headquarters 
in Washington on a proposal to 
lift the rule against temporary 
permits.

Several persons noted the 
ad d itiona l co st and tim e 
in v o lv ed  in  th e  p e rm it

procedure might cost the 
government more than the 
amount saved by cutting back 
on Sunday and holiday overtime 
work.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  What 
about infiMion? they asked at 
the replica-Oval Office news 
conference. " I  think we're 
going to continue our present 
policy of v ac illa tin g ,"  the 
president said.

Any comment on the drop in 
gasoline consumption? “Our 
tire slashing program has been 
helpful.''

T h a t 's  P re s id e n t  L ink 
speaking. Manfred Link,, alias 
Bob ffowhart, s ta r  of the 
Warner Bros, film , "F irs t 
FamUy."

E l e c t e d  " a f t e r  t h e  
unexpected death in a  traffic 
aochlcnt of the candidate of 
opposition party three days 
b d o re  the e lec tio n ."  Link 
moved into the White House 
with first lady Madeline Kalm 
and teen-age daughter Gilda 
Radner.

Warner Bros, staged a news 
conference Wednesday as a 
publicky stunt to promote the 
film.N

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Soon 
after her sixth marriage, she 
said she wouldn't go back to 
filmmaking, but "The Mirror 
Q 'ack'd" was so tempting that 
Liz Taylor signed on for her 51st 
movie.

Miss Taylor, 46, will play an 
actress who becomes embroiled 
in a murder mystery while 
filming in England. Based on

(  ^ ' ' , 1 1  H iiJ u ia

% - ' l l
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the novel by Agatha (Christie, 
tha movie will be filmed this 
firing at “a Kentish village" in 
Qigland. its producers said 
Wednesday.

The cast includes Rock 
HudMn, Kbn Novak and Angela 
Lansbury u  the the legendary 
Christie s l e i^  Miss Marple.

Producers John Brabourne 
and R ichard Goodwin have 
made two previous all-star 
Christie films. "M urder on the 
Orient Express” and "D eath on 
the rale."

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Sir 
Alfred Hitchcock. lO-year-old 
master of suspense movies, has

left C edars-S inai Medical 
Center after several days of 
dagnoatic tests.

Ih e  cUrector of such classics 
as "Spellbound," “ Lifeboat," 
“ Shadow of a Doubt" and 
"Psycho" was admitted to the 

hospital Friday, said hospital 
spokeswoman Tess Griffin.

"H e  com es in and  out 
frequently." she said. "He just 
didn't feel good. It was not 
serious. He was listed in fair 
oondition the whole time he was 
here."

H itchcock , a na t i ve  of 
England, w as knighted by 
()ueen Elizabeth on Dec. 31.
m .

MIAMI BEACH. FU. (AP) -  
Jackie Gleason is in the hospital 
for a  physical checkup and 
trsMment of a sere foot.

The M-year-old entertainer 
was admitted to Mount Sinai 
Medical Center on Monday, said 
Hank M eyer, his public 
relations adviser.

"Jackie's in excellent shape, 
but'he's had tremendous pains 
in his right foot, and he felt it 
was time to get a physical 
checkup, too." Meyer said.

Dr. Jack Greenberg said 
preliminary evaluation didn't 
indicate a need for surgery.

FRESH ( f r o k n )  SHRIMP
& OYSTERS

FROM THE BOAT OIRECT TO YOU.

King Crab Lobster
Scallops Oysters
Flounder Red Snapper
Frog Legs Breaded Shrimp

- Oyster On The Half Shell

— ONE DAY ONLY—
SATURDAYS MARCjl 15
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wMigia. In Blank or NakiraL Safi // 
eanvat straps. IliOO ^  .

SPRING 
PRING

Quality Shoes 
Great Prices

well 
structured 
city sandal

ŵ̂RVI •Hy M
l aantiful ie skiny Boee, or 

White. A mnal far aB year

' f c S j

2UOO
/  T

the 
sandal 

goes dressy
Dpobb H5  yM f fÉoMoM wMi OiIb

I mkÇM

Bealls .J
Pammñall
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next
m e s c t i

We urge you to bring in your 
present prescription or cali and 
ask our pharmacist to quote you 
the Revco price over the phone.
You will then be able to compare 
Revco’s discount price with the 
price you paid for your prescription elsewhere.
Then decide for yourself if you want to go on overpaying 
for your prescriptions. Remember...since we opened our 
doors, we’ve filled over 300 million prescriptions.
Revco has become America’s largest drug chain because 
the nation’s families have learned they can depend on 
Revco for quality prescriptions at low discount prices.
So before you have your next prescription filled, 
compare prices. And find out which “low discount prices’ 
are really lower.

I I  f

DISCOUNT DRUG CENTER
PAMPA
2545 Perryton Parkway 665-8417

find out
ivtik li

V I i
i

'1'



ñ Lifelong 
Education!

Teochen educate and inform grade 
school students of daily happenings 
and the workings of local government 
agencies and business by using The 
Pampa News in the classroom.

Teenagers accustomedto reading their 
community newspaper through grade 
Khool exposure, follow community af
fairs and local sports.

Young adults know that the 
marketplace for homes and 
employment is The Pampa 
News.

• V

M

Adults raising and educating families find a 
source of budget-keeping through ads and 
money-saving tips in The Pampa News.

The lady of the house is informed by 
special women's pages and features. 
Many a dinner is planned arouinl the 
 ̂recipes and food pages.

The mon of the house can view 
the financial picture by getting 
the latest market reports.

The businessman sees the 
t happenings of his local com
munity and becomes well in
formed of opportunities open 
to him.

Senior citizens are kept active by 
their community newspaper. 
What's happening, where and 
when makes a big difference to 
them.

Put Yourself in the Picture 

Subscribe Today

|lamp
‘  km
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SHOWING HOW TO PLAY  
DISC GOLF. E d H eadrick , 
th e  m an  who sold th e  
world P risbee and  then  
S u p erb a ll, d em o n s tra te s  
his newest b rainch ild  a t 
h is  ho m e re c e n t ly  in 
Lakeport. C alkf. The gam e  
is called Disc Golf and  h as 
becone to  popular th a t 100 
courses have been buildt in
22 states.

(AP Photo»

M

■jiiin '

ON THE CAMPAIGN T R A IL . F ir s t  L a d y  R o s a ly n n  
Carter, foreground rig h t, is s u r ro u n d e d  a s  s h e  to u r s  
buildings undergoing ren o v a tio n s  in N ew  Y o r k ,

Thursday M rs C a rte r  is in New York  c a m p a i g n i n g  
for her husband in the upcom ing  N ew  Y o rk  p r i m a r y .  
Mar 28

l A P  P h o t o»

TEXAS BRIEFS Pvbtlic Notices
EL PASO, Texas (AP» — Former Astronaut 

Scott Carpenter says he is speaking out for 
nuclear energy because he has the “credibility 
and reliability of the rocket rider image ''

Carpenter, who is endorsing nuclear energy in 
power company commercials, appeared liere 
Thursday and said he backed plans by the local 
utility to use electricity from a nuclear power 
plant in the future.

C a 'oen ter, who says his occupation is 
"building garbage trucks." said nuclear energy 
is an absolute necessity

"It is that image of a spaceman that will help 
get this (nuclear» message acrosk." he said at a 
news conference

Dallas ( AP »— The late February arrests of 
seven teen-agers has led to the recovery of about 
flO vehicles stolen recently from patrons of 
Sponish-language theaters, police auto theft 
investigators say,

The teen-agers gave statements about at least 
too additional incidents in which they stripped 
automobiles and about SO instances in which they 
broke into homes, officials added

If the teen-agers needed money, "they often 
stripped a car and left it. Everything they stole, 
including large amounts of car parts, went to 
Mexico with the aid of illegal aliens," said auto 
theft Sgt. Marshall Furr.

DALLAS I AP) — Despite the appearance of a 
hit-and^m  police say the death Tuesday of a 
3t-year-oid man appears to be an unusually 
b ia rre  murder.

Maurice Gray J r . of Dallas apparently was 
killed elsewhere and brought to thie parking lot of 
a Dallas middle school to make it appear he was 
the victim of an automobile accident, said traffic 
investigator Jerry  Slaughter

Scattered teeth were in the asphalt parking lot. 
and two bloody towels and two stocking caps 
were found several feet from the body. The body 
bore several unusual puncture marks about the 
head, and the m an's otherwise well-manicured 
hands were covered with grease. ^

An Mitopsy was ordered.

IRVING. Texas (AP» — A 2-year-old boy 
drowned in an apartment swimming pool 
Wednesday A maintenance man found the body 
of Michael Gaston face down in the pool about 
4:20p.m

The child's parents. Mr and Mrs Darrell 
Gaston, said they were discussing a family 
problem in their apartment when they noticed 
the child was missing

They said the boy had been missing from the 
apartment about 10 minutes when his body was 
found.

PORT WORTH. Texas (APi -  A federal jury 
has ruled a pilot did not make "major 
alterations " in equipping his plane with devices 
that would allow it to be flown by a paraplegic

An insurance company claims it is not liable 
under a $100.000 policy on the plane because pilot 
Jim Bellamy, a graduate from the U.S. Naval 
Academy, made changes prohibited by the 
policy.

Bellamy was killed two years ago when the 
plane crashed in K entu^y  while he was 
demonstrating it He installed equipment in the 
cockpit so a crippled pilot could fly the plane 
without using his legs

Owners of the plane will ask U.S. District 
Judge David 0 . Belew Jr. to enter a judgment 
against the insurance company as a r e ^  of the 
verdict. Belew had asked the jury to decide 
whether it considered the changes significant.

ARUNGTON. Texas (AP) -  .A ^^year-old 
University of Texas-Arlington student, found 
dead in his jail cell early Wednesday, apparently 
died of respiratory failure, a tnedical examiner 
said after an autopsy.

Steve La Vasseur and a companion were jailed 
Tuesday night after they were reported running 
around erratically and screaming outside the 
apartment complex where he lived.

Police Mid the two kicked out the window of a 
patrol car after they were arrested A few hours 
later, he inexplicably lost cOhsciousneas and fell 
tothe floor of his cell

ORDINANCE NO. tU  
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING OR
DINANCE NO 465, PASSED AND 
APPROVED BY THE CITY OF 
PAMPA, TEXAS. ON THE 2ND DAY 
OF JANUARY, 1*67, DESIGNATING 
CERTAIN SPEED ZONES IN THE 
CITY OF PAMPA, TEXAS, AND 
PROVIDING FOR A MAXIMUM 

EED THEREIN
HEREAS, afl«r an anginaanng 

trafTic aurvky haa baan oonduclad ana 
«mplatad an tha feUowing at»aa<a. it 
waa datarminad tliat tha following 
apoad’ limita would bo adviaabla 
tfwraon, tharafora, BE IT ORDAINED 
BY THE CITY OF PAMPA, TEXAS: 

SECTION 1.
That Saction 51 of Aiticla V of O di- 

nanea No. 465. paaaiil and approvad by 
Um City of Pampa, Taiaa, on tha 2nd 
day of January. 1*67. ba. and tha aama 
ia naraby amended ao aa to includo the 
followiBg which ahall ba Itnown aa Sac- < 
turn 8Ib, that apead aonaa are h a r ^  ' 
aat up baaad on anginaering and traffic 
invaatigation ao that tha following 
■pandi ba tha areiiaauai apead allowod 
oa the portioaa of atraaU hareiaaAer 
daaignaiad.

A maaimum apaed of 56 milaa par 
bour ahall ba permittad oa tha Mlow- 
iagatreata, to-wit:

On Panytaa Parkway ham tha north 
city limit to anoint 180 hot north of tha 
cMitarlíno of sSth Aranua:

A manimum apead of 46 nulaa par 
hour ahall I» panaittad on tha Mlow- 
ingatreata, io-atit

Oa ParrytoB Parkway IVnm a point 
ISO Mat north of tha cantari ina of 2 ilh  
Aranua to a Mint 260 faat north'of tha 
caatarliaw ot 23rd Aranua:

A auuiaMam apaad of 40 milaa par 
hour ahall ba parmitlad on Uia hllaw- 
ing atiaata, to-arit:

In Porrytaa Parkway fiam a paint 
25o Mat M ath aftha eaaatarlina ofSSrd 
Avanua ta a point 260 faat north aftho 
rantariina ar21at Aranua;

A maximum apaad of 86 milm par 
haur ahaH ha panaittad ao tha Mlow- 
ingatnota, to-arit

On Panylaa Parkway and Hahatt 
Sttam ham a aaittt 280 faat north af the 
oantarliaa oTZlat Aranua to the aonth 
n¿>*-oC-way liaa of Oklahoma Staaat 

P A 8K D  AND APPROVED an b a t  
reagng thin tha SSth day afPakwmy.

PASK D AND APPROVED oa n r  
ond reading thia tha 11 th b y  of Match. 
ISSO.

H R. Thomnaati
_____ Mayw

ATTBST:
P a t L E a b
(Actiagi City SaaraU t y
A -«  March 14,21. ISSO
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PipbJic Notices

NOTICE TO MODERS 
1ÌM City CMiaiiiMOB *f Um Citv «f 

m. T o a t  will Twcmvt im M  mM
la lha City Caaiaim iaa Room, City 
Hall. PasM . T taai uatil 9-.30 A M 
Taaariay. Manli tS. ISWiortlMMiaa-

‘t , ivt • Pour Door Soéoae

Hm Um  4  Air CoiiáitioaiMf Uoit • 
PwtMi of City HoU

■hoot 4oocriM plow for ibeeiitos vot- 
iM io ftU eth o o lflo tC io rk ’e OMiliog 
■diroü to which bollot epeâicoliofte 
u i4 hâUoU votod by M i l  ■toll be Mit.

S. N A
i .  The M ooer of boMiaf eoid tlec< 

tioo dtoU bypootnMd. M Doorly M M y 
bo. by the noctioA Ceto of thia eUle. 
■to all other opplicobU law», a to  thia 
Boar4 of Truateoe will furmiah all 
nocooeary ballou a to  othor oloctioB

Hoatiac 4  Air Cotoitioaiiic UaA • 
tooott Library

■upplioe roouieito to eai4 oloctioo. 
7. laueoMlely afti

Biée M y  bo ëelivoito to Pat Bada. Act
if« City SocTotaiy. City Hall Pampa. 
Tetae. na ilia f atoróte P O Boi 24M,
Pampa. Toaae 79066
Propoeele a to  epocifkatioae m v  be 
•ecttito from ito  offiee of the City INir-
chaiiBg Agoat. City Hall. Pampa. 

. Salee taTeiae. Salee taa oiomption cortifícatoe 
will bo frirwiahed.
The City roeervoe the right to r«oct aay 
or all bide eubraittto ato to waive far- 
Mlitioe ato lechniealitiee.

Pet Eads

A-51
Actum City Secretary 

Mai •larch 7 .U . 1980

ELECTION ORDER AND NOTICE 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OF Gray 

On thia the 13ui day of Fotouary. 
1980. the Board of Truetoee of the 
Pampa Independent School Diatrict 
convened in ren lar etoaion. open to the 
public, with tne following menbere
Koenl. to-wit:

rville Orr. Preaideot 
Curt Bock. Kenneth fielda. Paul Sim- 
mona. Buddy Eppereon, [fr. R ^ r tL y le  
end the foliowing ebaent: Bill Amng- 
ton. conetituting a quorum end among 
other procoedinga had by aaid Board of 
Truetoee wee the following: 

WHEREAS, the term of ofTico of 
Kenneth Fieldb (Poeition No 4. unei-
pired term), Bill Arrington (PioeitMm 
No 6 i. and Buddy Eppereon (Poeition 
No. 71 membon o f the Boord of Truetoee
of thia School Diatnct will expire on the 
firot Soturday in April, 19w, and on 
Mid date a true tee election will to told 
in eeid School Diatrict.

WHEREAS, it le neceeeery for thia 
Board to paee an order eetabhahing the 
procoduiw for filing for and conducting 
•aid truetee eloctioB.

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDERED BY 
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
PAMPA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT

1. 'Diet an election to held in eeid 
School District on April 5.1980, for the
purpoee of eloctina to the Board ofTrue- 
teee of eaid School Diatrict members to
fill poeitions 4 (uoexpired term of A1 
Smith», 6. end 7

2. That ell requeets by candidates to 
have their names placed upon the ballot 
for the above mentioned election ahall
to in w riti^  and aianed by the candi- 

1 tne secretary of thedate and filed with t 
Board of Trustees at the busineas office, 
321 West Albert, not later than 30 days 
prior to the date of said election, auch
request shall desimate the poaition on 
the Board to which the candidate aeeks
election

All candidates shall file with Mid ap-
plication the loyalty affidavit required 

I of the Election Code.by Art. 6.02 <
The Secretary of this Board of Trua- 

tcea ahall post on the bulletin board in 
the building where the Board of Trua- 
tees meets the names of all candidates 
that have filed their applications in ac
cordance with the terms and provisions 
of th a Order, and said Secretary ahall 
otherwise comply with the terms and 
provisiona of Art 13.32 of the Election 
Coda

3. That said election ahall to held at 
the following places, and the following 
named persons are hereby appointto of- 
ficera for said election.

i a • The Pampa I ndependent School 
District at Senior High Music Building, 
m Pampa. Texas, in said School Dis-

ORDEN Y AVISO 
DE ELECCION 

EL ESTADO DE TEXAS

thct, with Mrs Margaret Palmitier as 
lingJ

Hadda Moore, Clerks.
Presiding Judge and Margare t Dial and

The polls at the above desipiated pol- 
ling flaoaaatoll on election toy to open
from'7:00 o'clock a m. to 7:00 o'clock 
p m

4 .^ erry  Haralson is hereby ap- 
pointM clerk for absentee voting, ato  
Margaret Washington and Dee Audle-
man arc hereby appointed Deputy 
Clerks for abaentpe voting. The absen
tee v(fting for the above designated 
electioB ahall to held at the School Bus- 
mesa Office. 321 W Albert. Pampa. 
Texas within the boundaries of the 
above named School District and said 
place of absentee voting ahall remain 
open for at least eight houra on each dav 
for absentee voting which is not a 
Saturday, a Sunday, or an official State
holiday, beginning on the 20th and con
tinuing through the 4th day preceding
the date of said election Said place of 
voting ahall remain open between the 
hours of 6 00 A M. and 5:00 P.M on 
each day for said absentee voting. The terminado de Al Smith». 6. y 7.

tutos de i

C o n s e r v e

C n e ï ê V
para que la solicitud sea archivtoa. el 
acta notarial de lealtad como lo re-

PbUic Notices PbbJic Notices HEARING INST. CARPENTRY

quMiMl Articula ( .0 1 M  CoAfa Hoc. 
toral.

Bl oocratario 4al Coasaie 4a A4 
MBiotraiarus 4oka oalocur ou la tab

lilla 4t  av iaa  an al o4ifieia 4oa4i to 
rauaa al Coaocia 4.  A4aiaM tia4araa. 
lgaaaaibr i i 4i t a 4aalaacaa4i4aMaqua
bayoa arthiva4a cua oalkitu4aa 4a 
acuar4o oaa loo t i f l a i g y  praviaoaaa 
4a oota Oi4aa. j  4icba Sacrttano 4o-

OTAnON BY 
PVBUCATION 

Um Stata of Tm m
T . Oouf Honaaa PhilliDo. 4Maa4aat la 
Um cauta miaAtiu4 oaa otyM boraua-

alter tb t votoa havt 
booB couata4. tha offiean hoUiUf caM 
oiactMB aboil awka aa4 4olivar tba lu- 
turaa of oaid aloctioa and porfonn all 
otbar 4utMo oa pravi4o4 by IlM EltctMn 
Co4e

7a  If BO caa4i4alc for a pooitiao ro- 
caivoa a Bajonty of tha vutaa coot tor 
that poaitam tha boar4 will oitlar a 
nu-offaltctioB to bo bol4 not Biora thoB 
90 4m  after April 5. 1980 At that 
run-on aloctioB tha boomo of Um  two 
penoaa rocatvitf tha hifhoot nuaibar 
of votoa tor that poaition in Iht fin t 
olocta» ahall ho pinco4 on tb t ballot. 
(Art. 23.11 (hi E4ucation Co4al

8. The Bpar4 of TriMlaaa chnll five 
notiot of ooul aloctioa. nn4 thia com- 
binod Election Order an4 Notka ahall 
•arve ao Notiot far tai4 aloctioa. TIm 
Prcaidont of tha Board of Truotoac ia 
haroby outhoriiad and inotructad to 
poot or cauio to have pootod oaid con- 
binad Election Order and Notice i t  
three public placei where noticce are 
cuotomarily poeled ia this ochool dv- 
trk t, and u id  pontiaf ehell be made at 
loaat 20 days before the dale of u id  
oloctwn.

The PraoidaDt ahall niao enuae a copy 
of thia coabinad Election Order and 
Notice to bo puMiohod one time in a 
newapapar of ganoral circulation in the 
county whoro thia ochool diotnet it lo- 
cato4. Said publication ahall not Im 
more than 25 dayi nor leoo than lOdayo 
before the dnloofanid election. (Sac. 4 of 
EloctK» Code)

it io further found and doterminad 
that ia accordance with an order of the 
Board of Truateoe. the Secretary ported 
written notice of the dale. pUce end 
■ubpect of thia oMotinf on the bulletin 
board located in the central ndrainio- 
trative oflioo of thia ichool dirtrict, o 
place convenient to the public, and mid 
notice, having bean CO pocted,iemninod 
pootod for at loaat 72 houn procoding 
tho day of thia mooting

It io further found and determined 
that in acootdince with an order of tho 
Board of Trurtoeo. the Secretary fur-

I cumplir con loe ter
minas yjpoviuonai del Art. 13.32 del 
~ '  iBactom lCadi« El

3. Qua dicha elacciea m lleven n cabo
OB loo oiguioatao lugano, y tea pononoo 
nombradoo a coatiauaciea oe loo 
nombn por te pnoante oooM oAdoleo 
do dicha oloccioo:

(a) El Diatrito Eocoter ladapon- 
dionta da Pampo oa ol Edificio de 
Mucica do te Bocuate Socoiidaria, m  
Pampa. Taaao, oa dicho Dictrito Boco- 
ter. con Sooon Margaret Polmitier 
OOOM Juoa Directivo y Margarot Dial y 
Hadda Moom, Ayudríatea 

NOTA: Si «  mquionn lugano de 
votocioa  adioonalee, oiga el tormelo 
arriba indicado p an  cada lugar do vot-

Yau o n  hoiuhy nomiuindid te oppom 
baton Ilm Hoaonbla Juotico of tho 
fumo Q.L (NAT) LUNSrOED, Pm- 
cinct 2. Pteoo 1, of O ny County, at Urn 
oaurttoiM to P u u a . T a u t M or 
ié n  10 o'clock A j îo f  tto  fin t Meatoy 
M it altor Uw «uiratioo af forty-two 
toya hom Fkb. I M . 1960. tto  to te af

I ot thia dtotioa. by filing • 
“ AitSoawrittoa aaowor to ptoatifTa potitM 

that woa Alad to aoM court oa Fob. 19th, 
1900, BuaÜwrod 590A oa tto  tockot oi
otid eouit. and atylad J.D. PETERS. 
PUiatifr. va DOUG HERMAN PHIU

cioo y innrtoaa oqui.
Loalugaroato votocioii arribo doauaif-

Qodoa ao montandrao toiortoa al dio oe 
afoccioB to  los 7 a.m. a los 7 p.ai.

4. A Jorry Haralaoii aa la nombra 
SacroUrio to  votocion auonto, y Mar- 
goret Washington y Dae Audlanian ae 
wa nombra por sato como Soertianoa 
Del^odoa poro votocioo auaonto. La 
votación ouaonta para lo daccion omba 
deaijgnoda se llevara a cobo en la 
Oficina to  Negocio to  Loo Eacualas 
(Buaineoa OfTice) tootro to  loa limites 
dal Distrito Eacolor arribo nombrado y
dicho lugar to votocion auaooteac mon- 
iendro ooieito por lo monoo ocho horas
coto dio to  votocion auaonto no siendo 
aabodo. domingo o dio festivo oficial del 
Eatmdo, principiando 20 dios y con
tinuando hasta ol cuorto'dia antorior a 
la facha de dicho olaccion. Dicho lugary luga
de votocion oe mantendrá abierto de li

NOTICE OF CITY 
OFFICER'S ELECTION

8 a.m. a loa 5 p.m. horas coto dio de 
votación auoente. El lugar arriba de- 
oerito pora votocioo ausente aa Umbien 
la dirección pootal del secretorio de vot
ación auoanle o la cual ae podran enviar
por correo eolici tudas de boletos y tam- 
M n  laa I *

nished a notice of the tote, plocé and 
[ to UM countysubject of this raaatinf 

clerk of Gray, Countv. Taxas, the 
r ID which moat, if not oil. of this 
disthat'a pupila reside.

countv II
■chool distnat'a pup 

The above order being read, it was
moved and aeconded that the same do 
pass

Thereup 
for, the foil

I boletos con votoa
5. N A
6. Lo formo de llevar o cabo dicha 

elaccKm aera gobemoto. an todo lo pos
ible. por el Codigo Electoral to eete Fs- 
tado.ytodoaloaotrosleyeaaplicablea y 
este Consojo de Aaministradorca 
aum iniatrara todas 4as boletas 
necooarias ooi como también otrns 
Mteriolos to  votocion neceaarioa para 
dicha elección.

7. InM diatam anta daspues de 
hobarao contado loa votos, loa oTictales a 
cargo to  dicha alaccion deberán eom-

on. the question being colled 
owing members of tto  Board

Sletar y entregar loa resultados de
i<* *

voted AYE: Curt Beck. Buddy Epper
son. Kenneth Fields, Dr Robert Lyle,
Paul Simmons, and the following voted 
NO NONE

Dorville D. Orr 
President. Board of Trustees

ATTEST
Buddy Epperson
Secretory, Board of Truateet
A-56 March 14. 1980

CONDADO DE Gray
En este dio 12to rebrero.to 1980, el

onaM de A 
trito Escolar Independiente to  Pampa 
aa reunió en aeaion regular, abierta al 
publico, con loo simientes miembros 
presentes, a saber: Dorvtlle Orr. Pres

idente. Curt Beck. Buddy Epperson. 
Kenneth Fielda. Dr Robert Lyle. Paul 
Simmons y loa aiguientea auaentes: Bill 
Arrington constituyendo un quorum y 
entre otras actos tomadas por dicho 
Consejo de Administradores oe en
cuentra la siguiente:

dicha elección y ejecutor todos loo tobe
ras como esto provisto por el Codigo 
Electoral.

7A. Si no condidaU) por una posición 
recibe uno moyoria to loo votoa que 
eaton votodoo por eaa poaicioo el consejo 
ordenara una otra elección •ei' tenido no 
moa que 30 dios deapuea to  5 de obnl to  
1980. A asa segunda elección los 
nombres to  laa dos peraonoa que reci
ben loa moa votos por esa posición en la 
^ m era  elección serán pueatos el la

6. El Conato to Administradores 
toro ovioo oe dicha elección, y esto com
binación to  Orden to  Elección y Aviso 
servirá como Aviso to  dicha elección. Al 
Ptesidentc del Conaijo de Adminiatra- 
dorea ae le autorixa y ordena por la pre
sente a colocar o r causar que ae coloque 
dicha combinoeion de Chton de elección 
y Aviso en trea lugares públicos en 
donde ae oooatutnbra colocar aviaos en 
este diatrito aacolar, llevándose a cabo 
dicha colocación por lo menos 20 dios 
anteriores a la fecha to dicha elección

El Presidente también causara aue 
I co|Ha toeata combinación to Orden

encuentra la siguiente:
EN VISTA de que el regimen- to

to  Elección y Aviso sea publicada una 
vez en un periódico de circulación gen
eral en el condado donde te encuentra 
este distrito escolar. Dicha publicación 
■eharanoiDaato25diasnimenosde 10 
días anterioret a la facha to  dicha elec-

EL ANUNCIO DE LOS 
OFICIALES MUNICIPALES 

A LOS VOTANTES RESIDENTS Y 
CAUFICADOS DE LA CIUDAD DE 

PAMPA. TEXAS.
SE LES NOTihCA que tendrán

lugar eleccionaa. el quinto to Abril, 
1980. en la ciudad to  Pampa, Taxas,

Kenneth Fields (Posición No. 4, el plato 
q|M no ha terminado», Bill Arringtonq|M no ha terminado». Bin Amngton 
(Foekion No. 6». y Buddy EKwraoli 
CPoekion No. 7 ». miembroa dal Cowagjo

Atonías se ecuentra ya determina 
que to  acuerdo con una orden del Con-

ores expira c 
aabado de abril de 1980. y en dicha 
facha ae llevara a cabo una elección to  
administradorea en dicho Distrito Esco
lar.

EN VISTA to que es necesario que 
este Consejo pase una orden estab
leciendo el |MtM)Mlimiento para archivar 
y conducir dicha elección to admínia- 
trator'

POR Lé TANTO. SE ORDENA POR 
EL CONSEJO DE ADMINISTRA 
DORES DEL DISTRITO ESCOLAR 
DE PAMPA.

1. Qiw se lleve a cabo una elección en 
dicho Distrito Escolar el dia 5 de atnil.

iew to  Adminiatradorap, al Secretai^ ̂  
aoiooo aviso eacrite to  la 4 U u . luga^^ ' 
proposito to  esta junta en la tablilla de_

to  1980. para el propMÍto de elegir al 
de / .......................................C ona^ 4e Administradores to dicho 

Diatrito Escolar Miembros para oc
cupar loa puestos 4 (el piaxu que no ha

2 Que todas las aolicitudae de can
didatos a que st incluyan sus nobmres 
en la boleta dé la amba mencionada 
elección, se haran por eacntoy firmadas 
por los candidatos y archivadas con el 
secretario tol Consejo to Administra
dores en la oficina de nqgocio de las 
escuelas (businessoffice», 321 West Al
bert. antes to  los SOdias anteruwvs a la 
fecha to dicha elección, tales sol ici tutos 
designaran el puesto del C/onaejo a lo
cual el candidato quiere ser elegido 

Todoa loa candidatoa toben agregar

aviaos situada en la oficina central ad 
mmiatrativa de este distrito escolar, un 
lugar conveniente y facilmente accesi
ble al publico en general, y dicho aviso, 
habiandioae colocado en esta forma, 
permaneció colocado por lo menos 72 
ñoras anteriores a la hora programada 

‘para dicha junta.
Ademas ae encuentra y determina 

que to acuerdo con una orden del Con
sejo to  Adminiatradores, el Secretario 
proporciono aviso to  la fecha, lugar y 

^proposito de esta iunta al secretario dd 
condado. Condacw to  Gray, Texas, el 
condado en el cual residen el mayor 
numaro, amo es que todoa loa alumnos 
to  este distrito aacolar.,

Habiéndose dado lectura a lo an- 
tarior, ae hiao la mocion y fue secundada 
para ser adoptada. Daspues al llamado 
sobre esta pregunta, los aiguientea 
miembros tol C^naeio votaron AFIR
MATIVAMENTE Curt Beck. Buddy 
Epperson. Kenneth Fields, Dr. Robert 
Lyle. Paul Simmons, y loa aiguientea 
voUron NEGATIVAMENTE NONE 

Darville D. Orr 
Preludente, del Consejo 

de Administradores
CERTIFICA 
Buddy Epperson
Secretano tol Consejo de Administra
dores
A-59 March 14. 1980

Municipal City Hall BuiMinadedichi 
■ I onci * ■

A-55

CASH C A S H  C A S H  C A S H  C A S H  C A S H  C A S H  C A S H  C A S H  C A S H  C A S H  C A S H

TOP DOLLAR for GOLD & SILVER
WE WILL PAY CASH FOR 

SILVER AND GOLD SCRAP IN ANY FORM
a  Silverware 
a  Silver Trays 
a  Tea Servers 
#  Scrap Silver

#  Gold Rings
#  Gold Chains
#  Class Rings

PAYING OVER 10 TIMES and UP FOR 
U.S. SILVER COINS DATED 1964 A N D  BEFORE

Franklin Mint Pieces 
Pocket Watches 
Bracelets 
Guns

Dimes .................................... $]00
Up

Quarters ....... .................... $2*0 Up

Half Dollars ......................... $500
Up

Silver Dollars ...................... Up

Half Dollars 1965-1969 . . ..............*1 so

Saturday and Sunday March 15 and }6
10 a.m. to 8 p.m . Only

CORONADO INN
Room 105 and 107 669-2506

Prices Subject to Cham» Dm to Daily Msrfcet
C A S H  CA SH C A S H  C A S H  C A S H  C A S H  C A S H  C A S H  ¡ A S H  C A S H J . A S H  C A S H  C A S H

Saltana Hooting Aid Cantar 
710 W Prandi N63451 BUILDING OR RemodeUiu of all 

kind«. M.E. Grten, phone lS-2301.

CARPET SERVICE
PERSONAL
RENT Q(JR ileamcx carpel (dean-

INETALUTION AND repair o( all 
typet c a r ^ .  Call OOS-MM after i
p m

formation and appointment DITCHING

UPS, Dofondent \
A briaf otateBMOt of tho natuio of thia 
ouit io «  feUowo: A N it  b r  AoHnquont 
m t  oad piiMiloinn of promu« ,  u  if 
Man Mljr thown by ptemtilTt potitioa 
on file in thio auU
If thio citotioB io not aorvo4 within 
ninety doyo alter tho date of ito io- 
•uonoo, it fhall bo laturaad unotrvod. 
Tho ofiloor axonitiiu thio writ oholl 
promptly corvo it and^mnko duo rotura 
tharoof araordine to roquiraamnte of 
tew, oad tho mandat« hereof 
lortMd under by hand oad tho omI of 
wid oMirt at Pampo, Touo w  the 19 
day of February IMO

G.L (Nat) Lunoford 
Clark, Juotico of tho 

Pomo Court 
ProdK t2Pteoo 1 

A41 Fab. 22, 2».
Mar. 7, 14. 1980

TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED 
f  OFVOTERS OF THE CITY OF PAMPA. 

TEXAS'
TAKE NOTICE that an election will

be held on the 5th day of April. 1980, in
■ “ "■ , f a i

following named persons are hereby 
■ for I ■ ’

Y en conformidad con una orden 
adoptada Dor la Comiakm MpniciMl to  
dicha ciuaad. esta elaccion tendrá lucar 
en al lugar siguiente en dicha ciudad, y 
las peraenaa citadas son loa oficialea re- 
^ e naabiai to  dieba aleccien ,

magiatrado que preside y con RAY 
DUDLEY, el magiatrado auplante que
preside.

Loa magistrados que presiden nom
braran no menos que dos (2) ni no mas 
que ocho (8) empleados calificados 
quienes servirán y aaiatiran en la elec
ción. Loa votantes que vayan a auaan- 
tarae en la facha to la votación, podran

cabo de acuerdo_con el Codigo pera 
plica

La Secretaria Magiatrada 
March [4. 1980

MARY KAY Cogimtks. free f a d ^ .
and deliveries CallSupplies

Dorothy^ly V a i#n . 666-6117
DITCHING HOUSE to alley $90, 

_  : inch wioe L
Beck

> dto I, 1O4 121 
k E M r ic .6 M 5 3 2

, can
Larry

MARY KAY 
Call for sui 
ConsuHant

r Cosmetics, free facial, 
pplies. Mildred Lamb, 
m  Ufors. 616-1764.

DITCHES WATER and gas 
Machine fits through 30 inch gate 
619̂ 6592

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS
meetings

Monda
I p.m

And Al-Anon M
ELEaRIC CONT.

ly and
Tbunday, ÿ
Tuesday'and Satwday. - -

HOUSLEY ELECTRIC. WirinR for 
stoves, dryers, re-modeling, resi
dential, (»mmercial. Call w l-n n .

DO YOU have ■ loved one with a  GENERAL SERVICE
Âl-Anon,

M542M« EUCTMC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy 8ÌM61I

SPEQAL NOTICES
AAA PAWN Shop. 512 S. Cuyler. 
Loans, buy, sell and trade.

SUNSHINE SERVICES -  465-1411 
Business - residential building 
maintenance, heating, air condition
ing, carpet cleaning, apartment 
move - outs.

RILL’S RADlA’TOR a ^ p e a n l^
repairing, pick-up and deli ve 
r n S t t ie ,  m m f  or M9-nS6.

FOUNDATION LEVELING and 
shimming. Guarantee Builders, 711 
S. Cuyler 888-2012

24 HOUR Notary Service 86S-8175.

the City of Pampo, Tax«.
Tliat in accordance with nn order

PAMPA LODGE No. M  A.F. A A.M. 
420 W. KingsmiU, Thursday, 8:30

^m. Fe«l 7:30^ m .  M.M. Degiree.
aiiny Holden. WM; Paul Applelon. 

Secretary.

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
Part^ New A Used razors (or sale. 

Speciatty Sales A Service 
1008 Alcock on Borger Highway 

665-8002

adopted by tho City Commiwion of aoid 
City, toid election ohall be held at the 
folfowing place in ooid City, and the

appoint« offiooro lor inid election.
At Cite Hall Building, in Mid City, 

with GEORGE SCOTT oo Preaiding 
Judge, and RAY DUDLEY u  Alter 
note Prooiding Judge.

The Preoiding Judge oholl appoint 
not loM than two (21 nor more than 
eight (8) qualified clerlu lo serve and

SISTER SOPHIA
Tarot Card and Palm Reader, ad
visor. I will tell you past, present and 
future. I will tell you things about 
yourself that no one knows. I will ad-

ODD JOBS: Tree trimming- 
insulation and weather stripping- 
fences. Call Mike Stone.

vise you on all matters of life, no 
matter what

BROKEN SHINGLES Rotten wood
problems you have.

Guaranteed to help you. No ap- 
— --------sary My ■

or overhang^rafty around windows 
and doors. Windiiws don't open or

pointment necessary. My reputation 
speaks for itself. Come see me

close properly. No insulation. Wood 
overhang"“

llibbock ^ ^779-9124
osaiot in holdiiv u id  election. Tho ob- 
Kntoo voting shall remain open for at
leort eight houra on each d »  for obwn- 
toe voting which u  not a Saturday, a 
Sunday, or on oflicia) State Holidoy,
begirming on the 19th day and continu- 

.ing through the 4th day prooeding the 
dote of u id  eloction. Said place of vot
ing ahall remain open between the 
tiouraof 8:00 A.M. and 1200 Noon and 
the houra of 1:00 P.M. and 500  P.M.,on 
each day of u id  aboentee voting. The 
above deecnbed place for olwentee vot
ing It alto the abuntee clerk’t  moiling 
addreu to which ballot opplicotiona 
and ballota voted by moil nuy be u n t  

That u h J election ahall be held in 
accordance with the Election Code of

TROOP 404 (Formerly Troop 4) SO 
year celebration. Sunday March 14th 
at 10:50a.m. at 1st (Kristian Qiurch, 
18th and Nelsoi;. We invite all former 
members and current members to 
attend.

and overhang on that beautiful brick 
home chipping. cracking and peeling 
off. Let lb solve all t h ^  problems 
lor you. Call Tisdale Siding A Re- 
mixieling:. 105-372-4082, Amarillo, 
TX. M e t^ r  BBB and Chamber of 
Commerce

TREE TRIMMING and removable 
Any size Call 855-8005 Reasonable 
Odd jobs also.

BRANDT S AUTOMOTIVE. 920 N. 
Hobart. Open dailv Monday thru 
Saturday, 8 lo 5:30.Tor more infor
mation rail 060-2251.

VACUUM CLEANER repairs on all 
ilfF nmakes. 115 W. Kingsmill. Free esti

mates on service.

INSULATION

thii Stete ximI applicable law, and Mly 
fled ’

LOST & FOUND
FRONTIER INSULATION
Donald-Kenny 08^5224

reoidont quolin« voters of u id  City 
shall br eligible to vote at u id  election.

Pot L Eodo 
Acting City Secretary 

A 54 March 14. 1980

GUARANTEE BUILDERS SUPPLY 
efur

LOST IN the vicinity of Browning 
"  iShepherJ

Do it yourself. We furnish blower 718 
S Cuyler 889-2012.

and Sunset. Male German S 
Wearing brown collar. Answ'ers to 
Spooks. Call 689-3825 or come by 339 
Sunset Dr.

TOP OF TEXAS INSULATOES INC. 
Rock wool, Batts and Blown. 

Free Estimates. 865-5574 after 5.

FOUND: A pair of ladies or gbte 
glasses on Charles Street. Call 
«6M107

PAINTING
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING: 
ROOF SPRAYING. 665-2903

LOST: MINIATURE Schnauzer 
Black and gray. Vicinity of Pamra 
High School Iteward Call 665-52ÌB.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. SOS^Ifl. 
[%ul Stewart

LOST - BLONDE female Cocker
Spaniel Lost in the vicinity of 
Pampa Middle School. Answers to

PAINTING INSIDE or out Mud.

En City Hall Building, do dicho 
..ciudad, con GEORGE SCOTT, ol

■ Honey" Child's pel 
66545» or 8&219r

Reward CaU
tap^ blow acoustical ceilingg; alao. 
oir field, ranch and roof pSIntlng. 
Pampa and all surrounding townsampa and an surrounding town 
Gene Calder, 88S4M0 or 8W22I5

$150 REWARD for the safe return of 
brown Dachshund. Call 660-9M 912 
Vamon Drive.

QUAUTY SPRAY painting, cars, 
pickups, boats, farm equT^ent. 
minor body work. Call 689-7222 or

voter entre 19 d iu  y 4 dico anteo de lo
eleccioTi en lo Oficina dal Secretorio

BUSINESS .OPP.
PEST CONTROL

ciudad y  dicho lugar. L u  olícinaa del 
Secretorio Municipal pormonocera 
abiertu por lo monoo de ocho (8) h o m  
codo dia, oacepto aabado. domingo, o 
neotao onciatea. El dicho lugar pora te 
votocion eotera abierto entre loo OdW 
A.M. y 12dl0 P.M. y también entre tea 
horu de l.-OO P.M. e 5:00 P.M. de loe 
d iu  mencionadu. El lugar mencionado 
para te votecH» de lu  oumoIm  u  coi 
miimo te dirección portal de kie emp
lead« encargtdu de te votación a loo 
cuolm oe tea podran remitir papeleteo 
por conoo.

Lo elección mencionada u  llevora a

INSURE AND save money with 
Duncan Insurance Agency. Call 
855-5757

CALL TRI-City Pest Control for 
roaches, mice. bugs, rats, fleas, 
agt^^^iders and crickets. Call

BUSINESS FOR sale. Smokey Oty 
" -----  ------ Borger, 'Texas.Liquor Store 
806-274-5521

GUARANTEE PEST CONTROL
Free term ite inspection 718 S. 
Cuyler 689-2012

BUSINESS SERVICE Plowing, Yard Work
TRAMPOUNES

Gymnastics of Pampa 
«9-2941 805-2773

KOTOTILLINU. LAWNS, gardens, 
flowerbeds. Gary Sutherland, 
8654813

Elecciora de u le  Eotado y  te ley aplica
ble y aolo loa votonteo reaidentes 
calificodu de Pampo aeran eligiblu en 
te elección mencionado.

Fot L. Eoda

’ MINI STORAGE
You keep the key. lOxIO and 10x20 
stalb Call 889-2929 or 6894581

YARD WORK: Tree trimming

Whitney Bockhoe Service
F^lly r 
Call 6653847

insured Call Alvin King. 888-78»

Snelling___
The Placement 

Suite 327 Hugh« Bldg

B Snelling 
ment People 
es Bldg d»4528

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION 
AIX Ty p e s  of concrete or backhoe

CUSTOM ROTOTILLING: Reason
able rates. Yards and gardens our 
speciality Call 8853075 or 6558873

ROOFING
JASPER ROOFING, residential ^  
commercial, new home re-roofed 
and repaired, 10 ytm  experience 
Pampa and surrounding areas For 
free estimates call Ricky Jasper, 
778-2215

UPHOLSTERY
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING in 
Pampa 34 years Best materiab and 
vinyfiTBob Jewell 8680221.

SITUATIONS
ANNS ALTERATIONS 328 N 
Hobart. 6658701
MARY GRANGE u  dolM sewing,at 
1025 S Farley or call 8&32S7 Also 
does button holes

EDNA'S SEWING and alterations 
I24(bage 

pa and tears to usBring your rips t
WILL DO drywatching in local area 
Call 6658175

1 WILL take care of pre-school chil- 
,8653!dren 423 N. Cuyler, 6653207 _

I WILL do house cleaning Call 
6890111

HELP WANTED
CARRIERS WANTED for evening 
routes. Locations scattered through-
out city, if you're It years old or W 
years young—-you qualify. Call 
6W-S25,1:30a.m. to 5p.m. Monday
through Friday, The-Painpa News

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. High
way M. west of Pampa, needs one 
man. Apply in person only, please

CUSTODIAL PERSONNEL needed
imjnediatejy Apply „at,^Pam^a
Schools Admnbtration Building 
W Albert

STUART'S DRESS Shop b  taking 
applications for assbtanl manager 
position. They offer excellent com
pany benefits, such as Blue Cross, 
Blue Shield, life insurance and pen
sion plan and excellent chance for 
advancement Apply in person at the 
Pampa Mall

ADULT LADY wanted to help with
chia-ch nursery on Sunday m ornin«. 
References réouired Calí 6651031.„•feremxs reouir— — --------
from 8:30 to 4:00 Monday through 
FViday.
OPENING: FULL time or part time 
employment in Pampa for 
Supervbors-for home for teenagers 
Good satery and board and room. 
During work schedule for mature 
woinan or couple, husband free to 
work outside hoine. Call (8061 
M84857 or 8692430 for appointment.

■npToyer.Equal Opportunity Emp

NEED A relief Pharmacist TODAY. 
C!all Jamal Enterprises now. De- 

service guaranteed. (8H)

NEED RETIRED male with drivers 
license to work 8 days a week 
8655322 after 6 p.m.

RETIRED GENTLEMAN to work in 
gas station and garden center. Ex
perience not necessary, but ap
preciated. also need a checker. 
Apply in person at Gibson's Discount 
Center. 2210 Periyton Parkway

MEDICATION AIDE - 10 p.m to 6 
a m. shifts. $3.40 an hour. Fringe be
nefits. Call 686-2551

NEED LVN's. 2 p.m. to 10 a,m.
shifts.'to n  ao hour noe benèbte.
Call 0893551.

OPERATOR NEEDED for maior 
IV. Located 
I'betweenO

brand service station. 3 ba' 
on N. Hobart. Call 
and 4 p.m.

ROUTE SALESMAN needed. 5 day 
work week. Base pay plus commis
sion. Inquire at The Coca Cola Com- 

(. I515N. Hepany. . Hobart.

EARN MONEY at ho(ne. For infor
mation, send stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to DW. Box 515. 
White Deer, TX. 78097

Pa r t-Tim e  rn s , lpn s  or a scp
(MTl to complete medical fbrms Set 
own hours, work from home, some 
hmisecalb. ^ x  3444. Madison. Wl. 
53704.
NOW TAKING applications for an 
installer. Sammons Communica
tions, 1423 N. Hobart.

rototilling ,̂ yard levelling, yard fence 
repair. Pam pa and surrounding 
town. Kerineth Banks. 8695119.

MAJOR MUD Company now hirin 
Must be 21 years oleMud Haulers.

Must have commercial operators 
license and good driving record 
Competitive wages. Excellent be
nefits^ Must relocate to Canadian.

eql 8M-323-5I 
tunity Employe

An

PART TIME sales clerk - evenings 
and Saturdays. Apply in person A 
Touch Of Brass.

Plumbing & Heating LANDSCAPING

Chim
Queen's Sweep 
ney Cleaning Ser 
F«one 869-f»«

BULLARD PLUMBING Service Co. 
Repair speciaUst. Call us to replace 
water lines - Sewer - Gas Service ■

DAVIS TREE SERVICE: Pruning 
trimming and removal. Feeding and

SELF SERVICE storage unite now 
available. Sizes, 10x20, 10x10, 10x5. 
Call m 7 4 U

Freeze up and F^pe thawing. All 
work ^ u a ra n te e d . 401 Lowry.

spraying. Free estim ates J.R. 
Davis. «0-5Í5I

APPI. REPAIR

SEPTIC TANKS AND DRAIN 
PIPES

BUILDER'S PLUMBING 
SUPPLY CO 

535 S Cuyler 805-3711

BLDG. SUPPLIES
Hausten Lumbar Ca.

420 W Foster 8890ni

HOUSEHOLD

WMOHTS FUKNITURE
NEW AND USCO H

MACDONALD PLUMBING H
513 S Cuyler 8195521 _

■
Joss Graham Purniluro 
1415 N Hobart 8652232

JOHNSON • 1HOME FURNISHINGS
Curtis Mathes Televisions
4 «  S Cuyler 8653361

■  ' ' ' '  '
CHARUI'S

FumBura B Carpal . 
Tha Campany Te Hava In Vaiir 

Hama
1304 M Banks 8655132

- a i '
Vacuum Q aanar Cantar ... 

512 S Cuyler 4 . - , ;  
8598282 «928W

Dalian's Furniture Mart
Used FurnUure-Carpet-AppliadFes 

413 W Fbsler 885(173 ■
tXIMPACT VACUUM cleaners ITS i 
W. Kingimill. Call 9657540 • ’• f

COMPACT REBUILT vacuum., 
cleaner $129 96 115 West KingsmllL ,1

KIRBY RUG shampooer 820 115 W. t  
Kingsmill «
HOOVER VACUUM cleaner with at- T 
tachments. Ö5 115 W. Kingsmil^ ,*

KIRBY VACUUM cleaners as bw aa.'! 
$79 95 115 W Kingsmill -U
OLD FASHIONED feathered mat—  
tress $75. Call 6654184 J

FOR SALE: Electric Magic Chef au
tomatic double oven wnh cooktop. . 
Harvest Gold Call 8653961 . '

ANTIQUES
ANTIK-I-DEN will buy furniture;.* 
glass. Open bv appointment. 
889.2326. 8Í92441 '

MISCELLANEOUS
CANDIDATESORDER now far 
primaries-matches, emerv boards. ■ 
pniters. etc Dale. 865-2245

CANCER INDEMNITY. Hospitali
zation. intensive Care, and Ijfe Ifr •’ 
surance Call Geneor Jannie Lewis, i' < 
6653458

FIREWOOD OAK blocks Excel
lent for stove or fireplace 655-8352 or 
l<^ N. tenks

CATERING BY SANDY
Complete bridal service and recea, 
tions Call 6693035
MR. COFFEE Makers repaired. No 
warranty work done Call Bob 
Crouch. 8 6 5 5 ^  a

MESQUITE FIREWOOD for sale- 
$l05percord.Call665l918after4:30 
p.m.

GOOD CLEAN 1x5.7 ft. long fencing 
board. Mahogany board. 90 cents 
each Good, m a n  straight fencing 
boards Call 3235846 after 5 p  m

SPECIAL PRICE
Men's Hair Styling . ;r-.i
Call Joan 665'538r . .

FIREWOOD. ELM. various siza  .  
logs Call 8695544 ;.*JN

GARAGE SALE: Wednesday thru . 
Saturday Furniture, curtains, mis- ‘ 
cellaneous 1000 Darby.

TEN HORSEPOWER Wisconsin, , 
Engine. $100. .952 Terry or call ' , • 
66510N after 4:00 .*

SEVERAL FAMILY Garage Sale.- 
Thursday-Friday-Saturday from 
8:30lo 5:30 2400Cherokee

RUMMAGE SALE - Kingsmill 
Community - North of Elevator. 
MClIvain rent house. Call 6692050

GARAGE SALE: Furniture, clothes " 
and miscellaneous. 1927 N. Nelson.' 
Friday and Saturday -

2 FAMILY ge sale:
cirthes. dressing table, car sea(,l 
Terrace. Friday, Saturday. 8 - 5.

B a ^ ^ ‘
tJI2Bo

FOR SALE: 115. foot wooden 
highwav highway posts Call 685-8MI 
after 5 pm . weekdays. a

FOR SALE: Feed lot fertilizer Will 
do rototilling, clean out storage 
rooms. Call Eugene 6697064

GARAGE SALE. 8:30, Friday and 
Saturday. Twin size bunk beds. 3. . 
room size carpm . childrens clothes, -, 
books, etc 2208 Duncan

FERTIUZER BY the truck load, 
call 6893094 after 4 p.m

MUSICAL INST.

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos

WURLITZER French Provincial
^ in e t Piano Mint Condition 8988.00 
ifetyledUp ■ “, ---------- - „  Piano $2M.00
Hammond Spinet Organ $881.00
Wurlitzer Spinet Organ $«8.00

TARPLEY MUSIC COMPANY
117 N. Cuyler 6651251

*  'r

FEEDS AND SEEDS
RED TOP cane hay for cattle $I .75 a ‘ 
bale in stack. Call «9-6052 or
8805032

WASHERS. DRYERS, dishwashers 
and range repair. Call Gary Stevens, 
88978«.

SINK UNES. drains, sewer clean
ing, electric rooter service. Neal 
O^bh 8152727

CARPENTRY RADIO AND TEL.

'ms LIVESTOCK
Pampo lum bar Ca 

1301 S Itobart 8655781

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

8855288

DON'S T.V. Sarvica 
We service all brands. 

304 W. Foster 868548

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
-BMlDErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S Cuyler •853711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarter^

FOR SALE: Railroad Commission 
certificate livestock, grain and used 
farm machinerv. Texas Panhandle 
L.D. Childress, Briscoe. Texas Days' 
8053752121. nites 1053752296

ISO SPRINGER Herefords, 75 
springM- cows some with calf by

BUILDING OR remodeUna of all 
styles. Lance Buildm. 8 « « 4 0

Curtis Mothas
Color T V 's 

Sales- Rentals

112 Wheeler
TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. roof
ing, custam cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying. Free es- 
Umates. Gent S iS ee  8 « « 7 7 .

Johnson Home Purnithingt 
4M S. Cuyler 885338r

Complete Line of Builditu 
M ateriairPiiceRoad 88532M PETS B SUPPLIES . . '? « r

COFFMAN HOME 
IMPROVEMEOT

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stweo. By week or month Purch- 
MC plan available 8851201

JAFS ORNAMENTAL WORKS
Business 8853113 Home 6852452

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and

S f!rœ C T ï!ifc ïÏÉ ir* 'î'
We Sell Plastic Pipes and Fittings for 
sewer, water ami gas

ilver, red-;3 
Igricot, and black. Susie Reed, ;

8851474
U.S. Steel skf^-remodeling 

Pamting-teztonlM-aoiNtetical-ceiUng 
TXWCRETE WORK 

Commercial and residential

Magnavox Color TV's snd Stereos 
LOWREY MUSIC CENTER

Coronado Center 8893121

STUBIS, INC.
1238 S. Barnes 8I95»I

GROOMING: Aro Au
l i i !  S Finley. 8898806

SEWING MACHINES

CABINET SHOP
We build, finish and Install cabinets.
All styles door < 
200 E. Brown. •

. Bin Forman.

OUARAI
u  s

ARANTH BUIU
Steel tiding. Mi 

r ^ .  painting

•UILOERS SUPPLY

PAMPA TV Sales A Service 
3S S. Cuvier 

We service an makes 
Call 8692832

COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
all makes of tewlM machinet and 
vacuum cleaners. Singer Solre and 
Service 218 N. Cuyler 8852313

FISH AND CRITTERS. 12« S . .

1¡

Mastic vinyl sld- 
718 S Cuyler,

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG JAK 
Contractors. Jerry Reagan, 8898747 
or Kart Parks, 8M-M48.

MUN8 CONSTRUCTION - Addi 
tions, pMCIIIng palntìng, patios. 
rciTK»deUn| and^regilrs insured.

BEAUTIFUL NEW TV's lor rent- 
-4> ij«  and BIsick A While, n n e  New 
S te re m ^  track and cataeUet for 
rent n m t wHh option to biiy Good 
rates. Call today, watch TV or listen 
to good music tonigiit.

Ark Rentals 
14« E. FYcderic 

8897138

M ACH. B TOOLS

K5 AOIES Profetskmal Grooming

FOR SALE: Ditch WHch DitcM^

TOR SALE: 2 full blood Miniature 
Cfill

8M-S«1. Miami.
Madibie. Excellent condition 
8852640 0X98517« TINY. TOY Pro^^jKypies. silver

and Mock Call
FOR SALE: Riding lawn mower. 
Call 8893085 OFFICE STORE EQ.

Free atUmMst
G O O D  TO EAT RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding

PAINTING, ROOFING, caipentry 
andpanelUiig. No Job too small. Free 
eaUmntas. (Su Mfci A lte . «94774.

Rick's TV Service 
Service Most Brandt 

U3IN Hstart «93M

O E.S. - NOW have for sole a new 
crop of Southlands finest Piecans

machinet. calculaton FlMtoö»isS 
I used ofnecto cents each. New and 

furniture
Three are the Mammoth stec shelled

C a n i» 5 iahalves
Tii-Cly Offica Supply, Inx. 
II3W V i iv m i l l^ Ì B 5 i i5

OFFICE SI

NEW AND Usee 
machines. San 
rreiMers: A.B. 
KM. Reniingt« 
service avallib 
cents legal.

^AMPAO 
2IS N. Cuyl

WANTED
BUYING GOLt 
RhrenuDiamfl
ATTENTION: 
now paying I 
coiton-soetTHi 
Trwiper, 809461

woUCoTiKi
leases or lease! 
Hal Call 8M 
Texas.

GOOD USED « 
Call 6659065

INTERESTEI 
houses in fair ( 
8857«lor885 
8854509

WANT TO buy
Mercury Boa 
chaÿt 8695111

FURNISK
GOOD ROO\ 
Davis Hotel. II 
Quiet. 8699115

ONE AND Tw
ailable. Daily 

n(ifbills paid and 
lease. Total s 
Lexington. 1031

APARTMEN' 
paid. Call 665!

TWO ROOMS 
downtown. tI4

NEATCLEA.N 
apartment Ca

I BEDROOM 
Single or couf 
posn required

1 BEDROOM
No pets, depo! 

1ÏÏ6 èond̂ ^at II

2 EXTRA la(
nished, privat 

wS-2130paid. _____
Starkweather

FURN. H
FOR RENT: 
mobile home ii 
deposit requir

2 BEDROOM 
billa paid $23! 
No pets or chill 
6«2080

2 BEDROOM 
mouth plus til 
don. See betw( 
thru Saturday

2 BEDROOM 
Inquire at 5 
8892806

UNFURF
SMALL 3 bee 
modeled insid 
ailable this w

3 BBDROOM 
newly decora 
son.

3 BEDROOM 
posit Inquire

REAL ES

WANT
Houfes. Dup 
that would ma 
Call 06974« c

HOMES

W.M.
715

Phone M

P1IK

INSURE AN 
I Duncan Insi 
18655757

3 BEDROOM, 
.fireplace; fe 
I Lean (^11865

NEWA
I fo r  Q uo lil 
I tans; Al» 
|m 9nt$  fw

APA
120
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(to
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665-4132

r Cantar
er
I-26»

r» Mart
4-AppUaiAes 
665-TI73 •
cleaners fl&7 
7540 .*•»

vacuami,,’ 
st KingsmilL <<

er $20 I15W. t
—  . I ■> »

eanerwithat- T 
Kingsmil^

nersask)waa.r|
II -,•* 4-
athered m6t—

laaicChefau- 
wM cooktop 
-3WI >1

uy furniture;.* 
ippointment.

3US ;• I?
EK now far 
merv boards. • 
-224S

rv. Hospitali- 
■ and Life 1fr 
Jannie Lewii. '■1

ilocks. Excel- 
ice 665«52or

SANDY .,1 
ce and recent

5 repaired. !<• 
le Call Bob .

•

yOO for sale- >' 
I«l8after4;30 *

Ft. long fencing, 
lard. W cents 
raight fencing „ 
afterSp.m

fm cE *,i’ ,
itviing •
5-5381 , .'4

various siza  .

ednesdav thru 4 
curtains, mis- ‘

;r Wisconsin, 
fe rry  or caU ,

Garage Sale 
aturday from 
rokee
---------------------------------- a

- Kingsmill 
I of Elevator 
Call 668-20S0

I

miture. clothe* 
927 N Nelson'

é<v

e. car seal. 1128« 
urday .8 -5 .

s foot wooden 
ts Call 6654881
's. a

t  fertilizer Will 
n out storage 
669-7064

î* î\i

30, Fridav and 
e bunk beds. 3. 
lildrens clothes, 
can

he truck load, 
i.m

• '

ST. f

: CENTER
ind Pianos

ch Provincial 
Htdition $«S.W 
ino » 88.«
gan Mm «  
an $ 5 « « ‘'r'
COMPANY
8651251 4*1 •

SEEDS ♦

or cattle 81.75 a 
II 689-6052 or

ad Commission 
. grain and used 
!xas Panhandle > 
ne. Texas Days' 
6-3^5-22«

Herefords 75 
le with calf by • 
leeler

PLIES
POODLE and
«  Toy stud ser-; 
«um Sliver, rod' 
». Susie Reed,

NO: Annie Au- 
l6fr86K

TERS, 12« S 
II line of pet sup- 
h lor our spoetai

lioaal Groomina. 
:y Osborne. lOOR

blood Miniature 
gislered. C |ll

FtlSIP"I ies. silver

1?, r'l-'i rlT.-L i) ■**

OFFICE STORE EQ. HOMES FOR SALE

NEW AND Used olllot furniture and 
machines. Sanyo Electronic cash 
m k te rs :  A.B. Dick copiers, Royal. 
SCM, Remington typewriters. Copy 
service available. I f  cento letterlS  
cento legal

-PAMPA OmCE SUPflY 
2IS N. Cwyler AAP-3353

WANTED TO BUY
BUYING GOLD riius. or other gold. 
Rhum s Diamond shop. 685-2ni.

ATTENTION DERRICK hands 
niw paying 15 cents for clean 
cotlon-seetTHull sacks. Call Jav 
Trosper, 806-665-3733 or 80646S-742f

WOI)Ld  l ik e  to buy producing 
leases or leases wgh drilhng poten- 
tiaT  Call 806-665 5721. Pamifa,

G O O D J^D  wringer type washer

INTERESTED IN buying rent 
houses in fair condition or lots Call 
665-7381 or 665-3361. After 8 p.m. call 
685-4509

W ANT TO buy a 45 or 65 Horsepower 
Mercury Boat motor with short 
c h a^  8696111.

FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMS. $3 m). $10 week 
Davis Hotel. 1164 W Foster. Clean 
Quiet. «99115

ONE AND Two bedroom suites av- 
tolahle, Daily and weekly rates All 
bills paid and furnished No required 
lease. Total security system The 
Lexington. 1031 N Sumner 6652101

APARTMENTS FOR rent Bills 
paid Call 6652383

TWQ ROOMS bills paid, close to 
downtown 8140 montn. 6696840

NEAT CLEAN 1 bedroom furnished 
apartment Call «9-74« or 6651555

REAL ESTATE

NEW APARTMENTS 
for Q w alifiad Sonior Cili- 
zons; A lso, som o A part- 
m onto fo r th o  H an d icap 
pai

PAM
' APARTMENTS

12 00  N. W ollt 
Pom po, Toxos 

79065 
669-2594

TOR SALE: Pour bedroom brick. 
804 N Gray Call 66936».

.  SHAMi ON YOU 
To keep paying rent - when $10,6« 
equity and note aasuraplton will gel 
you mio tnii lastMiilly dsooratea 4 
M room  brick, 2 bath, woodbuming 
fireplace, double garage, many 
Mlf-ms, heautiful iK or rI lS «7  
R ^ & m d e n  669«7I, Shed Realty

URG E, COMFORTABLE boiM, 3 
M thi, double ganme. SubetanUal 
down payment . Callli'2031, Miwni

FOR SALE by owner: 2 bedroom 
house with new paneling, new 
kitchen cabinet* and carp -“ - -
Come..................................
sell I , .
6697532 (

Chen cabinet* and carpeting, 
npletely remodeled and priced to 
I. M  at 1030 E. Brownkig. Call 
-7532 or 6656233 a t o  5 p. A.

NICE LARGE 4 bedroom, living 
room, den, diniiw room, kitchen, IM 
baths, completely panelled and car
peted ^ngto car garage. 8853582. 
Assumable loan.

BY OWNER - 2 bedroom and den 
panelled, carpet, storm doors and 
wmdows. Double garage, garden. 
Sm  at 1221S. Sumner.

REALLY NICE neighborhood. Brick 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, carpeted, dou
ble garage. 1717 Fir. 8 8 0 lm
CANADIAN - INVESTMENT OR

I BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
Single or couple only No pets, de
posit required 90day lease 6692MI

I BEDROOM upstairs apartment 
No pets, deposit. Men only Inquire

2 EXTRA large rooms, well fur
nished private bath, no pets, bills 
paid. 868-2130 or inquire at 519 N. 
Starkweather

FURN. HOUSES
FOR RENT Furnished 2 bedroom 
mobile home in Lek>rs. $175 plus $175 
deposit required 852-2441

2 BEDROOM furnished house, all 
bill* paid 82« month $109 deposit. 
No pets or children under lyearsoM. 
18920«

2 BEDROOM traUer house $225 a 
month plus $100 deposit 820 E Gor
don. See between 4 - 8 p m. Thursday 
thru Saturday

2 BEDROOM house at 7«  Jorden 
Inquire at 532 N Hazel or call 
46928«

UNFURN. HOUSE
SMALL 3 bedroom Completely re
modeled inside with new carpet Av- 
ailablie this week Call 8656842

3 BEDROOM brick, no pets, 1 child, 
newly decorated, open 1833 N Nel
son.

I  3 BEDROOM house $150 plus de
posit Inquire at 500 N Wynne

WANTfD: VYIll BUY
Routes. Duplexes or apartments I that would make good rent property 
Call 80974« or after 6 30. ^ 1 5 5 5

[HOMES FOR SALE

W.M. Ion» R»olty
717 W Foster 

Phone 6693841 or 8899504

MtlCI T. SMITH 
Buildtn

I INSURE AND save money with 
I Duncan Insurance Agency. Call 
14855757

13 BEDROOM. 2 bath, fully c a n i ^  
Itireplace: fenced backyara 2225 
I Lear Call 8851787 or 6851876

I
ââLJtÛkm

’ spaces, plumbed and 
liAts. cement drive & 

CELLteNT INVEST-

conipietely to 
rm^fenwti

"8
business, drive by, look af these 

MIOAkock 
l l ñ  S. Holtort

Realty 8853761

FOR SAl£

Aw Raalty, hw.

Owatlw .tofftay 0 «  ..660-34M 
B»bW»NMMlO« ...66*-1383
Mtfbo Muffiwv» ---- 609-93*3
N»fma HMdw...........669-3093
MwyUaOwtaMOM 609-99I7
UIH4i BnrifMHd ..........6094679
iwmtbm ................6090881
Swtdratoau ..............0098818
B»i4im J ^  ............0091*88
Jowy Np» ................. 0098810
MwlwwKyto ............OOS-4800
j»»FI.Aw.8tahw ...0099804

■wOwa WNNwiw
.......................00

ModaliM bufm *098*40j| 
Pwts Otatan ..00973073 
OoaW.SonOwi 0093031$
taDovto.........0091818
Plan« 009303l|
119 W. RtoomM 90

>RE EQ.
ITERS, adding-.i 
ton. Pholocqptof ' 
» and UMd offici

Nool 3 b»4io#in
On East Footer, new carpet, moat of totortorrepalntod.
apartment In rear UiM can be iiaed for extra storage. 
MLS 818

levoly Older Heme ,
On Charies.cornertot.ibedPiomi. new hot water h < ^  I

Take a took « thtow ST kit S ^ w S T l  by lr^ .  24 
botba, dMble vrm e  with elwrtric garage door lilt,cor 
taini and drapet stay, den with wood btwiilng Braplace, 
well l a n d K ^  tot MLS 131

REC. VEHICLES

WE used
motor home*. Buy now and save. We 
specialize in all R-V's and topiiers 
«54915 8»  S. Hobart

TRAILERS
FOR RENT: Car hauling trailer. 
Cali G m  Gatea, home 8M4147; bus-
iiMss «97711.

more trailer 
fenced. Gas li
WAlk« ITYP
MENT Call Shed Realtors m m i

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE SPACE

For rent in the Hughes Building. 
Contact Leona Willis. 6692581.

INSURE AND save money with 
Duncan Insurance Agency. Call 
6655757
OFFICE SPACE for rent, 125 S. Gll- 
lespie. approximately I.5W square 

calllT  Roberts. 1092836413

THE POSSIBILITIES are unUmited 
on in foot X 150 foot commercial lot 
close in, on highway M.

MAICOM DCNSON RIAITOR 
Miember oI "MLiS"

James Braxton-8852150 
Malcom Denson-8098443

SAFEWAY BUILDING. 900 N. Dun- 
can. Over 15,000 square feet. Call 
Amarillo. 37361« or 35551«

OFFICE SPACE available May I, 
Pioneer Offices, 318 N. Ballard ana 
118 E. Browning. Call «55228 or 
6658207

OPPORTUNITY
IS KNOCKING - if you don't mind 
work - here’s a real winner. Conve
niently located If unit motel, fully 
e q u ip ^  on busy highway, modern 
rooms h efficiency apartments, 

I fnniWiea wih TV's and 
„ __ O’* 8065 percent past oc

cupancy record. 2-3 bedroom man-

LAIGfST SUFPIY OF PARTS AND 
ACCiSSOnfS IN THIS AREA. 

We want to serveyou! Superior Sales 
RecreatfonaTVehide Center 

lOlSAlcock

1878 COMET Motor Home. 14600 
miles, extra nice. Make an offer Call 
185531k

1877 25 foot Airstream traUer, like 
new, approximately 8,000 miles, 512 
DouceiS^ 0855425.
FOR SALE: 1877 Prowler travel 
trailer 31 feet kxig. Sdf-contained 
Call 88923«.

agement living quarters. PRICED 
TO Se LL. Owners will tjAe some 
trade on downpayment. OE.

RECENTLY^DUCED PRICE 
ZONED COMMERCIAL, 85 foot 
comer of Banks A Gwendolyn $78«. 
down A assume loan Price $15.0«. 
MLS854L.
BUILDERS. DEVELOPERS. 114 
fool on Hobart, m .o n  MLS 314C 
«  foot on N. Hobart with existing 
building that can be utilized for 
many things. ONLY $28.5« MLS

?Ie y  you fellows wanting a home 
• iveby.lookt ■ 

MIOAkock

Come on by, or cali, and we'll 
nuotiate a (lieal MLS 877 A fSSC 
MILLY SANDERS 8692671. Shed

TRAILER PARKS '
SPACESIN While Deer 8« a  month. 
FHA approved. Call 665-1183 or 
84925«

DESERT TRAILER PARK 
14« E. Frederic 88971» 

Clean, comfortable apartments and 
trailers for rent weekly. We have a 
new name, new man^ement and a 
new look. Come and live wkh us.

TRAILER SPACE for rent. 44 miles 
west from Borger Highway Call 
88574«.

MOBILE HOMES
INSl IE AND save money with 
Duncan Insurance Agency. Call 
8655757.

'TWO BEDROOM mobile home for 
safe, {$,0«, lot rents for 855 month 
S h ^  Realty, 8853761 or 8 6 5 » »

BANKRUPT DCAlf R STOCKIIII 
Several name brand mobile homes 
will be sold at dealer cost. New home 
warranty! Financing available -

i iafers wekome.
OME SYSTEM FINANCIAL 

COMPANY 
Amarillo 376-5172

REPOSSESStONIItlFioancial Com- 
pany repo. like new! Take up pay
ments on 3 bedroom mobile h t ^  
HOME SYSTEM FINANCIAL 
COMPANY. Amarillo. 3795172

14 FOOT wide. 1871 mobile home, 3 
bedrooms, 14  years old carpet 
throughout, includes anchors, 
tiedowns, skirting, appliances and 
other advantages. Priced to sell at 
$8,250. Very good condition. Call 
M52M for appobilment.

BRIDWELL'S COMPLETE Mobile 
Home Service. Moving, levelling, 
anchoring, skirting, roof coating 
Call 6 6 ^ 5 ,  I  a m 5  p m. 318 W 
Foster.

FOR SALE: 12 X 65 trailer on 3 lots, 
all fenced. Large den on side with 
Franklin fireplace, 2 car attached 
garage. Take car or pickup as down 
payment and help arrange flnanc-

AUTOS FOR SALE

JOf4AS AUTO SALES
BUY-SELL-TRADE 

■ 2II8Aloock ef55«I

CUiaCKON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

8«  N. Hobart 88518«

HAROLD BARREn FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try” 

701 W Brown 8858404

BILL ALLISON AUTO SAUS 
Late Model Used Cars 

5 «  W Foster 8653882

TOM 80SE MOTORS
Ml E Foster 86992» 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

BIU M. DERR
8«  W Foster 8855374

Moicum
Pontia^ Buick, GMC A Toyota 

8»  W Foster 8692571

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
P am u 's  low proflt dealer 
807 W. Foster 86523»

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
8«  W Foster M98WI

CJ.. FARMER AUTO CO.
Pampa's Klecn Kar King 
623 W Foster 8652131

DOUO BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 

821 W WiKs 8 6 5 5 ^

C.C. MEAD USED CARS
313 E Brown

18352253.
sp arrange I 
. lefors

proximately 2 acres, outside city 
limits, perfect location for rod shop, 
rental tool fadlity, various oUQeld 
related type busUMSses, manufac
turing company, welding shop, 
WHAfEVE^ M U 20c  Mllly San

to x »  steel building located on ap-

shop 
IM c 
utac 
shop 

villly San 
ders, 6892671. Shed Realty $(fr37fl.

LOTS FOR SALE
CORNER OF llth and Holly,$11.5« 
Call 88998« or 8892MI

5 LOTS at Memory Gardens for sale. 
Call 88927« after 5 p.m.

MUST SELL: 1878 14 x 70 mobile 
home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Equity, 
assume payments $146 Call 68H 8K 
after 5:».

iNormaWard

BwmtoIchaub O« ..66913*9
MwyHwvwd ............669SI87
«tan»v» FIttman ....669S0S7
F»mD»wlt ................**9*940
Irvin» MMmH 0 «  . . .**96634
CwlKwHwdy ............669-300*
Nina ip«»nm»r» . .. .**9291* 
0 .0 . TctmM» O« . . .  .**93233
MikaWcHd ................**9*413
V»rt Hafloman O« . .**92190
DwwtllMfor ............6*97833
Sondi» Frailar O« ..**9*2*0

STEEL SUPPLIERS 
of PAMPA

COMPLETE STEEL INVENTORY
* CATTLE GUARDS
* BULLDOG HITCHES AND JACKS
* FUEL STORAGE TANKS

669-9302 
800 McCullouflh

aumahaininga balanced
PIET fS IMPORTANT, DOC.• ^

T~

1878 MUSTANG. V6 . loaded, less 
than 3,0« miles $8,2« « .  Will con
sider trade. 88588«.

INSURE AND save money with 
Duncan Insurance Agency. Call 
8855757

1178 BUICK Park Avenue. Every
thing but moon roof. » .0«  miles. 
C alr8««7l or 86581«
1878 VW van, $4,3« sacrifice. New 
brakes, tunew, the works! Toqgood 
to pass up! Drive it today. 22» N. 
Sumner. «5*884

FOR SALE: 1875 Trans Am, excel
lent mechanical condition. Call 
883-4021, located 3M Grimes 
White Deer

BAB A U TO  COM PANY 
Q U A U TY  éoôw’i ^ s .  SERVICE
1977 Chovy Impala 4 door, powar, crir, tilt, avi«*,
cUofi .............................................................. $2985

I ( t )  1974 Rongor XLT Kdiup*, loodod, oalra niM
tiwdn, you can IcA* your dioico ................$3M 5
1975 Nntioc Catalina 2-d*or, hoidtop, loodod pKn 

I tilt, ende«, AM-FM top*, 4 t ,ñ 0  mil** . . .  .$1895
(ECOÑOÍNY CARS)

1978 MWibw O oidc V6, loodod.
1978 Foirmont A cyMndor, loaded.
1978 «Unta Cado, small V-8.
1977 CtrtloM Stzprtnw, 4 door.
1977 Ned Onmoda OoM«, d^Uor.
1 ^ 9  Impala 4 door, small V-8.
1978 Old* Dolto 4 door. «maM V-8.

lava** (20 «1081 RfAOY TO 0 0 ) lava**

AUTO CO.
400 W. N itar 445-5374

AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS FOR SALE

1877 MERCURY Grand Marquis, 
fully loaded, new tires, new battery, 
M |^ 8 f 9 U l l ,  extension 2» ,  or

1*71 MERCURY Cougar XR-7, must 
sell immediately, clean and loaded 
out, bodi price |M « , heel offer buys 
it.see at 1013 Charles or call 8853187 
after 5 on weekdays.

FOR SALE: ItH  Camaro Z48 Call 
88571».

1877 TRIUMPH 1117. loaded, |47K 
Cwitact Brian,865 8421,extension 67. 
After 8 p.m. 88962».

FOR SALE: i m  Oldsmobile Vista 
Crutoer Station Wagon. Call 6M 66M  
or 66516«

EXCELLENT USED CARS
1875 MERCURY Monarch, hard lop 
coupe. Has excellent 8 cylinder 
motor, uses no oil between change, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering and brakes, factory air. 
tape ptoyer, vinyl top. excellent
tires. A real gas saver .......... $17«
1872 Ford V6  automatic. 2 barrel 
carburator. power and air, automa
tic transmissiqp. mud grip tires,
»610 actual mllta ...................1695
1972 Buick Le Sabre, it's clean. 350
motor, dandy 2nd car ..............88«
Many more lo choose from Financ
ing it your credit is O.k. Mary and 
Malcolm McDaniel

FANHANDU MOTOR CO.
8«  W Foster 689f«l

1878 CHRYSLER New Yorker Low 
mileage, loaded, sell worth the 
money 66932« After five, 6653872

1875 FORD Bronco, excellent ooiMli- 
tion, « ,0 «  miles. Automatic, power 
steering, roll bar 84.20d. Call 
8897871.

automatic, 
condi-

I tn  FORD FlM pickup, auto 
power, air, 70,000 miles, good 
torn. 83.7U.W. 81920»

FOR SALE: 1862 Ford F-7W Excel- 
lent engine w d  tires. Call 66585» 
after 5 :»  p.m.

FOR SALE: 1871 Ford 4  ton pickup. 
One owner. Consider trade for small 
car. 885630 or come by 22» Lea.

FOR SALE: IMf International 
truck Allister-Chalmers grader and 
a 1875 Blue crew cap pickup. Call 
88585«or see at InternationalCattle 
Systems. IS miles east of Pampa.

MUST SEII this weekend • 77 Chevy 
van-power and air. cruise control 17 
miles per gallon 0 .8«  or highest 
bid Ca^OWino
WANT A Bargain? 1178 Chevy Sil- 
verado, loaded and lust like new 
$4.5«. 4352518.8352557 after 6 p m.

18» CHEVROLET Kii 
tion wagon. 3 sealer. 8! Îswood Sta- 

I 6892170

TRUCKS FOR SALE
MILITARY STYLE Jeep J’oo many 
extras to list Call 68* ^
MUST SELL: 1*75 Ford Supm ab 4

Cabover - nW m i^ l. Will sell one or 
both Camper bfw new set of perma
nent mountHeUsUr Jacks. Triced 
reasortoblc. Call 8352882

117* HALF ton Ford Exptorer. tolly 
loaM , 4 «  erigine, 8,080 miles. Cad 
after 5 p.m. OS-IO» or 0652544

18« 4  ton pickup with camper shell, 
air and power. Call 8855M

NEVA WEEKS R«alty
Famf» Qinic kuildtn*

1002 N. Hahorl Si.

W r L { ? ? E m
669-9904

LISTINO NflOifr NAVI A QUAUFIB) BUY8R FOR 
1/4 ta 1/2 SiCnON, UNIMFROVfD, OKTtVATfO 
DRYLAND FARM.

NEVA WHKS, «tALTOff-MOKE«

■’I

ijjniia.
|m(ASMS

669'6BS4
OfRca;

420 W. Tranci*
itmarRoM iO« ....... 669807S
J»yc» WRIIaim O« ..**9*76*
V»tiiwt»w«»r ........... 6698B6S
Oanav» MMwal O« .6*9*231 
CtaudifM *«ch (M  ..669607S
DI4iT»vlar ............... **98400
l«»4«n» Naaf ............6*9*100
Kaian Hunlar ............6697B0S
Jaa Hunrar ............... 6697IBS
MRdiad Scan ............6697B01
DovUHimtar ............*693*08
Maidall» Huntar <MB ..

'  W* try Hord*r la  mah*

Dwight Straaf
New beaiitifui L4 stont with all 

trade.
Two Spanish Styl*

Homes. Needs work, price re
duced to 824,0«. U ttic down, 
owner will carry. MLS 1».

Duglax-South Foylknar 
Eadi side has one beifeoom, liv
ing room, kitchen and bath. Now 
renting for 82« per month. Only 
|15,000 will make it yours. M U

Older Section
This 3 bedroom borne offered 
with furniture very well built, has 
gas fireplace, custom drapes, 
has single car garage and stor
age house, good cement block 
fence. Central location. MLS 1». 

Country
Own your own ranch house, and 
about 1 acre. Houm needs work, 

„  but wttn a little flzin' It could be 
great MLS 1«iGf

Public Notice
Southwestern Public Service Company, 

pursuant to low and the rules of the Public 
Utility Com m issi« of Teas, hereby gives 
notice of Its intent to apply for a general rate 
increase affecting all classes of its retail cm- . 
sumers in the cw n ty  of Gray whose rates are 
subiect to the original lurisdictiM  of either 
the municipahties of Pampa. Lefors or 
McLean or the Public Utilily Commissi« of 
Teitos A copy of the Company's statement of 
intent and proposed tariffs h is  been filed 
with uN f municipaiities and said Comimv
SIM.

The revised tariffs are proposed to become 
effective April 4. 1980. Applied to all af
fected CMSumers in the 31 cwnties com- 
prisini the Coinpiny's Texn  service area, 
they will increa«  the Company's retail 
operabng revenues by ipprozimately 14.8 
pcrcM t.

■aTBaN WU01.«

A-4* F«9 28.M w.7.UJl. UBO

BOATS AND ACC.

OODENB $ON 
581 W Foster 885B4M

187414 foot fiahing boat. 1*72 II Evin- 
rude motor and trailer 814« Down
town Marine. 103 S. Cuyler

18 FOOT Tri-Hull, H  horoe Evin- 
rude, mag, 21 (rolling motor, 
mounted on bow, exoeUent iki m m  
boos fithing boat. 82.8M M9«13

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C C Malheny Tire Salvue 
118 W Foster 8 8 ^ 1

AIRCRAFT
URGENT! INVENTORY reduction 
safe on all Cessna iTKxfeb. Financing 
available as low as 3.75 percent 
below mime. For a limited time . Call 
the innation fighters, Kenneth V 
Brown, Kimble Neel Skysales. In- 

rated Tradewind Airportcorporal
808-3746:1721

'FOR SALE; 1870 Ford Ranger 4  ton 
g ^ u p . 88«  Call evenings 83527».

MOTORCYCLES
MEERS CYOES

13« Akock M5124I

FOR SALE: 1975 Honda CB550 In 
good condition, green color, engine 
bums no oil. Call B$9*l»after6p.m.

1878 YAMAHA YZ6 «  Moving must 
sell Call 86583»

TIRES AND ACC.

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel balancing 

«1  W Foster 6858444

RRESTONE STORES 
1» N Gray 665641«

4 MAG wheels, extra wide tires. 14 
inch 81« Call 66552*4

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. 14 
miles west of Pampa, Highway W. 
We now have rebuilf alternators and 
starters at low prices. We appreciate 
your business Phone 885-3222 or 
8 6 5 ^

K

Shachelibni
>~Fionf
HHJINO
K o n r

Lynn Sttaof
Beautiful I bedroom brick-V, 
central heat«  air, 2 hatha, large 
family room with woodhumer, 
kkehen with modem applianees 
utility, double garage, enctoaed

paintafaie rooma. MLS 1»

Mora Strae»

dining area with bay window, 
utility with pantry, aouble gar- 
^ e ,  family room with beamed 
celling, aan woodwork «  panel
ing. IM.5« MLS 118

Need Space???
Home with 8 bedroomi, 2 baths, 
both formal living k dinuig areas 
plus » '  kkehen, even a hobby 
room. Large detached garage on 
spacious lot. Kitchen has 
ceramic cook lop. dtohwaiher 
oven. M l lM .

New Listings 
North Walls

Qualified buyer could assume 
low interest ban on this 3 bed 
room home with central heat 
Nice sized living room, large » ’ 
kitchen *  dining. I bath $1 smgle 
^ a g e  Call us on this one MLS

Manila StMKkatfard
8roiisr, CRS, ORt . 6*94348 

Al ShochaHard ORI .. 66943-4S

3 . ^

BUYING, SEUING, TBAO- 
ING. You'll enjoy our ” 24 
Hour” Sarvka 

Batawaod-Owinar Laoving
Town, must sell this 3 bedroom. 
I ‘4 baths, brick home. Single 
garage, iyncM yam. nice slbr- 
agij^U M ^^^near school Call

S. Finlay- 
Neat B O aon

Beginners take a look at this 3 
bedroom. 1 bath has new steel 
siding Roof onlv 2 years old Per
fect Tor beginner familv Onlv 
817.5« MLS 1»

N. Banks-Mobile 
Hama Lot

This 50' X i25 » '  has been re
cently zoned for Mobile Home 
Comer lot recently reduced in 
g jw . Call us for details MLIS

Auzen-Ffanr Loveis
Your "Black Thumb" will turn 
green in this sumptious 3 bed
room, 2 '* baths honie which has a 
25' solanum off of den and mas
ter bedroom, custom features 
throughout TLD makes this 
home better than new Financing 
available for qualified buyer. 
Call Sandy for appointment MLS 
Ml

Miami-Toka A Look
at this W x l« ' lot Storm cellar, 
paved aifey, can be used for 
Mobile home Call Lorene MI.S 
825L

Miami-Ready 
For Liviiigl

Living can be it's finest in this 3 
bedroom. 2 bath home, recently 
redecorated Lots of panelling, 
new siding, carpet, large comer 
lot Financing available Call 
Lorene MLS (2l

Lefors-JusI Reduced 
tofityourwalfet.this3bedroom, 
has large front porch, fenced 
yard, comer lot. New bath fix
tures. double garage and much 
more All for onl^ll.OIW Ml-S 
»»

Lefors-Singles Or
Beginners, you won't believe the 
price of this one bedroom. neat B 
clean little home Almost' new 
roof. Nice storage building. All 
for only « . « 8. ^11 Dale OE »  

White Dear-Mobila 
Hama Lot

Perfect for Mobile Home on this

Saved street. Plumbed and you'll 
ave « '  on Williston Call Au

drey MLS IW-L
White Dear 
Fophom St.

If you need a oversized home, 
here's a 4 bedroom, P 4 bath, 
double garage, large living room

eus den. Fenced yard, reduced 
I tale Call Audrey MLS 8«  

CALLUS WE CARE
H*la4iMkONI ............... * * 9 «* * 0
OaiisRabbim .............**933*8
8ab Horten ..................6*94*48
UsoBunall ..................*698***
Henry Dale O airaW . .8393777
larsnaFaiis ................8*93148
Arrdiay Alaxondar . .  .889*132 
Carolyn Nawcamb . .  .***-3038
MUIySandats ............. 6*93*71
TwHaFithar ................6*939*0
Sandra McBrida ......... 6*93039
Janie Shad ..................6*9303*
W dtarShod ................6*9303*

CARRIER NEEDED 
IN THE

McLEAN AREA
Excellent Part-Time 

Job for Retired 
Person, Housewife 

or Teenager.

For More Information 
Call Collect 
806-669-2525

Navojp-FNA
3 badroam brick heme wilh2 t o i r h ^ .  ttvtai and {m e d «

1» .

Spactoua 3 bedroom home ina tovoiy oitearM . Large living ream, 
tomial dinlntaroa, «  oMoantont U dM i wkh oook6op B (table 
oven. dtawSber, B &poaal. Twoaranrtnhfe den has a woodborn- 
kig flrsnlaee and buUI-4n hookcosat Lowaly yard, doable C «a|0. 
ccntralVoal«aár W.OW MLS 187.

1 bedroom home wRh ntoi n o  M rI room, tpoctai 
«oh« area, aod i l t a |f v a M .  Ckalral beat B tof. fenead ywti 
Vary goed candRtoa. B«!h b n LS 8«.

low Igwlty-MIaMo I4ania 
Ntoi« ctoMi 14'I  IT moMetaao. 1 badi
kMdtoa; gwdMtg «; feioMwiBngflripliro

1 badroomo «  2 full bolhi. Lora* 
I llrapiMt. IM.8«. MLS I848lfl.

«dlocont To Fowiaa MoM 
1.8 acTH «oat of the n*w Pnmiw Mai. Exotiant localta tor 
partiMirt, eendonilolimw. or bsmhagMs Good tovoitmont 
g « a«  toflatton. 8M4ÌI. Can aw (dneotordolaib. o n to  Biehi-

OFFICE 669-2522
RolIvyGala ...............4*94*42
latoVawd«* ............ 6B97B7B
MamwNVa« ........... *I94*M
DahètoUd*...............«491IM
Hofen «fe r nor ............**91417
iodi Ida »Ml — , CRS 

• n t a  .................. «698BB7

HUGHES BLDG
B»«kyCMa .............«M -dlIt
RaRta Uliiwan ......... RBB-414B

llaigaMlMaH 4B9B***
RabyAlfen ...............8*8 *8*8
Marilyn Raogy Ml, CM 

8tahar ................. 4*914«*
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•:00 m STAR TAK Th* W
M* WW. TriMbiM' (eo
miiM.)

IJANPONOANOtON
•  w w «

T IIK W A A IM O '»  
MACNCN. LEHRER 

REPORT 
•  c m  NEWS 
•  lEWrrCHEO 

E:>0 •  NBA BABKETBAU 
Allanta Hawka va Btoatoa 

lict(2hra., 16 mina.) 
M JLBJi 
TICTAC OOUQH 

NEWBOAV 
PAIMLYFEIJO 

^  IDREAMOPJEANME 
1 M  •  JW  ROCKFORD. 

PRIVATE INVESTIQATOR 
O  HERE'S BOOMER Am
ila girt wtth a haaring prob- 
lam, IhougM to ba ralardad. 
la halpad by a vagabond 
mult caNad Boomar. 
(Pramiaro)
•  MOVIE -(DRAMA) •• 
“TbaPromlaa" 1969 John 
Caalto, Ian MeKaNan. (Paid 
Subacription Talaviaion) 
Two toldiara and a young 
gkl awapi togalhar during 
lha nalga oi Stalingrad, at- 
tampt to unlanglo lha com- 
plicatad wab ol a ntranga 
java trianglo. (96 mint.)
•  WHEN THE WHISTLE 
BLOWS
•  HOLLYWOOD: THE 
SELZNICK YEARS A 
documarrtary portrait ol tho 
caraar ot lilm producar 
David 0. Saiznik laaturaa 
•canoa from hin moat 
balovad moviaa, including 
‘David Coppartiald', 
‘Rabacca' and ‘Dual in tha 
Sun‘ Alao laalurad ara 
•croan taata of actraaaaa 
who triad out for tha rola of 
Scarlatt in ‘Gone With Tha 
Wifid‘
O th ein c r ed ib leh u lk
David Bannariamiatakanfor 
a maaa murdarar and facon 
iuatica from an anragad 
mob.

8QUNSMOKE
THE FACTS OF LIFE 

Blair fnala guilty aftar aha 
gala tha highaat grada in tha 
claaa lor har poam. which 
waa actually plagarizad 
from Emily DIckinaon. Stara: 
CharloltaRaa.JohnLawlor. 
(Pramiara)

8.-00 Q  700CLUB
Q  PINK LADY AND JEFF 
O  FRIDAY NIGHT MOVIE 
‘Whara Tha Ladiaa Qo‘ 
1680 Stara: Earl Holliman. 
Karan Black. Tha atory of 
lha wlldaat littia bar in town, 
opan from 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 
P.M., whara a lady can go to 
moat man, to danca and to 
draam. (2hra.)
O  MOVIE -(MUSICAL) 
***S “ In Tho Good Old 
Summarttma" 1949 Judy 
Qarland..Van Johnaon In 
ihia muaicat rmaka ot ‘Tha 
Shop Around tha Cornar‘, 
long-lima pan pala, now 
working togalhar in a muaic 
•tora, immadiataly dialika 
aach othar whila not know
ing thair irua idantitiaa. (2 
hra . IS mina.)
O  THE DUKES OF HAZ- 
ZARO With ona body miaa- 
ing and anothar alolan. tha 
Dukaa hava thair handa fun 
trying to prova that thay‘ra 
not body anatchara. (60 
mina.)
O  AMERICA'S ATH
LETES 19B0

S:46 O  PERSPECTIVE ON
GREATNESS

9KK) O  BEST OF SATURDAY 
NIGHT LIVE
•  MOVIE -(MUSICAL) ••• 
"Thank God It'a Friday” 
1978 Donna Summar, Tha 
Commodoraa. (Paid Suba- 
criplion Talaviaion) Wal- 
coma To Tha Zoo, tha wll
daat diaco in town and moat 
tha crazy charactara who 
work and danca thara (89 
mina.)
O  DALLAS With moat of 
tha family viaiting Jock‘a 
firat wifa in a Colorado aan- 
Harium. J R.uaaathatknato 
try to aat up an ovan bigg or 
oil dual in Aaia. (60 mina.)
O  MOVIE -(SUSPENSE) 
**h “ Oroundatar
Conapiracy“ 1973 Gaorga 
Pappard, MIchaal Sarazin.' 
Whan an axploaion 

amaahaa a aacrat apnea 
proiact.thaaapionagawork 
firal bagina. (2 hra.)
O  The  LESSON
LOVE AMERICAN

P  6:30 
|V 9:45 
IT
P  lO dX)

g T L E
PRACTICAL CHRIS

TIAN LIVING 
O  LAST OF THE WILD

«• • n ew s
MOVIE

-(MUSICAL-BIOORAPMCA 
*** ''ThraaLltNaWerda'' 
1961 Frad Aataira, Rad 
Skallon. ‘Tha biosraphy ol 
lamoua aongwrliara Kalmar 
and Ruby and Ihak cHmb lo

r.(2hra.. 16 mina.)
CHRIST FOR THE 

MTIONS
•  m o v ie -(HORROR) *H 
"Man WNhoM A Body"
1967 Roborl Hutton. 
Gaorga Colouria. Tha dla- 
mambarad hand ol tha 
Elavanih Cantury oracla. 
Noatradamua. craataa 
havoc lor a acianiial. (100 
mkM.)
•  THE TONIGHT SHOW 
‘Boat Ot Caraon' Qutaia: 
Farrah FawcalL Buddy 
Rich, Charlia CaHaa.

Stpaat;90mina.)
MOVIE-(COMEDY) 

"CaMomia Dra anting" 
1979 Qlynnia O'Connor, 
Dannia Chrialophar. 
Comedy ol aurf. aand and 
aummartimaahananigana.
S alad R) (93 ntbia.)

I C M  LATE MOVIE‘THE 
AVENGERS: Tha LIvIno 
Oaad‘ Stand and Enuna un- 
dartaka a lournay to lha 
country to invaatigato lha 
raportad appaaranca of 
•orna ghoata. (Rapaal) 
‘THE RETURN OF THE 
SAINT : Tha Judaa Gama' 
Stara: Ian Ogiivy, Mona 
Bruca.

SVIROINIAN
RISE m o m  HEALED 
MOVIE-(COMEDY) •• 

"A Flaa In Har Ear" 1966 
Rax Harriaon. Roaamary 
Harrla.Storyaboutaphilan- 
daring lawyat. ( 118 mina.) 
•  h e a l th  FIELD 
O  THE mOMOHT 
SPECIAL
fpTIM E WAS: 1960'a 
O  EARLY IN THE MORN
ING UPDATE
•  CHARLIE'S ANGELS 
' Angal Trap' Sabrina poaaa 
aa tha miatraaa of ona ol 
Charlia'a clianta who 
baliavaahaialhanoxtvictim - 
of an aaaaaain who haa al- 
raady takan tha livaa ol 
aavaral formar comradaa. 
(Rapaal)

13:30 OMOVIE-(WESTERN)*« 
“Tha Hangman” 1969 
Robart Taylor. Tina Louiaa.
A lawman mual buck tha an- 
tira town dafanding a man

wanlad lor murdar. (t16

Smina.)
NEWS

MOVIE-(ADVENTURE) 
*S 'XaMbrnM" 19S1 
Jock Mahonajf, Faith 
Oomargua. Tha paopla of 
IhaMamcantarrtlmyunltaln 
a movamani to break with 
Maxiooandapplyforadmia-

filolhaU.S.(90 mkM.) 
UNTOUCHABLES 
HUMAN DBIEHSION 
ITS  YOUR BUS61ESS

**• "ThraaUtBaWoida" 
I M I  Frad Aataira, Rad 
Skalton. Tha biography ol 
lamoua aongwrbara Kalmar 
and Ruby aad ttwlr oNmb 10 
lama. (3 hra., 16 mkw.)

10:30 • m o v ie -(HORROR)*» 
"Man WNhoat A Body" 
1M7 Robort Hutton, 
Goorgo Colourlo. Tho d»- 
mambarad hand ol tho 
Elovanth Cantury oraola, 
Noatradamua. craataa 
havoc lor a adantial. (100

Movie guide s ;

EVEN6M

S.OO

10:46
11O0

11:30
13.-00

13:10

■  MOVIE -(DRAMA) ** 
"Tha Prondoa” IS M  John 
Caalla. Ian McKakan. (Paid 
Subacription Talaviaion) 
Two aoldiara and a young 
girl awapt togalhar during 
tha aaiga ol StaNngrad, al- 
tampl to untangia tha com
plicated wab ol a atranga 
lovotriangla. (96 mina.)
•  FMOAVNKMIT MOVIE 
'Whara Tha Ladiaa Go' 
1960 Stara: EarlHoHIman, 
Karan Black. Tha atory ot 
iha wildaat Nttla bar In town, 
opan from 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 
P.M., whara a lady can goto 
moot man, to danca and to

iaam. (2 hra.)
) MOVIE -(MUSICAL) 

***» “ In Tha Good Old 
Summarttma" 1949 Judy 
Garland, Van Johnaon. In 
thia mualcal ramaka ol ‘Tha 
Shop Around tha Cornar', 
long-lima pan pala, now 
working loiiathar in a muaic 
•torà, immadiataly dialika 
aach othar whila not know
ing lhair true idanliliaa. (2 
hra., 16 mina.)

9:00 • mOVIE-(MUSICAL)*** 
“Thank God It'aFrMay" 
197S Donna Summar, Tha 
Commodoraa; (Paid Suba
cription Talaviaion) Wal- 
coma To Tho Zoo, tha wil
daat diaco in town and moat 
tho crazy charactara who 
work and danca thara. (69 
mina.)
O  MOVIE -(SU8PENM) 
**» “ Groundatar 
Conapiracy" 1973Gaorga 
Pappard, Michaal Sarazin. 
Whan an axploaion 
amaahaa a aacral apaca 
proiact.thaaapionagawork 
firat bagina. (2 hra.)

10:18 O  MOVIE
-(MUSICAL-BIOORAPHICAl

MOVIE-(COMEDY) •*• 
"CaWenda Oraamlag"
1979 Qlynnia O'Connor, 
Dannia Chrialophar. 
Comady ol aurl, aand and 
aummartimaahananigana. 
(Ratad R) (93 mina.)

11KI0 •  MOVIE-(COSKDY)** 
“A Flea In Har Ear” 19M 
Rax Harriaon, Roaamary 
Harria. Sloryaboutaphilan- 
darino lawyar. (116 mina.)

12:30 • m o v ie -(WESTERN)** 
“Tha Hangman" 1969 
Robart Taylor. Tina Louiaa.
A lawman mual buck tha an- 
lira town dalanding a man 
wanlad tor murdar. (116 
mina.)

SATURDAY
MORIBHO_________

M O  • mOVK-(DRAMA)***»

weight"» 19S3 Anthony 
Oukin, Jackin Gioaaon. Tha 
atory ol a lightar whoaa ring 
caraar la over, forcing him 
into degradation and cor- 
riMion. (3 hra.)

9:30 • m o v ie -(COMEDY)** 
“ Tha Naughty Nlnatlaa” ~ 
1946 Bud Abbott, Lou 0>a- 
tallo. Two zany rivarboat 
gamblara craata havoc. (90 
mina.)

11K)0 •  MOVIE -(WESTERN) * 
"Frontlar Gal” 1946 
Yvonne DaCarlo, Rod 
Camarón. Saloon pro- 
prlatraaa and buckaroo 
marry,havoababy,fightllko 
wildeala, part; raunHad by 
child. (3 hra.)
O  MOVIE -(MYSTERY) 
**» “StraR-Jackat” 
1664 Joan Crawford, Diana 
Bakar, A woman who com- 
mitiad a aariaa of axa 
murdara twenty yaara ago 
comaa under auapicion 
whan another aariaa ol 
murdara atart, (3 hra.)

AFTEMIOON

1 «0  • m o v ie -(COMEDY)*** 
"Wacklaat Ship In Tha 
Army" ISSO JackLammon, 
RIckyNalaon. i843:ANaval 
Llaulanani la ghran oom- 
mand ofa riokaty old aaBng 
vaaaal with a oraw that 
knowa nothing about aaBng 
and linda himaalf on a 
dangaroua mlaalon. (3

SliilOVIS-(DRAMA) *•* »  
"Soya Town” 193S 
Spanoar Tracy, Mickey 
Rooney. Story of Father 
Flanagan'n home lor vwy-

»’dboya.(2hra.)
MOVIE-(COMEDY) •*• 

"Ravanga ol The Fink 
Fanthor^' 197S Palar 
SaHara, Dyan Cannon. The 
Inapt kiaiMclor Clouaaau 
gala hia ravanga In tha moat 
hllarioua Pink Panther yal. 
(Rated PG) (96 mina.)

EVENBIG

d

I T

7KI0 • M O V K -(D R A M A r^  
”TMa Earth la Mbm” 1966
Rock Hudaon, Jean Slm- 
mona.Thogranddaughlarol 
ona ol Calllomla'a Mrgaal 
vineyard 6rowara falla In 
lovawHhthaMagillmalaaon 
of her grandfalhar'a aon- 
jgJaw.Ohra.) 
• mOVK-(COMEDY)**» 
“Taka Down” 1979 
Edward Harrmaa, KntMaon 
Lloyd. A dakghtlul look at nn 
kia^ high aohool wreatNng 
laam. (Ratad PO) (t07

6.‘00 • m o v ie -(DRAMA)*** 
“Badlord biddant” 1968 
Richard Widmark, Sidney 
Poltlar. A NATO daatroyar 
on patrol aighta an unidan- 
tlfiad aub in tha North Atlan
tic and houndalttoacNmatic 
nhowdown. (2hrn.)

M O  • m o v ie -(COMEDY)*** 
"Ravanga of The Pink 
Fantbor" 1976 Palar 
SaHara. Dyan Cannon. Ttw 
Inapt Inapactor Clouaaau 
galahlarevangainthamoat ' 
hHartoua Pink Panther yal. 
(Rated PQ) (99 mina.)

10:30 •  MOVIE
-(SCIENCS-FICTION)*** 
“Tho Paopla" 1971 Kim 
Darby, William Shalnar. A 
young taachar takaa a job in 
a rural town, and diacovora 
that har pepila hava ramarfc- 
abla talapathic powara.

1 can hardly believe it First, Universal Pictures makes a movie 
of my life story And now, Crisco’s gonna help you buy your

tickets to see it. All ^ u ’ll need is: 
L  2 ticket stubs from the rtK)vle “Coal Miner’s D au^ ter"  and 

2 . Labels from 2 three-pound cans of-Crisco and 
S . A cash register tape with the purchase price of at least 

1 three-pound can of Crisco circled. 
Ticket refun<3 details will be at participat

ing stores in early April. So hanq on 
to your ticket stubs' til then and get 

your $3.00 by mail from Crisco.

in sc ifl
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THE COMMON BONO
CADEn FROM THE SALVATION ARMY SCHOOL FOR 

OFFICERS IN TRAININB IN
ATLANTA, GEOROIA WILL CONDUCT EVANQEUSTIC MEETINGS

March 16-20,1980
SUNDAY, NURCH t l, 1860 

SUNDAY SCHOOL §i45 A.M.
HOUNESS MEEY1N0 11i00A.M.
SALVATION MEETING 600 P.M. 

MONOAY-THURSOAY, MARCH IT-20 7KW P.M.

Wtdnttday Night Is Youth Night. Tho Musical

I fs  Cool In The Furnace
Will Bb PrssBntBd 

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO AHEND

THE SALVATION ARMY-101 S. Cuyltr 
Pampa, Taxas 78066

CAKE DECORATING 
DEMONSTRATION

S A T U R D A Y  M A R C H  15th  
1:00 P.M . to  5 :0 0  P.M .

JC P E N N E Y  H O U S E W A R E S  D E P A R T M E N T

Sign up now for Decorating classes to be given by a Wilton 
decorator teacher. Classes to begin in April. Learn to deco
rote the professionat way, ~

This 
• istICFfenhey
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Theie^ Always Something New For Ybu

Spring Into Fashion

Spring is here!
W eVe springing into new  

fashions for the whole fam ily.
Light and breezy - there's nothing  
like Spring!
W e 've got the new season's look, from  
striking designer fashions to fresh 
everyday wear.

/ *

You're invited to Pampa Mall's Spring Fashion Show 
Saturday, March 15th. Two shows will be staged in 
the fountain àrea at 12:30 p.m. and 1:30 p.m.

For Spring, There's Always Something New For You.
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Pampa Mall
Hiway 70 North at Twentyfiflti Street


